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Dog walking
Fitness walking
Gait in humans
Hiking
Infants—Walking
tails
—Religious aspects
—Buddhism, Christianity, etc.
Walking, Animal
USE Animal locomotion
Walking, Bipedal
USE Bipedalism
Walking, Sleep
USE Sleepwalking
Walking, Upright
USE Bipedalism
**Walking (Sports)** (May Subd Geog) [05191771]
UF Racetracking
BT Track and field
—Training (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education and training
**Walking (Sports) injuries** (May Subd Geog)
UF Racetrackers—Wounds and injuries
BT Sports injuries
Walking a dog
USE Dog walking
**Walking cathedrals** (May Subd Geog) [Q6380.C6]
UF Clarissas baratricus
Walking cathedrals
USE Clarissi
Walking frames
USE Walkers (Orthopedic apparatus)
Walking horse, Tennessee
USE Tennessee walking horse
**Walking horses** (May Subd Geog) [SF293.W34]
UF Walkers (Horses)
BT Horses
NT Tennessee walking horse
**Walking In art** (Not Subd Geog)
**Walking in literature** (Not Subd Geog)
**Walking in motion pictures** (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Walking in space
USE Extravehicular activity (Manned space flight)
**Walking in the Bible** [B8680.W15]
**Walking on fire**
USE Fire walking
Walking on the sea (Miracle)
USE Jesus walking on the water (Miracle)
Walking on the water (Miracle)
USE Jesus walking on the water (Miracle)
Walking patient care
USE Ambulatory medical care
**Walking speed**
BT Speed
Walking-sticks
USE Staffs (Sticks, canes, etc.)
Walking sticks (Insects)
USE Stick insects
Walking tracks
USE Trails
Walking treefrogs
USE Leaf frogs
Walking while distracted
USE Distracted walking
Walkingsticks (Insects)
USE Stick insects
**Walklike family** (Not Subd Geog)
Walks, Garden
USE Garden walks
Walks, Random (Mathematics)
USE Random walks (Mathematics)
Walks (Trails)
USE Trails
Walkaround (Structured (Computer science)
USE Structured walkthrough (Computer science)
**Walkthrough Arch Cave (Qld.)**
BT Australia—Antiquities
Antiquities—Australia
Walkup business facilities
USE Walk-up windows
Walkup windows
USE Walk-up windows
Walküre, Operation, 1944
USE Operation Valkyrie, 1944
**Walkway Over the Hudson State Historic Park (N.Y.)**
BT Parks—New York (State)
RT Poughkeepsie Railroad Bridge (Poughkeepsie, N.Y.)
Walkways, Elevated
USE Skywalks
Walkways, Elevated pedestrian
USE Footbridges
Walkways (Trails)
USE Trails
Walkwitz family
USE Walkwitz family
Wall art
USE Street art
Wall board
USE Wallboard
**Wall Canal (Wyo.)**
BT Canals—Wyoming
Wallenfels (May Subd Geog) [L810143.5.63]
BT Charts, diagrams, etc.
Schools—Furniture, equipment, etc.
**Wall clocks** (May Subd Geog)
BT Clocks and watches
Wall coverings
USE Mural painting and decoration
**Wall drawing** (Conceptual art) (May Subd Geog)
Sculpture works on drawing on wall surfaces emphasizing the concept of drawing with the drawing usually visible for a limited period of time. Several works on painting on wall surfaces are entered under Mural painting and decoration. Works on outdoor mural painting decorating buildings in public thoroughfares and often drawing attention to contemporary urban problems such as drugs, minorities, police brutality, etc. are entered under Street art.
BT Conceptual art
Drifting
USE Walls family
USE Walls family
Wall ferm
USE Polypodium vulgare
**Wall gardens** (May Subd Geog) [SB8437]
BT Gardens—Styles
Walls
RT Rock gardens
Wall germander (May Subd Geog) [DK495.1.L25 (Botany)]
UF Chamaedrys, German
Chamaedrys germander
Chamaedrys officinalis
Common germander
German chamaedrys
Germander, Chamaedrys
Germander, Common
Germander, Wall
Teucrium chamaedrys
Teucrium officinalis
BT Germander
**Wall hangings** (May Subd Geog) [NK2910 (Decorative arts)]
[TT890.2 (Handicraft)]
UF Fiber sculpture
BT Soft sculpture
RT Tapestry
NT Fabric pictures
Hindu wall hangings
—Burma
NT Shwe chi doe (Wall hangings)
—Panama
NT Molas
Wall hangings, Hindu
USE Hindu wall hangings
Wall House #2 (Groningen, Netherlands)
UF Bye House (Groningen, Netherlands)
Wall House Number 2 (Groningen, Netherlands)
BT Dwelling—Netherlands
Wall House Number 2 (Groningen, Netherlands)
USE Wall House #2 (Groningen, Netherlands)
**Wall jets**
BT Jets
Wall Kill River (N.J. and N.Y.)
USE Walkill River (N.J. and N.Y.)
Wall Lake (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
**Wall maps** (May Subd Geog) [NK2115.5.M37]
BT Decorative arts
Wall mirrors (May Subd Geog)
BT Mirrors
Wall newspapers (May Subd Geog)
BT Broadsides
Newspapers
Wall of Antonius (Scotland)
USE Antonine Wall (Scotland)
Wall of Aurelian (Rome, Italy)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Aurelian's Wall (Rome, Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
Italy—Antiquities
Walls, Roman—Italy
Wall of China (China)
USE Great Wall of China (China)
Wall of Gorgan (Iran) [DS282.W35]
UF Gorgan Wall (Iran)
Gorgan's Wall (Iran)
Great Wall of Gorgan (Iran)
Qiliz Alan (Iran)
Red Snake (Iran)
Sadd-e AniBavran (Iran)
Sadd-e Pesheh (Iran)
BT Fortification—Iran
Walls—Iran
Iran—Antiquities
Wall of Hadrian (England)
USE Hadrian's Wall (England)
Wall of Justinian (Greece)
USE Hexamission (Greece)
Wall-painting
USE Mural painting and decoration
Wall panels
USE Panels, Wall
Prefabricated wall panels
BT Paneling
Walls
NT Shear walls
Wallboard
Wall-paper
USE Wallpaper
Wall-paper, Victorian
USE Wallpaper, Victorian
Wall plants (May Subd Geog)
BT Plants
Wall plates (Electric switchgear)
USE Switchplates (Electric switchgear)
Wall pockets (Containers) (May Subd Geog) [J4695.5.W34 (Ceramics)]
UF Pockets, Wall (Containers)
BT Containers
Wall polypody
USE Poly podium vulgare
**Wall pressure** (Aerodynamics)
USE Pressure, Wall (Aerodynamics)
BT Boundary layer
Wind-pressure
Wind tunnel walls
Wall rescues
USE Niches (Architecture)
Wall Street (New York, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Wall Street (Former heading)
Financial District (New York, N.Y.)
BT Streets—New York (State)
—In literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Wall Street in literature (Former heading)
Wall Street
USE Securities industry—United States
Wall Street (New York, N.Y.)
Wall Street in literature
USE Wall Street (New York, N.Y.)—In literature
Wall Wilderness (Nev.)
USE Wall Wilderness Study Area (Nev.)
Wallpolia island (Vic.)
BT Islands—Australia

Wallingford family (Not Subd Geog)

Wallra (May Subd Geog)
[NA2940 [Architectural]]
[TA660.W3 [Structural engineering]]
[TH2201-TH2251 (Building)]

BT Building

RT Foundations

Masonry

NT Bastions

Brick walls

Buildings

City walls

Concrete walls

Diaphragm walls

Exterior walls

Gates

Interior walls

Niches (Architecture)

Parapets

Party walls

Rabbit construction

Retaining walls

Sea-walls

Stone walls

Wall coverings

Wall gardens

Wall panels

Wing walls

---Religious aspects

UF Walls (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]

---Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

---China

NT Great Wall of China (China)

---England

---Germany

NT Berliner Akzisemauer (Berlin, Germany)

---Greece

NT Derna Wall (Greece)

Hexamilion (Greece)

Long Walls (Athens, Greece)

---Iran

NT Wall of Gorgan (Iran)

---Israel

NT Israeli West Bank Barrier

---Jerusalem

UF Jerusalem—Walls [Former heading]

NT Broad Wall (Jerusalem)

Western Wall (Jerusalem)

---Netherlands

NT Sabelspoort (Arnhem, Netherlands)

---Puerto Rico

NT Casa Rosa Scarp Wall (San Juan, P.R.)

---Switzerland

NT Museggmauer (Lucerne, Switzerland)

---Ukraine

NT Zmiiovi valy (Ukraine)

---West Bank

NT Israeli West Bank Barrier

Walls, Roman (May Subd Geog)

UF Roman walls [Former heading]

---England

NT Hadrian's Wall (England)

---Italy

NT Wall of Aurelian (Rome, Italy)

---Scotland

NT Antonine Wall (Scotland)

Walls (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE Walls—Religious aspects

Walls family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wahle family

Wall family

Walle family

Wals family

Walse family

Waul family

Wauls family

Wawl family

Wawls family

RT Wall family

Walls in art (Not Subd Geog)

Walls in the Bible

[BS680.W17]

Wall’s New Opera House (Washington, D.C.)

USE Bijou Theatre (Washington, D.C.)

Walls of Jerusalem National Park (Is.)

BT National parks and reserves—Australia

Parks—Australia

Wall’s Opera House (Washington, D.C.)

USE Bijou Theatre (Washington, D.C.)

Wallace Castle (Wallsend, England)

USE Wallsend Castle (Wallsend, England)

Wallace family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Walls family

RT Wall family

Walls in art (Not Subd Geog)

Walls in the Bible

[BS680.W17]

Wallace family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Walls family

RT Wall family

Walls in art (Not Subd Geog)

Walls in the Bible

[BS680.W17]

Wallace family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Walls family

RT Wall family

Walls in art (Not Subd Geog)

Walls in the Bible

[BS680.W17]

Wallace family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Walls family

RT Wall family

Walls in art (Not Subd Geog)

Walls in the Bible

[BS680.W17]

Wallace family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Walls family

RT Wall family

Walls in art (Not Subd Geog)

Walls in the Bible

[BS680.W17]

Wallace family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Wals family

Wall family

Wall family

Walls family

RT Wall family

Walls in art (Not Subd Geog)

Walls in the Bible

[BS680.W17]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Dutch</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, English</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, French</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, German</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Greek, Modern</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Hungarian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Irish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Israeli</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Italian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Latvian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Macedonian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, New Zealand</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Nicaraguan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Norwegian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Oriental</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Panjabi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Persian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Polish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Portuguese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Provençal</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Russian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Salvadoran</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Scottish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Sierra Leonean</td>
<td>(English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Swahili</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Swedish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Turkish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Ukrainian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Welsh</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Vietnamese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Zambian</td>
<td>(English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, American</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Belgian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, British</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Dutch</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, English</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Spanish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Spanish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Sierra Leonean</td>
<td>English—Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Sindhi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Sinhalese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Slovenian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Swahili</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Swahili</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Swedish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Tamil</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Thai</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Turkish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Ukrainian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Uzbekistan</td>
<td>(English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War poetry, Zambian</td>
<td>(English)—Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, American</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, American</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Baltic</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Bulgarian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Dutch</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, English</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, English</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Spanish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Spanish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War posters, Swiss</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
War stories, Bosnian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bosnian war stories
BT Bosnian fiction

War stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
[PR9192.6.W37 (History and criticism)]
UF Canadian war stories
BT Canadian fiction

War stories, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
[PL2419.W3 (History)]
[PL2629.W3 (Collections)]
UF Chinese war stories
BT Chinese fiction

War stories, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
UF Cubán war stories
BT Cuban fiction

War stories, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English war stories
BT English fiction
—Zambia
USE War stories, Zambian (English)

War stories, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish war stories
BT Finnish fiction

War stories, French (May Subd Geog)
[PG307.W (History)]
UF French war stories
BT French fiction

War stories, Galician (May Subd Geog)
UF Galician war stories
BT Galician fiction

War stories, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German war stories
BT German fiction

War stories, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek war stories, Modern
Modern Greek war stories
BT Greek fiction, Modern

War stories, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian war stories
BT Hungarian fiction

War stories, Israeli (May Subd Geog)
UF Israeli war stories
BT Israeli fiction

War stories, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian war stories
BT Italian fiction

War stories, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese war stories
BT Japanese fiction

War stories, Javanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Javanese war stories
BT Javanese fiction

War stories, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean war stories
BT Korean fiction

War stories, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian war stories
BT Macedonian fiction

War stories, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand war stories
BT New Zealand fiction

War stories, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish war stories
BT Polish fiction

War stories, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Puerto Rican war stories
BT Puerto Rican fiction

War stories, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian war stories
BT Russian fiction

War stories, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish war stories
BT Scottish fiction

War stories, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian war stories
BT Serbian fiction

War stories, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian war stories
BT Slovenian fiction

War stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish war stories
BT Spanish fiction

War stories, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Spanish American war stories
BT Spanish American fiction

War stories, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian war stories
BT Ukrainian fiction

War stories, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)
UF Uzbek war stories
BT Uzbek fiction

War stories, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Vietnamese war stories
BT Vietnamese fiction

War stories, Zambian (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF War stories, English—Zambia
Zambian war stories
BT Zambian fiction (English)

War surplus stores
USE Army-Navy stores
War surpluses
USE Surplus military property

War tax resistance (May Subd Geog)
UF Military tax resistance
Tax resistance, War
BT Passive resistance
Tax evasion

War stamps
USE Stamps—War use

War television programs, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on television programs that feature military conflicts.
BT Television programs
RT Anti-war television programs
SA subdivisions Television and the war; Television and the revolution; etc. under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Television and the war

War toys (May Subd Geog)
BT Toys
—Military miniatures
—Advertising
USE Advertising—War toys

War underground movements
USE subdivision Underground movements under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Underground movements

War use of animals
USE Animals—War use

War use of bats
USE Bats—War use

War use of bees
USE Bees—War use

War use of defoliants
USE Defoliants—War use

War use of dogs
USE Dogs—War use

War use of donkeys
USE Donkeys—War use

War use of elephants
USE Elephants—War use

War use of herbicides
USE Herbicides—War use

War use of homing pigeons
USE Homing pigeons—War use

War use of insects
USE Insects—War use

War use of metals
USE Metals—War use

War use of munitions
USE Munitions—War use

War use of weather control
USE Weather control—War use

USE Veterans
USE Veterans
War Veterans Memorial Freeway (Or. and Wash.)
USE Interstate 205 (Or. and Wash.)

War victims (May Subd Geog)
UF Victims of war
BT Victims
NT Atomic bomb victims
Land mine victims
War casualties
—Employment (May Subd Geog)
Law and legislation
USE War victims—Legal status, laws, etc.

—Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
UF Humanitarian conventions
War relief—Law and legislation
War victims—Law and legislation [Former heading]

NT Protection powers

War victims (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

War widows (May Subd Geog)
[UB400-UB405]
BT Military spouses
Widows

War work
USE subdivision War work under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—War work

War wounds (May Subd Geog)
[RD156]
UF War injuries
BT Surgery, Military
Wounds and injuries

RT Casualty statistics

Wars (African peoples) (May Subd Geog)
[DT555.45.W35]
UF Oualo (African peoples)
Ouila (African peoples)
Samoa (African peoples)

BT Ethnology—Burkina Faso

War stories, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Serbian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)

War casualties

War stories, English (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Zambian (English)

War stories, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Cuban (May Subd Geog)

War stories, French (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Galician (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Russian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Serbian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)

War stories, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Zambian (English) (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Cuban (May Subd Geog)

War stories, French (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Galician (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Russian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Serbian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)

War stories, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Zambian (English) (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Cuban (May Subd Geog)

War stories, French (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Galician (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Russian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Scottish (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Serbian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Spanish (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)

War stories, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)

War stories, Zambian (English) (May Subd Geog)
SR 512 (Wash.)
State Route 512 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 515 (Wash.)
UF Route 515 (Wash.)
S.R. 515 (Wash.)
Secondary State Highway 5C (Wash.)
SR 515 (Wash.)
SSH 3C (Wash.)
State Route 515 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 516 (Wash.)
UF Route 516 (Wash.)
S.R. 516 (Wash.)
Secondary State Highway 7A (Wash.)
State Route 516 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 518 (Wash.)
UF Route 518 (Wash.)
S.R. 518 (Wash.)
Secondary State Highway 5A (Wash.)
State Route 518 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 519 (Seattle, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Route 519 (Seattle, Wash.)
S.R. 519 (Seattle, Wash.)
SR 519 (Seattle, Wash.)
State Route 519 (Seattle, Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 520 (Wash.)
UF Route 520 (Wash.)
S.R. 520 (Wash.)
SR 520 (Wash.)
State Route 520 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 522 (Wash.)
UF Route 522 (Wash.)
S.R. 522 (Wash.)
SR 522 (Wash.)
State Route 522 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 527 (Wash.)
UF Route 527 (Wash.)
S.R. 527 (Wash.)
SR 527 (Wash.)
State Route 527 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 528 (Marysville, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Route 528 (Marysville, Wash.)
S.R. 528 (Marysville, Wash.)
SR 528 (Marysville, Wash.)
State Route 528 (Marysville, Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 542 (Wash.)
UF East Sunset Drive (Wash.)
Mount Baker Highway (Wash.)
Route 542 (Wash.)
S.R. 542 (Wash.)
SR 542 (Wash.)
State Route 542 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington State Route 543 (Wash.)
UF Blaine Truck Route (Wash.)
Route 543 (Wash.)
S.R. 543 (Wash.)
SR 543 (Wash.)
State Route 543 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)
Washington Street (Phoenix, Ariz.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Arizona
Washington Street (Seattle, Wash.)
USE South Washington Street (Seattle, Wash.)
Washington Street (Washington, D.C.)
USE Thirteenth Street (Washington, D.C.)
Washington Suburban Area
As a geographic subdivision, this heading is used directly.
BT Suburbs—Maryland
Suburbs—Virginia
Suburbs—Washington (D.C.)
BT Washington Metropolitan Area
Washington Regional Territory
—History
UF Washington (State)—History—To 1889
[Former heading]
Washington Theatre (Washington, D.C.: Louisiana Avenue)
UF New Washington Theatre (Washington, D.C.: Louisiana Avenue)
Theatre (Washington, D.C.: Louisiana Avenue)
BT Theaters—Washington (D.C.)
Washington Union Station (Washington, D.C.)
USE Union Station (Washington, D.C.)
Washington (Umbrellafae)
USE Osmorhiza
Washington's Birthday
[ML990.W37 (History)]
USE [E83.869]
BT Washington Birthdays—United States
Washington, George, 1732-1799—Annuities, etc.
USE Washington Birthdays—United States
[Former heading]
Washingtonter's Birthday addresses
BT Occasional addresses
Speeches, etc., addresses, etc., American
Washington's Expedition to the Ohio, 1st, 1753-1754
[USE [E312.8]]
[USE [E312.23]]
[Former heading]
UF Washington, George, 1732-1799—Expedition, 1st, 1753-1754
BT United States—History—French and Indian War, 1754-1763—Campaigns
Washington's Headquarters State Historic Site
(Newburgh, N.Y.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Hasbrouck House (Newburgh, N.Y.)
BT Historic sites—New York (State)
Washington, George, 1732-1799—Headquarters—New York (State)
USE Washington's Headquarters State Historic Site
(Washington, D.C.)
Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Refuse and refuse disposal
Scrap materials
Substitute products
Waste spills
SA subdivision By-products under specific industries, e.g. Gas manufacture and works
By-products
NT Clay wastes
Cotton waste
Debitage
Dredging spoil
Fly ash
Glass waste
Inorganic wastes
Municipal solid waste incinerator residues
Organic wastes
Pesticide waste
Plastic scrap
Reactor fuel reprocessing
Rice hull ash
Salvage (Waste, etc.)
Scrap metals
Waste paint
Waste paper
Wood waste
Water treatment plant residuals
Wood waste
Waste products as building materials (May Subd Geog)
BT Building materials
Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Waste products as fuel (May Subd Geog)
Waste products as fertilizer (May Subd Geog)
BT Fertilizers
Waste products as fuel (May Subd Geog)
[TTP390]
UF Energy recovery from waste
Organic waste as fuel
Biogas as fuel
BT Fuel
RT Biomass energy
Refuse as fuel
NT Agricultural wastes as fuel
Sewage sludge fuel
Waste products fuel production equipment industry
Waste products as road materials (May Subd Geog)
BT Aggregates (Building materials)
Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Road materials
Waste products fuel production equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
[HiD9797]
BT Waste products as fuel
Waste reception facilities in harbors
USE Harbors—Waste reception facilities
Waste reclamation
USE Salvage (Waste, etc.)
Waste recovery facilities
USE Resource recovery facilities
Waste recycling
USE Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Waste reduction
USE Waste minimization
Waste reuse
USE Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Waste sludges from water purification plants
USE Water treatment plant residuals
Waste small household batteries
USE Waste household batteries
Waste solvents
USE Solvents
Waste spills (May Subd Geog)
UF Spills, Waste
BT Environmental disasters
Pollutants
NT Waste products
— Reporting (May Subd Geog)
Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Waste stabilization lagoons
USE Sewage lagoons
Waste tires (May Subd Geog)
[TD791.7]
UF Scrap tires
Used tires
BT Automobile-related wastes
Tires
NT Crumb rubber
Waste tires as fuel (May Subd Geog)
BT Fuel
Waste trade
USE Junk trade
Waste water
USE Sewage
Waste water purification chemicals industry
USE Water purification chemicals industry
Waste water reclamation
USE Water reuse
Waste waters
USE Sewage
Waste wool
USE Wool waste
Wastebaskets (May Subd Geog)
UF Waste baskets
Wastepaper baskets
BT Containers
Wasted food
USE Food waste
Wasteful spending in government
USE Waste in government spending
Waste language
USE Huastec language
Wastelands
USE Waste lands
Wastepaper
USE Paper waste
Wastepaper baskets
USE Wastepaper baskets
Wastes, Agricultural
USE Agricultural wastes
Wastes, Arsenic
USE Arsenic wastes
Wastes, Clay
USE Clay wastes
Wastes, Corrosive
USE Corrosive wastes
Wastes, Cyanide wastes
USE Cyanide wastes
Wastes, Hazardous
USE Hazardous wastes
Wastes, Households
USE Household wastes
Wastes, Infectious
USE Infectious wastes
Wastes, Medical
USE Medical wastes
Wastes, Mercurial
USE Mercury wastes
Wastes, Mercury
USE Mercury wastes
Wastes, Metal
USE Metal wastes
Wastes, Metallurgical
USE Metallurgical wastes
Wastes, Nuclear
USE Nuclear wastes
Wastes, Radioactive
USE Radioactive wastes
Wastes, Organic
USE Organic wastes
Wastes, Radioactive
USE Radioactive wastes
Wastes, Solvents
USE Solvent wastes
Wastewater
USE Sewage
Wastewater lakes
USE Wastewater lakes
Wastewater lagoons
USE Wastewater lagoons
Wastewater land treatment
USE Land treatment of wastewater
Wastewater reclamation
USE Water reclamation
USE Water reuse
Wastewater renovation by land treatment
USE Land treatment of wastewater
Wastewater stabilization ponds
USE Sewage lagoons
Wastewater treatment plants
USE Sewage disposal plants
Wastewater wetlands
USE Constructed wetlands
Wastewaters
USE Factory and trade waste
Sewage
Wasting disease, Chronic
USE Chronic wasting disease
Wastochnia, Cape (Taimyrskii (Dolgano-Nenet`ı尤为)
avtonomnyı okrug, Russia)
USE Vostochnii Cape (Taimyrskii (Dolgano-
Nenet`ı尤为)
avtonomnyı okrug, Russia)
Wassulunke (African people)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Quassoulou (African people)
Quassouloukwe (African people)
Wassalianke (African people)
Wassalou (African people)
Water — Purification

--- Distillation (Continued)

NT Water — Purification — Chloramination
Water — Purification — Chlorination
Water — Purification — Microbial removal

--- Dissolved air flotation (May Subd Geog)
[TD473]
UF DAF (Water purification)
Dissolved air flotation (Water purification)
Pressure flotation (Water purification)
Water — Purification — Pressure flotation
BT Flotation

--- Distillation process (May Subd Geog)
UF Distillation process (Water purification)

--- Equipment and supplies
NT Pollution control equipment
Oil separators
Water filters

--- Filtration (May Subd Geog)
[TD441-TD449]
UF Water — Filtration
BT Filters and filtration
NT Water — Filtration — Diatomaceous earth filtration
Water — Filtration — Direct filtration
Water — Filtration — Membrane filtration
Water — Filtration — Riverbank filtration
Water — Filtration — Roughing filtration
Water — Filtration — Sand filtration

--- Fixed-film biological process (May Subd Geog)
UF Fixed-film biological process (Water purification)
BT Water — Biological treatment

--- Flocculation (May Subd Geog)
[TD455]

--- Foam fractionation (May Subd Geog)
[TD473]
BT Foam fractionation

--- Freezing process (May Subd Geog)
UF Freezing process (Water purification)

--- Humus removal (May Subd Geog)
UF Humus removal (Water purification)

--- Ion exchange process (May Subd Geog)
BT Ion exchange

--- Iron removal (May Subd Geog)
[TD468]
UF Iron removal (Water purification)

--- Irradiation (May Subd Geog)
[TD476]
UF Irradiation treatment of water
BT Irradiation
NT Water — Irradiation treatment — Ultraviolet treatment

--- Lead removal (May Subd Geog)
[TD466]
UF Lead removal (Water purification)
BT Lead abatement

--- Lime-soda ash process (May Subd Geog)
UF Lime-soda ash process (Water purification)

--- Manganese removal (May Subd Geog)
[TD468]
UF Manganese removal (Water purification)

--- Membrane filtration (May Subd Geog)
[TD442.5]
UF Water — Membrane filtration
BT Membrane separation
NT Water — Purification — Membrane filtration

--- Microbial removal (May Subd Geog)
[TD442.5]
UF Microbial removal (Water purification)
BT Water — Purification — Disinfection
NT Water — Purification — Virus removal

--- Nitrogen removal (May Subd Geog)
[TD442.5]
UF Nitrogen removal (Water purification)
BT Denitrification
NT Oxidation and odor control
USE Water — Purification — Taste and odor control

--- Organic compounds removal (May Subd Geog)
UF Organic compounds removal (Water purification)
RT Organic water pollutants

--- Oxidation (May Subd Geog)
BT Oxidation

--- Ozonization (May Subd Geog)
[TD461]
UF Water — Ozonization

--- Particle removal (May Subd Geog)
[TD427-P27]
UF Particle removal (Water purification)

--- Perchlorate removal (May Subd Geog)
UF Perchlorate removal (Water purification)

--- Phosphate removal (May Subd Geog)
UF Phosphate removal (Water purification)

--- Photocatalysis (May Subd Geog)
BT Photocatalysis

--- Pressure filtration
USE Water — Purification — Pressure filtration

--- Radium removal (May Subd Geog)
UF Radium removal (Water purification)

--- Radon removal (May Subd Geog)
UF Radon removal (Water purification)

--- Rapid sand filtration (May Subd Geog)
[TD445]
UF Rapid sand filtration (Water purification)
BT Rapid sand filtration

--- Rapid gravity sand filtration
BT Rapid gravity sand filtration

--- Rapid downflow sand filtration
BT Rapid sand filtration

--- Radioactive treatment
USE Water — Purification — Radioactive treatment

--- Rainfall
USE Water — Purification — Rainfall

--- Religious aspects
UF Water (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]
BT Amrit (Sikhism)
NT Baptism

--- Reuse
USE Water reuse

--- Riverbank infiltration
USE Water — Purification — Riverbank infiltration

--- Riverbank filtration
UF Riverbank filtration
BT Water — Filtration — Riverbank filtration

--- Roughing filtration (May Subd Geog)
[TD444]
UF Roughing filtration (Water purification)
BT Water — Filtration — Roughing filtration

--- Sand filtration (May Subd Geog)
[TD446]
UF Sand filtration (Water purification)
BT Water — Purification — Sand filtration

--- Screening (May Subd Geog)
[TD439]
UF Screening in Water purification

--- Slow sand filtration
[TD445]
UF Slow sand filtration (Water purification)

--- Sonication (May Subd Geog)
UF Sonication treatment of water

--- Taste and odor control
[TD457]
UF Taste and odor control of water
BT Taste control of water

--- Temperature
USE Water — Temperature

--- Thermal properties
USE Water — Thermal properties

--- Therapeutic use
USE Water — Therapeutic use

--- Trace element content
USE Trace elements in water
Water use

Water buffalo

Vanadium

Animal industry

Hydrochemistry

Water buffalo breeds

Aquatic birds

Hydrometallurgy

Water based paint

USE Emulsion paint

Water-based polymeric coatings

Water basins (Watersheds)

USE Watersheds

Water bearer (Astrology)

USE Aquarius (Astrology)

Water-bearing formations

USE Aquifers

Water bears

USE Taridigrada

USE [H9971.5.W38-H9971.5.W384]

BT Furniture industry and trade

—— Employees

—— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

Water beds (Furniture)

cae (May Subd Geog)

UF Waterbeds (Furniture)

BT Beds

—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Water beetles

BT Beetles

NT Dytiscidae

Gyrinidae

Haliplidae

Hydrophilidae

Water berry

USE Syzygium cordatum

Water bicycles

USE Water cycles

Water biology

USE Aquatic biology

Water birds

BT Aquatic animals

Birds

NT Sea birds

Shore birds

Waterfowl

Water birds in art (Not Subd Geog)

Water bloom

USE Algal blooms

Cyanobacterial blooms

Plankton blooms

Water blooms

USE Algal blooms

Cyanobacterial blooms

Plankton blooms

Water boa

USE Anaconda

Water boarding

USE Waterboarding

Water-boatsmen (insects)

USE Corixidae

Water bodies

USE Bodies of water

Water boiler reactors (May Subd Geog)

USE KEWB

Kneumatic experiment water boiler

BT Nuclear reactors

Water bombers (Forest fire control)

USE Airtankers (Forest fire control)

Water-borne infection

USE Waterborne infection

Water bottles (May Subd Geog)

BT Beverage containers

Bottles

NT Mineral water bottles

Water boundaries (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on bodies of water that demarcate inland boundaries. Works on boundaries that determine jurisdiction over ocean areas are entered under Maritime boundaries.

UF Water boundaries—Law and legislation

BT Boundaries

—— Law and legislation

USE Water boundaries

Water buffalo (May Subd Geog)

[QLE73.U53 (Zoology)]

[SF401.V34 (Culture)]

UF Ami

Bubalus arnee

Bubalus bubalis

Carabao

Domestic buffalo

Indian buffalo

Indian wild buffalo

BT Bubalus

—— Breeds

USE Water buffalo breeds

UF Water buffalo—Breeds

BT Livestock breeds

Water buffalo in art (Not Subd Geog)

Water buffalo industry (May Subd Geog)

[HS9438.W36-HS9438.W382]

BT Animal industry

Water bugs, Creeping

USE Naucoridae

Water bugs, Giant

USE Belostomatidae

Water bugs, Velvet

USE Hebridae

Water caltrop

USE Trapa natans

Water caltrops

USE Water chestnuts

Water carnivals

USE Regattas

Water carriers (Persons)

USE Transport workers

Water catchments

USE Watersheds

Water channel proteins

USE Aquagraphe

Water channels (Cell membranes)

USE Aquaporins

Water chemistry (May Subd Geog)

[GB855-GB857.3]

UF Aquatic chemistry

Chemical hydrology

Hydrochemistry

Hydrogeochemistry

Natural water chemistry

BT Geochernistry

Hydrology

NT Chemical oceanography

Stream chemistry

Water-rock interaction

Water chestnut

USE Trapa natans

Water chestnuts

USE Water chestnut, Chinese

USE Chinese water chestnut

Water chestnuts (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.T66 (Botany)]

UF Trapa (Plants)

Water caltrops

Water chestnut [Former heading]

Waterchestnuts

Waternuts

BT Trapaceae

NT Trapa natans

Water chicken

USE Common moorhen

Water chinchquapin

USE Nelumbo lutea

Water

—— Chloramination

USE Water—Purification—Chloramination

—— Chlorination

USE Water—Purification—Chlorination

Water clocks (May Subd Geog)

[TS43.5]

UF Clepsydras

BT Clocks and watches

Water-closets

USE Toilets

Water clover

USE Marsilea

Water color

USE Water—Color

Water-color painting

USE Watercolor painting
Wave makers

Water beds (Furniture)

Israeli watercolor painting

Rice water weevil

Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming–Ch‘ing dynasties, 1368-1912

Watercolorquilting

Water-color painting, American

Drilling, Water well

Australian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Dutch

Waterberg Plateau Park (Namibia)

Watercolor painting, Catalan (May Subd Geog)

Watercolor painting, Chilean (May Subd Geog)

Watercolor painting, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

Watercolor painting, Chinese watercolor painting

NT China trade watercolor painting

— Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368

UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368 [Former heading]

— Sung-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368

UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368 [Former heading]

— Ming-Ch‘ing dynasties, 1668-1912

UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Ch‘ing dynasties, 1668-1912 [Former heading]

— Ming-Qing dynasties, 1668-1912

UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Ch‘ing dynasties, 1668-1912 [Former heading]

— 20th century

UF Chinese watercolor painting [Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Belgian (May Subd Geog)

UF Belgian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Byelorussian (May Subd Geog)

UF Byelorussian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, British (May Subd Geog)

UF British watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Byelorussian (May Subd Geog)

UF Byelorussian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Canadian (May Subd Geog)

UF Canadian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Catalan (May Subd Geog)

UF Catalan watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Chinese (May Subd Geog)

UF Chinese watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912

UF Chinese watercolor painting [Former heading]

NT China trade watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog)

UF Costa Rican watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Danish (May Subd Geog)

UF Danish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Dutch (May Subd Geog)

UF Dutch watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, East Asian (Not Subd Geog)

UF East Asian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, English (May Subd Geog)

UF English watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, European (Not Subd Geog)

UF European watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, European (Former Subd Geog)

UF Watercolor painting, European [Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Expressionistic (May Subd Geog)

UF Expressionistic watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, French (May Subd Geog)

UF French watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, German (May Subd Geog)

UF German watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, German [Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)

UF Hungarian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)

UF Icelandic watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Indic (May Subd Geog)

UF Indic watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)

UF Indonesian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Irish (May Subd Geog)

UF Irish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Israeli (May Subd Geog)

UF Israeli watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Italian (May Subd Geog)

UF Italian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Japanese (May Subd Geog)

UF Japanese watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Korean (May Subd Geog)

UF Korean watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)

UF Norwegian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Polish (May Subd Geog)

UF Polish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)

UF Portuguese watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Russian (May Subd Geog)

UF Russian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Spanish (May Subd Geog)

UF Spanish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Swedish (May Subd Geog)

UF Swedish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Turkish (May Subd Geog)

UF Turkish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)

UF Ukrainian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)

UF Vietnamese watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Welsh (May Subd Geog)

UF Welsh watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)

UF Yiddish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Yugoslav (May Subd Geog)

UF Yugoslav watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Zanzibar (May Subd Geog)

UF Zanzibar watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Ch‘ing dynasties, 1668-1912

UF Chinese watercolor painting [Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912

UF Chinese watercolor painting [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Korean
Korean watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Korean
Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910
Korean watercolor painting—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910
Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910
—Korean watercolor painting
—Water-color painting, Korean
—Former heading

Watercolor painting, Latvian
Latvian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Lithuanian
Lithuanian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Mexican
Mexican watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Mongolian
Mongolian watercolor painting
—Water-color painting, Mongolian—Former heading
Watercolor painting, Nepali
Nepali watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Norwegian
Norwegian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Pakistani
Pakistani watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Peruvian
Peruvian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Polish
Polish watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Portuguese
Portuguese watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Romanian
Romanian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Russian
Russian watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Russian—Former heading
Watercolor painting, San
San watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Scandinavian
Scandinavian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Scottish
Scottish watercolor painting
Water-color painting, Scottish—Former heading
Watercolor painting, Sinhalese
Sinhalese watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Slovenian
Slovenian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, South African
South African watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Southeast Asian
Southeast Asian watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Soviet
Soviet watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Spanish
Spanish watercolor painting
—Water-color painting, Spanish—Former heading
Watercolor painting, Swedish
Swedish watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Swiss
Swiss watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Transparent
Transparent watercolor painting
Watercolor painting, Victorian
Victorian watercolor painting
—Water-color painting, Victorian—Former heading
Water-color painting, Victorian—Former heading
Water-color painting—19th century
—Former heading

Watercolor painting, Welsh
Welsh watercolor painting
Watercolor paintings
—Use Watercolor painting

Watercolor paper
(May Subd Geog)
—Use Watercolor paper
BT Paper

Watercolor quilting
(May Subd Geog)
BT Quilting

Watercolorists
(May Subd Geog)
UF Water-colorists—Former heading
Watercolorists
BT Painters

Watercolors
USE Watercolor painting

Watercourses
USE River channels

Watercraft
USE Boats and boating

Watercraft, Personal
USE Painter

Watercraft, police
(May Subd Geog)
—Former heading
[HV8080.W38] USE Watercraft, police
UF Boat police
Marine police
River police
BT Police patrol—Specialized units

Watercress
(May Subd Geog)
[0K495.C9 (Botany)]
[S38.31.W3 (Culture)]
USE Cress, Water
Nasturtium officinale
Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticum
Water-cress—Former heading
BT Nasturtium
BT Nasturtium (Genus)

Watercress National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
BT National parks and reserves—Alabama
Wildlife refuges—Alabama

Watercress mosaic virus
USE Turnip mosaic virus

Watercube (Beijing, China)
USE Beijing guo jia you yong zhong xin (Beijing, China)

Waterdeep (Imaginary place)
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Waterdissel
USE Senecio glastifolius

Waterdomes
USE Snowdomes

Wateree Lake (S.C.)
UF Lake Wateree (S.C.)
Wateree Pond (S.C.)
BT Lakes—South Carolina
Reservoirs—South Carolina
Wateree Pond (S.C.)
USE Wateree Lake (S.C.)

Wateree River (S.C.)
UF Wateree River (S.C.)
BT Rivers—South Carolina

Wateree River Watershed (S.C.)
BT Watersheds—South Carolina
Waterfall copper moss
USE Bryum porsildii

Waterfall Creek (Mo. and Kan.)
USE Shoal Creek (Mo. and Kan.)

Waterfall Garden (Seattle, Wash.)
USE Annie E. Casey Waterfall Garden (Seattle, Wash.)

Waterfall Park (Seattle, Wash.)
USE Annie E. Casey Waterfall Garden (Seattle, Wash.)

Waterfalls
(May Subd Geog)
[GB1401-GB1598] USE Waterfalls
UF Cascades (Waterfalls)
Cataracts (Waterfalls)
Falls (Waterfalls)
BT Rivers

—Argentina
NT Iguazu Falls (Argentina and Brazil)

—Brazil
NT Iguaré Falls (Brazil)
Iguazu Falls (Argentina and Brazil)
Taboca Falls (Brazil)

—California
NT Bridalveil Fall (Calif.)
Burney Falls (Calif.)
Foss Falls (Calif.)
Yosemite Falls (Calif.)

—China
NT Hukou Falls (China)

—Colorado
NT Bear Creek Falls (Colo.)
Boulder Falls (Colo.)
Box Canyon Falls (Colo.)
Chipeta Falls (Colo.)
Rainbow Falls (Colo.)
Seven Falls (Colo.)

—Congo (Democratic Republic)
UF Waterfalls—Zaire—Former heading
NT Stanley Falls (Congo)

—England
NT Air Force (England)
Rutter Force (England)

—Idaho
NT Pillar Falls (Idaho)
Shoshone Falls (Idaho)
Twin Falls (Idaho—Waterfalls)

—India
NT Chitrakot Falls (India)

—Indiana
NT Falls of the Ohio (Ky. and Ind.)

—Kentucky
NT Falls of the Ohio (Ky. and Ind.)

—Kenya
NT Gogo Falls (Kenya)

—Laise
NT Khone Falls ( Laos)

—Lesotho
NT Malesuyane Falls (Lesotho)

—Maine
NT Great Falls (Androscoggin County, Me.)
Rumford Falls (Me.—Waterfalls)

—Malawi
NT Kapachira Falls (Malawi)
Murchison Falls (Malawi)

—Maryland
NT Great Falls of the Potomac (Md. and Va.)
Owings Falls (Md.)

—Minnesota
NT Minnehaha Falls (Minn.)
Saint Anthony Falls (Minn.)

—Montana
NT Running Eagle Falls (Mont.)

—New York (State)
NT Haines Falls (N.Y.—Waterfall)
Kaaterskill Falls (N.Y.)
Niagara Falls (N.Y. and Ont.)
Taughannock Falls (N.Y.—Waterfall)
Trenton Falls (N.Y.)

—New Zealand
NT Sutherland Falls (N.Z.)

—North Carolina
NT Linville Falls (N.C.—Waterfall)

—Ohio
NT Turner Falls (Ohio)

—Ontario
NT Niagara Falls (N.Y. and Ont.)

—Oregon
NT Bridal Veil Falls (Or.)
Multnomah Falls (Or.)
Wilted Falls (Or.)

—Pennsylvania
NT Bushkill Falls (Pa.)
Dimmings Falls (Pa.)

—Switzerland
NT Rheinfalls (Switzerland)

—Utah
NT Bridal Veil Falls (Utah)

—Venezuela
NT Angel Falls (Venezuela)

—Vermont
NT Lana, Falls of (Vt.)

—Virginia
NT Great Falls of the Potomac (Md. and Va.)

—Washington (State)
NT Carter Falls (Wash.)
Celilo Falls (Wash.)
Comet Falls (Wash.)
Margaret Falls (Wash.)
Snoqualmie Falls (Wash.—Waterfall)
Sol Duc Falls (Wash.)
Spokane Falls (Wash.—Waterfall)
Spray Falls (Pierce County, Wash.)
Wauhaukaupenk Falls (Wash.)

—Wisconsin
NT Morgan Falls (Wis.)

—Wyoming
NT Crystal Falls (Wyo.)
Gibbon Falls (Wyo.)
Lower Falls of the Yellowstone River (Wyo.)
Tower Fall (Wyo.)
Upper Falls of the Yellowstone River (Wyo.)
### Watersheds

**— Alaska**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kvichak River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ton锌a River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow Creek Watershed (Anchorage, Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nenana River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noatak River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nulato River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pah River Flats (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcupine River Watershed (Yukon and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dog Creek Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saghalin River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventymile River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stikine River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susina River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanana River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toklat River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine Glacier Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yentna River Watershed (Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yukon River Watershed (Yukon and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Alberta**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athabasca River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinchaga River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowsnest River Watershed (B.C. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Prairie River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highwood River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawka River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bow River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Smoky River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk River Watershed (Mont. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskieg River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ram River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Saskatchewan River Watershed (Alta. and Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notikewin River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldman River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace River Watershed (B.C. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy River Watershed (Mont. and Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Similtee River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slave River Watershed (Alta. and N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Saskatchewan River Watershed (Alta. and Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion River Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Creek Watershed (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Argentina**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cañada del Espiritu Santo River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calchaqui River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcará River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiel Lake Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coig River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado River Watershed (Mendoza and Neuquén-Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divisadero Largo River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iguaçu River Watershed (Brazil and Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juramento River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniyah River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraná River Watershed (Brazil-Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilcomayo River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quimicú River Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salado River Watershed (Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobel Lake Watershed (Argentina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Arizona**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agua Fria River Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Creek Watershed (Yavapai County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Williams River Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Creek Watershed (Graham County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cave Creek Watershed (Maricopa County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fools Hollow Lake Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gila River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanab Creek Watershed (Utah and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Colorado River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower San Pedro Basin (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Creek Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinal Creek Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto River Watershed (N.Yunk and Alaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt River Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco River Watershed (Ariz. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pedro River Watershed (Mexico and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Simon River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz River Watershed (Ariz. and Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek Watershed (Navajo County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonto Creek Watershed (Gila County, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verde River Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willcoo Basin (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Creek Watershed (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Arkansas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Mulberry Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeuf River Watershed (Ark. and La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cache River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadron Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Creek Watershed (Lincoln County, Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Springs Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Bayou Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Rock Creek Watershed (Crawford County, Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouche Bayou Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Fork Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimchi River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings River Watershed (Carroll County, Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Creek Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouauchita River Watershed (Ark. and La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Jean River Watershed (Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Francis River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spavinaw Lake Watershed (Okla. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur River Watershed (Tex. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Creek Watershed (Randolph County-Jackson County, Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Watershed (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Asia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mekong River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Atlantic States**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Australia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avon River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barwon River Watershed (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownhill Creek Watershed (S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdekin River Watershed (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callide Creek Watershed (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canindah Creek Watershed (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canning Creek Watershed (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canning River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal River Watershed (Tas.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collie River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly River Watershed (N.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling River Watershed (Qld. and N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Yorumburra Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzyro River Watershed (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortescue River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin River Watershed (Tas.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gascoyne River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelligbland River Watershed (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georges River Watershed (Sutherland Shire, N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulburn River Watershed (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkesbury River Watershed (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert River Watershed (Qld.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howqua River Watershed (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter River Watershed (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson River Watershed (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King River Watershed (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdon Ponds Watershed (N.S.W.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennard River Watershed (W.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Para River Watershed (S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macalister River Watershed (Vic.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maribyrnong River Watershed (N.S.W. and Qld.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Belgium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eau Noire River Watershed (France and Belgium)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geul River Watershed (Belgium and Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark River Watershed (Belgium and Netherlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meuse River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambre River Watershed (France and Belgium)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Bolivia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acre River Watershed (NT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozqu River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthon River Watershed (Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilcomayo River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Botswana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boteti River Watershed (Botswana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okavango River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Brazil**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acre River Watershed (NT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araguaia River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canos River Watershed (Santa Catarina, Brazil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capivari River Watershed (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brazil)
Carinhinha River Watershed (Brazil)
Cipo River Watershed (Brazil)
Contas River Watershed (Brazil)
Dourados River Watershed (Brazil)
Gravatá River Watershed (Brazil)
Guaiaba River Watershed (Brazil)
Iguaçu River Watershed (Brazil and Argentina)
Itajai River Watershed (Brazil)
Itapehuai River Watershed (Brazil)
Itapecuru River Watershed (Maranhão, Brazil)
Itipaquira River Watershed (Brazil)
Ivihema River Watershed (Brazil)
Jacuí River Watershed (Brazil)
Jaguarial-Mirim River Watershed (Brazil)
Jarí River Watershed (Amapá and Pará, Brazil)
Jequitinhonha River Watershed (Brazil)
Jundiaí River Watershed (São Paulo, Brazil)
Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and Bolivia)
Miai Ponte River Watershed (Brazil)
Mongolinho River Watershed (Brazil)
Paraguaçu River Watershed (Brazil)
Paracatu do Sul River Watershed (Brazil)
Paraná River Watershed (Brazil-Argentina)
Paranapanema River Watershed (Brazil)
Paraná River, Lake, Watershed (Brazil)
Pardinho River Watershed (Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
Pardo River Watershed (Minas Gerais and São Paulo, Brazil)
Parnaíba River Watershed (Brazil)
Piracicaba River Watershed (São Paulo, Brazil)
Rio Negro Watershed (Brazil and Uruguay)
Santo Antônio River Watershed (Minas Gerais, Brazil)
São Bartolomeu River Watershed (Brazil)
São Francisco River Watershed (Minas Gerais-Alagoas and Sergipe, Brazil)
Sepetiba Bay Watershed (Brazil)
Sorocaba River Watershed (Brazil)
Tamanduatei River Watershed (Brazil)
Tapajós River Watershed (Brazil)
Tarumá-Açu River Watershed (Brazil)
Tibagi River Watershed (Brazil)
Tietê River Watershed (Brazil)
Tocantins River Watershed (Brazil)
Trombetas River Watershed (Brazil)
Uruguay River Watershed
Utinga River Watershed (Brazil)
Vaza Barris River Watershed (Brazil)
Velhas River Watershed (Minas Gerais, Brazil)
Xingú River Watershed (Brazil)

— British Columbia
NT Aleck River Watershed
Baker Creek Watershed (Cariboo, B.C.)
Bowron River Watershed (B.C.)
Chilko River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)
Coquihalla River Watershed (B.C.)
Crownest River Watershed (B.C. and Alberta)
Flathead River, North Fork, Watershed (B.C. and Mont.)
Flathead River Watershed (B.C. and Montana)
Fraser River Watershed (B.C.)
Guichon Creek Watershed (B.C.)
Hastings River Watershed (B.C.)
Ice River Watershed (B.C.)
Kalamalka Lake Watershed (B.C.)
Kemano River Watershed (B.C.)
Kootenay Lake Watershed (B.C.)
Kopruno River Watershed (B.C.)
Kowesas River Watershed (B.C.)
Liard River Watershed
Matsuq Slough Watershed (B.C.)
Nahmint River Watershed (B.C.)
Nanika River Watershed (B.C.)
Nass River Watershed (B.C.)
Nechako River Watershed (B.C.)
Nimook River Watershed (B.C.)
Okanagan River Watershed (B.C. and Wash.)
Peace River Watershed (B.C. and Alta.)

Pend Oreille River Watershed
Priest River Watershed (B.C. and Idaho)
Ross Lake Watershed, and B.C.)
Serpentine River Watershed
Shomar Creek Watershed (B.C.)
Skagit River Watershed (B.C. and Wash.)
Skeena River Watershed (B.C.)
Stein River Watershed (B.C.)
Skitine River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)
Sumas River Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)
Thompson River Watershed (B.C.)
Tofino Creek Watershed (B.C.)
Tulalip Watershed (B.C.)

— Bulgaria
NT Maritsa River Watershed
Yança River Watershed (Bulgaria)

— Burkina Faso
NT Komô River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)
Leraba River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)

— Burma
NT Salween River Watershed

— California
NT Ah Pah Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Alameda Creek Watershed (Calif.)
American River, North Fork, Watershed (Calif.)
American River, South Fork, Watershed (Calif.)
Ballona Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Barker Slough Watershed (Calif.)
Battle Creek Watershed (Shasta County, Calif.)
Bear Creek Watershed (Colusa County, Calif.)
Big River Watershed (Calif.)
Cache Creek Watershed (Lake County and Yolo County, Calif.)
Calaveras River Watershed (Calif.)
Caribou Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Carson River, East Fork, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)
Carson River, West Fork, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)
Casper Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Cibitty Creek Watershed (Placer County, Calif.)
Clear Lake Watershed (Modoc County, Calif.)
East Walker River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)
Eel River, Middle Fork, Watershed (Calif.)
Eel River Watershed (Calif.)
Floor Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Franklin Lake Watershed (Calif.)
Gosee Lake Watershed (Calif. and Or.)
Honey Lake Watershed (Calif.)
Horse Creek Watershed (Siskiyou County, Calif.)
Kaweah River Watershed (Calif.)
Kern River Watershed (Calif.)
Klamath River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)
Linda Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Los Angeles River Watershed (Calif.)
Lost River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)
McGarvey Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Merced River Watershed (Calif.)
Mojave River Watershed (Calif.)
Mustang Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Noyo River, South Fork, Watershed (Calif.)
Owens River Watershed (Calif.)
Pajarito River Watershed (Calif.)
Panoche Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Peninsular Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Putah Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Redwood Creek Watershed (Marin County, Calif.)
Russian River Watershed (Calif.)
Sacramento River Watershed (Calif.)
Salinas River Watershed (Calif.)
San Diego Creek Watershed (Orange County, Calif.)
San Diego River Watershed (Calif.)
San Francisco Bay Watershed (Calif.)
San Gabriel River Watershed (Calif.)
San Joaquin River Watershed (Calif.)
San Juan Creek Watershed (Orange County, Calif.)
San Luis Rey River Watershed (Calif.)
Santa Ana River Watershed (Calif.)
Santa Clara River Watershed (Calif.)
Santa Margarita River Watershed (Calif.)
Santa Ynez River Watershed (Calif.)
Scott River Watershed (Calif.)
Shasta River Watershed (Calif.)
Silver Creek Watershed (Santa Clara County, Calif.)
Sparse River Watershed (Calif.)
Tahoe, Lake, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)
Tectah Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Tehachapi Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Tijuana River Watershed (Mexico and Calif.)
Tule Lake Watershed (Calif.)
Tuolumne River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)
Upper Truckee River Watershed (Calif.)
Van Duven River Watershed (Calif.)
West Walker River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)
Yuba River Watershed (Calif.)

— Cambodia
NT San River Watershed

— Cameroon
NT Chari River Watershed
Cross River Watershed (Cameroon and Nigeria)

— Central African Republic
NT Chari River Watershed

— Central Europe
USE Watersheds—Europe, Central

— China
NT Amur River Watershed (China and Russia)
Arun River Watershed (China and Nepal)
Baiyang River Watershed (Xinjiang Uyghur Zizhiqu, China)
Brahmaputra River Watershed
Hai River Watershed (China)
Han River Watershed (Shanxi Sheng and Hebei, China)
III River Watershed (China and Kazakhstan)
Indus River Watershed
Jinsha River Watershed (China)
Kamali River Watershed (China and Nepal)
Liao River Watershed (China)
Salween River Watershed
Sut济 River Watershed
Tarim River Watershed (China)
Ussuri River Watershed (Russia and China)
Xiu River Watershed (China)
Xushui River Watershed (China)
Yellow River Watershed (China)

— Colombia
NT Amazon River Watershed
Arauca River Watershed (Colombia)
Bogotá River Watershed (Colombia)
Cauca River Watershed (Colombia)
Jercí River Watershed (Colombia)
Lebría River Watershed (Colombia)
Magdalena River Watershed (Colombia)
Oinooco River Watershed (Venezuela and Colombia)
Ranchería River Watershed (Colombia)
San Miguel River Watershed (Ecuador and Colombia)
San Juan de los Lagos River (Colombia)
Ubaté River Watershed (Colombia)

— Colorado
NT Alamosa River Watershed (Colo.)
Animas River Watershed (Colo. and N.M.)
Watersheds
—Colorado (Continued)
  Badger Wash Watershed (Colo.)
  Big Sandy Creek Watershed (Colo.)
  Big Thompson River Watershed (Colo.)
  Bijou Creek Watershed (Colo.)
  Black Squirrel Creek Watershed (Colo.)
  Blue River Watershed (Colo.)
  Boulder Creek Watershed (Boulder County and Weld County, Colo.)
  Boxelder Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)
  Cache la Poudre River Watershed (Colo.)
  Camp Creek Watershed (Washington County and Morgan County, Colo.)
  Cherry Creek Reservoir Watershed (Colo.)
  Cherry Creek Watershed (El Paso County-Denver County, Colo.)
  Clear Creek Watershed (Clear Creek County, Colo.)
  Crystal River Watershed (Colo.)
  Deer Creek Watershed (Summit County, Colo.)
  Dillon Reservoir Watershed (Colo.)
  Eagle River Watershed (Colo.)
  Elk Creek Watershed (Gunnison County, Colo.)
  Fossil Creek Watershed (Colo.)
  Fraser River Watershed (Colo.)
  Fryingpan River Watershed (Colo.)
  Gore Creek Watershed (Eagle County, Colo.)
  Green River Watershed (Wyo.-Utah)
  Gunnison River Watershed (Colo.)
  Kiowa Creek Watershed (El Paso County-Morgan County, Colo.)
  Laramie River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)
  Little Snake River, North Fork, Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)
  Little Snake River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)
  Loch Vale Watershed (Colo.)
  Lodgepole Creek Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)
  North Platte River Watershed
  Piscance Creek Watershed (Colo.)
  Running Creek Watershed (Ebert County-Adams County, Colo.)
  San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)
  San Miguel River Watershed (Colo.)
  Sand Wash Watershed (Colo.)
  Snake River Watershed (Colo.)
  South Platte River Watershed (Colo. and N.M.)
  Turkey Creek Watershed (Jefferson County, Colo.)
  Uncompahgre River Watershed (Colo.)
  Upper Arkansas River Watershed
  White River Watershed (Colo. and Utah)
  Yampa River Watershed (Colo.)
  Yellow Creek Watershed (Rio Blanco County, Colo.)
—Congo (Brazzaville)
  NT Kouilou River Watershed (Congo)
  NT Mari River Watershed (Congo)
—Congo (Democratic Republic)
  UF Watersheds—Zaire [ Former heading]
  NT Kasai River Watershed (Angola and Congo)
  NT Luanza River Watershed (Congo)
  NT Luapula River Watershed (Zambia and Congo)
—Connecticut
  NT Farm River Watershed (Conn.)
  NT Farmington River Watershed, West Branch (Mass., and Conn.)
  NT French River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
  NT Housatonic River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
  NT MSS River Watershed (R.I. and Conn.)
  NT Moosup Reservoir Watershed (Conn.)
  NT Pawcatuck River Watershed (R.I. and Conn.)
  NT Pequabuck River Watershed (Conn.)
  NT Pootatuck River Watershed (Conn.)
  NT Quinnipiac River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
  NT Quinnipiac River Watershed (Conn.)
  NT Sasco Brook Watershed (Conn.)
  NT Thames River Watershed (Conn.)
—Costa Rica
  NT Banano River Watershed (Costa Rica)
  NT Grande River Watershed (Alajuela, Costa Rica)
  NT Itiquis River Watershed (Costa Rica)
  NT Poñorro River Watershed (Nicoya, Costa Rica)
  NT Reventado River Watershed (Cartago, Costa Rica)
  NT San Juan River Watershed (Nicaragua and Costa Rica)
  NT Savegre River Watershed (Costa Rica)
  NT Tárcoles River Watershed (Costa Rica)
  NT Tempisque River Watershed (Costa Rica)
  NT Tuis River Watershed (Costa Rica)
—Côte d’Ivoire
  NT Bou River Watershed (Ségoula-Katiola, Côte d’Ivoire)
  NT Komoé River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d’Ivoire)
  NT Labrába River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d’Ivoire)
—Croatia
  NT Sutla River Watershed (Croatia and Slovenia)
—Cuba
  NT Itabo River Watershed (Havana, Cuba)
—Cyprus
  NT Peristerona River Watershed (Cyprus)
  NT Yiálias River Watershed (Cyprus)
—Czech Republic
  NT Elbe River Watershed (Czech Republic and Germany)
  NT Jízera River Watershed (Czech Republic and Poland)
  NT Neisse River Watershed
  NT Oder River Watershed
  NT Vítava River Watershed (Czech Republic)
—Delaware
  NT Brandywine Creek Watershed (Pa. and Del.)
  NT Choptank River Watershed (Del. and Md.)
  NT Delaware Bay Watershed (Del. and N.J.)
  NT Murderkill River Watershed (Del.)
  NT Nanticoke River Watershed (Del. and Md.)
  NT Pocomoke River Watershed (Del. and Md.)
  NT Saint Jones River Watershed (Del.)
  NT White Clay Creek Watershed (Pa. and Del.)
—Dominican Republic
  NT Artibonite River Watershed (Dominican Republic and Haiti)
—Ecuador
  NT Guayas River Watershed (Ecuador)
  NT Guilabamba River Watershed (Ecuador)
  NT Panga River Watershed (Ecuador)
  NT San Miguel River Watershed (Ecuador and Colombia)
—El Salvador
  NT Paz River Watershed (Guatemala and El Salvador)
  NT Tamulasco River Watershed (El Salvador)
  NT Torola River Watershed (El Salvador and Honduras)
—England
  NT Avon, River, Watershed (Leicestershire-Gloucestershire, England)
  NT Calder, River, Watershed (England)
  NT Cam, River, Watershed (England)
  NT Dearne, River, Watershed (England)
  NT Dee, River, Watershed (Wales and England)
  NT Derwent, River, Watershed (North Yorkshire, England)
  NT Don, River, Watershed (South Yorkshire, England)
  NT Duddon, River, Watershed (England)
  NT Great Ouse River Watershed (England)
  NT Lune River Watershed (England)
  NT Mersey River Watershed (England)
  NT Nene River Watershed (England)
  NT Rother, River, Watershed (Derbyshire and South Yorkshire, England)
  NT Severn River Watershed (Wales and England)
  NT Tavy River Watershed (England)
  NT Thames River Watershed (England)
  NT Trent, River, Watershed (Staffordshire-North Lincolnshire, England)
  NT Wye River Watershed (England)
—Estonia
  NT Parni River Watershed (Estonia)
—Ethiopia
  NT Awash River Watershed (Ethiopia)
  NT Blue Nile River Watershed (Ethiopia and Sudan)
  NT Dengele River Watershed (Ethiopia)
  NT Gilgel Gibe River Watershed (Ethiopia)
  NT Shebeli River Watershed (Ethiopia and Somalia)
—Europe
  NT Danube River Watershed
  NT Rhine River Watershed
  NT Tisza River Watershed
—Europe, Central
  DF Watersheds—Central Europe [Former heading]
—Finland
  NT Ii River Watershed (Finland)
  NT Ivalo River Watershed (Finland)
  NT Kielajoki Watershed (Finland)
  NT Kiiminkijoki Watershed (Finland)
  NT Kokemäki River Watershed (Finland)
  NT Oulu River Watershed (Finland)
  NT Sokli Brook Watershed (Finland)
  NT Tana River Watershed (Norway and Finland)
—Florida
  NT Alafia River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Anclote River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Apalachicola River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Arch Creek Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Braden River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Caloosahatchee River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Chattahoochee River Watershed
  NT Choctawhatchee River Watershed (Ala. and Fla.)
  NT Conecuh River Watershed (Fla. and Ala.)
  NT DePoy Lake Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Econfina Creek Watershed (Fla.)
  NT George, Lake, Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Hillsborough River Watershed (Polk County-Hillsborough County, Fla.)
  NT Horse Creek Watershed (Harder County and De Soto County, Fla.)
  NT Kissimmee River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Loxahatchee River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Myakka River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Nassau River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Oklawaha River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Peace River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Perdido River Watershed (Fla. and Ala.)
  NT Pithlachascotee River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Reedy Creek Watershed (Orange County-Polk County, Fla.)
  NT Saddle Creek Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Saint Johns River Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Sarasota Bay Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Suwannee River Watershed (Ga. and Fla.)
  NT Tampa Bay Watershed (Fla.)
  NT Wekiva River Watershed (Lake County-Orange County, Fla.)
  NT Withlacoochee River Watershed (Fla.)
—France
  NT Adour River Watershed (France)
  NT Allier River Watershed (France)
  NT Ardèche River Watershed (France)
  NT Côte d’Or River Watershed (France)
  NT Dordogne River Watershed (France)
  NT Dore River Watershed (France)
  NT Durance River Watershed (France)
  NT Eau Noire River Watershed (France and Belgium)
  NT Geneva, Lake, Watershed (Switzerland and France)
  NT Isle River Watershed (France)
  NT Loire River Watershed (France)
  NT Meuse River Watershed (France)
  NT Ouvèze River Watershed (France)
  NT Rhône River Watershed (Switzerland and France)
  NT Saar River Watershed (France and Germany)
  NT Sambre River Watershed (France and Belgium)
  NT Scheldt River Watershed
  NT Seine River Watershed (France)
  NT Verdon River Watershed (France)
—Gambia
  NT Gambia River Watershed
Cedar Creek Watershed (Candler County—Evans County, Ga.)
Cedar Creek Watershed (Fulton County and Coweta County, Ga.)
Cedar Creek Watershed (Powell County and Floyd County, Ga.)
Chattahoochee River Watershed
Coosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)
Dry Creek Watershed (Early County—Decatur County, Ga.)
Flint River Watershed (Ga.)
Hiwassee River Watershed
Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.—Tenn.)
Oconee River Watershed (Ga.)
Peachtree Creek Watershed (Ga.)
Potato Creek Watershed (Spalding County—Upson County, Ga.)
Savannah River Watershed (Ga. and S.C.)
Squirrel Creek Watershed (Ga.)
Suwannee River Watershed (Ga. and Fla.)
Tallapoosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)

Cedar Creek Watershed (Polk County and Hardee County, Fla.)

Cedar Creek Watershed (Polk County and Floyd County, Ga.)

Chattahoochee River Watershed

Coosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)

Dry Creek Watershed (Early County—Decatur County, Ga.)

Flint River Watershed (Ga.)

Hiwassee River Watershed

Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.—Tenn.)

Oconee River Watershed (Ga.)

Peachtree Creek Watershed (Ga.)

Potato Creek Watershed (Spalding County—Upson County, Ga.)

Savannah River Watershed (Ga. and S.C.)

Squirrel Creek Watershed (Ga.)

Suwannee River Watershed (Ga. and Fla.)

Tallapoosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)


Cedar Creek Watershed (Fulton County—Evans County, Ga.)

Cedar Creek Watershed (Fulton County and Coweta County, Ga.)

Cedar Creek Watershed (Powell County and Floyd County, Ga.)

Chattahoochee River Watershed

Coosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)

Dry Creek Watershed (Early County—Decatur County, Ga.)

Flint River Watershed (Ga.)

Hiwassee River Watershed

Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.—Tenn.)

Oconee River Watershed (Ga.)

Peachtree Creek Watershed (Ga.)

Potato Creek Watershed (Spalding County—Upson County, Ga.)

Savannah River Watershed (Ga. and S.C.)

Squirrel Creek Watershed (Ga.)

Suwannee River Watershed (Ga. and Fla.)

Tallapoosa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)


Cedar Creek Watershed (Polk County and Hardee County, Fla.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chikka Hagari River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damodar River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambhir River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandak River Watershed</td>
<td>Nepal and India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganges River Watershed</td>
<td>India and Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghaghmar River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghapatrabha River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godavari River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugli River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrawaddy River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indus River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kali River Watershed</td>
<td>India and Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koshi River Watershed</td>
<td>India and Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kundal River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahanadi River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandavi River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manori River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nana Kosi River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narmada River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noyil River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangit River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Râo River Watershed</td>
<td>India and Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi River Watershed</td>
<td>India and Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sâbarmati River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sâbri River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheonath River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subamarekhâ River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzi River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawi River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terekhol River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tista River Watershed</td>
<td>India and Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tungabhadra River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhi River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vâshisti River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamuna River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zâvûrâi River Watershed</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson River, Middle Fork, Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Blue River Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Pine Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busseron Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Boone County-Muncie County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhart River Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Calumet River Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana and Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamer Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois River Watershed</td>
<td>Kankakee River Watershed (Ind. and Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemoio, Lake, Watershed (Ind.)</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Blue River Watershed</td>
<td>Crawford County and Perry County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Calumet River Watershed</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Raccoon Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Montgomery County and Parke County, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Vermilion River Watershed</td>
<td>Illinois and Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Creek Watershed (Vigo County, Ind.)</td>
<td>Lost River Watershed (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee River Watershed (Ind. and Ohio)</td>
<td>Mill Creek Watershed (Lawrence County, Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Lake, Watershed</td>
<td>Potoka River Watershed (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinking Creek Watershed (Monroe County, Ind.)</td>
<td>Starkville Creek Watershed (Henry County-Johnson County, Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe River Watershed</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion River Watershed (Ill. and Ind.)</td>
<td>Wabash River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Watershed</td>
<td>Wabash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater River, East Fork, Watershed</td>
<td>White River Watershed (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater River Watershed</td>
<td>Ohio and Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcat Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantas River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilluvang River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisadane River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juana River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahakam River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamberamco River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuk River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noil Mina Bay Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seluma River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selung River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo River Watershed</td>
<td>Java and Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarur River Watershed</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Creek, West Fork, Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa and Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Indian Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Sioux River Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluegrass Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Cedar River Watershed (Minn. and Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines River Watershed</td>
<td>Indian Creek Watershed (Linn County, Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa River, South Fork, Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa River Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maquoketa River Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skunk River Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sny Magill Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Monroe County-Wapello County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey River Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapsinonoc Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Iowa and Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasliyan River Watershed</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Zab River Watershed</td>
<td>Iran and Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahârâlu Lake Watershed</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Zab River Watershed</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashkhâb River Watershed</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigris River Watershed</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erne, River, Watershed</td>
<td>Ireland and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon River Watershed</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shigoma River Watershed</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiberias, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adige River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annone Lake Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arno River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avisio River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borratello River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buonamico River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cécina River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cismon River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crati River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diatema Valica Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flumendosa River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iseo, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggiore, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td>Italy and Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapido River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangro River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieve River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagliamento River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiber River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticino River Watershed</td>
<td>Switzerland and Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vergaia River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltumo River Watershed</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Watershed</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobre River Watershed</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk River Watershed</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minho River Watershed</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yallahs River Watershed</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abe River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aka River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biwa Lake Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikuma River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuji River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isumi River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamanashi River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kano River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinu River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuro River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagami River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tama River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tama River Watershed (Yamanashi-ken-Tokyo, Japan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watarase River Watershed</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawjib Wadi Watershed</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qaqa River Watershed</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Blue River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Reservoir Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Salt Plains Lake Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Arkansas River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Caney River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neosho River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olathie, Lake, Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Lake Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattlesnake Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Republican River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline River Watershed</td>
<td>Republican River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoal Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Republican River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shungunungu Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Republican River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon River, North Fork, Watershed</td>
<td>Solomon River (Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Arkansas River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdigris River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wâkarusa River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aral Sea Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emba River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illi River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irinây River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural River Watershed</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Watersheds—Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Sandy River Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Fork Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland River Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Lake Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky and Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Clay County, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Clay County, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinniconic Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licking River Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sandy River Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt River Watershed</td>
<td>Boyle County-Bullitt County, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylorsville Lake Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradewater River Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tygarts Creek Watershed</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare River Watershed</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara River Watershed</td>
<td>Kenya and Tanzania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- India ---

--- Indonesia ---

--- Iran ---

--- Iraq ---

--- Ireland ---

--- Israel ---

--- Italy ---

--- Jordan ---

--- Korea ---

--- Kazakhstan ---

--- Lebanon ---

--- Kuwait ---

--- Libya ---

--- Mauritania ---

--- Nepal ---

--- Japan ---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds</th>
<th>States/Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mixteco River Watershed (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pánuco River Watershed (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papalapan River Watershed (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pátzcuaro, Lake, Watershed (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande Watershed (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel River Watershed (Sonora, Mex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pedro River Watershed (Mexico and Ariz.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz River Watershed (Ariz. and Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto la Marina River Watershed (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tijuana River Watershed (Mexico and Ariz.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usumacinta River Watershed (Guatemala and Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valles River Watershed (San Luis Potosí, Mex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaujetpec River Watershed (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahuasua River Watershed (Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Au Sable River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Big Bear River Watershed (Ala. and Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Big Black River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Watershed (Sanilac County and Charlevoix County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Big Creek Watershed (Jones County, Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Bogue Phala River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clam River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Chunky River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Copiah Creek Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Hatchie River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Creek Watershed (Ingham County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Hotopphi Creek Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Pascagoula River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay Watershed (Wis. and Mich.)</td>
<td>Pearl River Watershed (Miss. and La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td>Pierre, Bayou, Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron River Watershed (Marquette County and Baraga County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Richland Creek Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron River Watershed (Oakland County-Monroe County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Tombigbee River Watershed (Miss. and Ala.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan River Watershed (Antrim County and Charlevoix County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Tuscumbia River Canal Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamazoo River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Wolf River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manistee River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Yazoo River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manistique River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Yellow Creek Watershed (Prentiss County and Alcorn County, Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontonagon River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>--Mississippi--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine River Watershed (Saint Clair County, Mich.)</td>
<td>Big Black River Watershed (Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raisin River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Big Creek Watershed (Jones County, Miss.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riffle River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Blackwater River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouge, River, Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Blue River Watershed (Kan. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Center Creek Watershed (Jasper County and Lawrence County, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Clair, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td>Conns Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Clair River Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)</td>
<td>Current River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Joseph River Watershed (Mich. and Ind.)</td>
<td>Des Moines River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver River Watershed (Baraga County, Mich.)</td>
<td>East Yellow Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Creek Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Elk River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillitabawassee River Watershed (Mich.)</td>
<td>Gasconade River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Fork River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Grandglaize Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Stone Lake Watershed (Minn. and S.D.)</td>
<td>Grindstone Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bois de Sioux River Watershed</td>
<td>Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Creek Watershed (Kansyohi County-Sibley County, Minn.)</td>
<td>James River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Lamine River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar River Watershed (Minn. and Iowa)</td>
<td>Little Sac River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Little Wyaconda River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Locust Creek Watershed (Iowa and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Little Creek Watershed (Cass County and De Kalb County, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Wing River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Meramec River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines River Watershed</td>
<td>Middle Fabius River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heron Lake Watershed (Jackson County, Minn.)</td>
<td>Monteau Creek Watershed (Randolph County-Bonne County, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac qui Parle River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Mozingo Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Sueur River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Muddy Creek Watershed (Davidville County, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Niangua River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota River Watershed (S.D. and Minn.)</td>
<td>Osage Fork Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippian Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Saint Francis River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota River Watershed (S.D. and Minn.)</td>
<td>Salt River, Middle Fork, Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota River Watershed (S.D. and Minn.)</td>
<td>Shoolery Creek Watershed (Mo. and Kan.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>Spring River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota River Watershed (S.D. and Minn.)</td>
<td>Sugar Creek Watershed (Clark County and Lewis County, Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>White River Watershed (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River Watershed (Minn.)</td>
<td>--Mississippi--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Creek, West Fork, Watershed (Iowa and Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwater River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River Watershed (Kan. and Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Creek Watershed (Jasper County and Lawrence County, Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conns Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Yellow Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasconade River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandglaize Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindstone Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamine River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sac River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wyaconda River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust Creek Watershed (Iowa and Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Creek Watershed (Cass County and De Kalb County, Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meramec River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Fabius River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteau Creek Watershed (Randolph County-Bonne County, Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozingo Creek Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Creek Watershed (Davidville County, Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niangua River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osage Fork Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Francis River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt River, Middle Fork, Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoolery Creek Watershed (Mo. and Kan.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring River Watershed (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek Watershed (Clark County and Lewis County, Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Watershed (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Hole River Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Muddy Creek Watershed (Sask. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bighorn River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfoot River Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder River Watershed (Jefferson County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder River Watershed (Sweet Grass County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Fork Watershed (Mont. and Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater Lakes Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater River Watershed (Missoula County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flathead River, North Fork, Watershed (B.C. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flathead River Watershed (B.C. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchman River Watershed (Sask. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallatin River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith River Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Bighorn Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marias River Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk River Watershed (Mont. and Alta.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Creek Watershed (Park County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musselshell River Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placid Lake Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar River Watershed (Sask. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Mary River Watershed (Mont. and Alta.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Regis River Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarpy Creek Watershed (Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bow Creek Watershed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Bow County and Deer Lodge County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater River Watershed (Park County and Stillwater County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennmile Creek Watershed (Lewis and Clark County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Creek Watershed (Valley County, Mont.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Búzi River Watershed (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komati River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luangwa River Watershed (Zambia and Mozambique)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable River Watershed (South Africa and Mozambique)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save River Watershed (Zimbabwe and Mozambique)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shire River Watershed (Malawi and Mozambique)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Nossob River Watershed (Namibia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoani River Watershed (Namibia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huab River Watershed (Namibia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuiseb River Watershed (Namibia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okavango River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange River Watershed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumas River Watershed (Namibia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Blue River Watershed (Neb. and Kan.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Nemaha River Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn River Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Creek River Watershed (Neb. and S.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Neb.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis and Clark Lake Watershed (Neb. and S.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Nemaha River Watershed (Neb.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodgepole Creek Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Creek Watershed (Colfax County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Watersheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Bruneau River Watershed (Neved. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson River, East Fork, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson River, West Fork, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carson River Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Walker River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish Lake Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hobart Creek Reservoir Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humboldt River Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarbridge River Watershed (Idaho and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlette Lake Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owyhee River Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salmon Falls Creek Watershed (Nev. and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tahoe, Lake, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truckee River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virgin River Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker River Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Walker River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White River Watershed (Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brunswick</td>
<td>Acroostock River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lepris River Watershed (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musquash River, East Branch, Watershed (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narragansett Mountain Brook Watershed (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nashawannock River Watershed (N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Croix River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint John River Watershed (Me. and N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Androscoggin River Watershed (N.H. and N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashuelot River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellamy River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Pond Watershed (Grafton County, N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cochecho River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cone Pond Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exeter River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granite Lake Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isinglass River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrimack River Watershed (N.H. and Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirror Lake Watershed (Grafton County, N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nashua River Watershed (Mass. and N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ossipee Lake Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oyster River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemigewasset River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piscataqua River Watershed (N.H. and Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saco River Watershed (N.H. and Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Squam Lakes Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winnipesaukee River Watershed (N.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Assumpink Creek Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic Coastal Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnegat Bay Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cohansay River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crosswicks Creek Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware Bay Watershed (Del. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Swamp Watershed (Morris County, N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hackensack River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Brook Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kettle Creek Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metedeconk River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mullica River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passaic River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramapo River Watershed (N.J. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rancocas Creek Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raritan River, South Branch, Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockaway River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runyon Lake Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stony Brook Watershed (Hunterson County and Mercer County, N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Truck River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallkill River Watershed (N.J. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Animas Creek Watershed (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animas River Watershed (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assayi Lake Watershed (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Creek Watershed (Lincoln County, N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frijoles, Arroyo de los, Watershed (Santa Fe County, N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gila River Watershed (Ariz. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Colorado River Watershed (Ariz. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mimbres River Watershed (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mora River Watershed (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pecos River Watershed (N.M. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puerco River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rio Hondo Watershed (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rio Puerco Watershed (Rio Arriba County, Socorro County, N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rio San Jose Watershed (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco River Watershed (Ariz. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Simon River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tularosa River Watershed (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (State)</td>
<td>Allegany River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batavia Kill Watershed (Greene County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batten Kill Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black River Watershed (Herkimer County-Jefferson County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannonsville Reservoir Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cayuga Lake Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champlain, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemung River Watershed (N.Y. and Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cohocton River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connequot Brook Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Croton River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Creek Watershed (Cayuga County and Tompkins County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish Creek, East Branch, Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genesee River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George, Lake, Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hackensack River Watershed (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman Brook Watershed (Chemung County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoosic River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irondequoit Creek Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metaweetee River Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohawk River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neversink River Watershed (V.N.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newtow Creek Watershed (Chemung County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niagara River Watershed (N.Y. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ninemile Creek Watershed (Onondaga County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onondaga Creek Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ontario, Lake, Watershed (N.Y. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oswego River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pепation Reservoir Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapamio River Watershed (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richelieu River Watershed (N.Y. and Vl.-Sud Quebec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacandaga River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoharie Creek Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tioga River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watkili River Watershed (N.J. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walloomsac River Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woods Lake Watershed (Herkimer County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Ahuriri River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awakarewa River Watershed (Marlborough District, N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buller River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clutha River/Mata-Au Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esk River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hurunui River, North Branch, Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hurunui River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John O’Groats River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaipo River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaikura River Watershed (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motueka River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nevis River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riawaka River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taieri River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taupo, Lake, Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waihaha River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waikaremoana, Lake, Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waikato River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waikoua River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waitaki River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
<td>Watersheds—Newfoundland and Labrador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundalnd and Labrador</td>
<td>Watersheds—Newfoundland [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>San Juan River Watershed (Nicaragua and Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Anambra River Watershed (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cross River Watershed (Cameroon and Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enugu River Watershed (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sokoto River Watershed (Nigeria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>Saint Lawrence River Watershed (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Ahoskie Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albemarle Sound Watershed (N.C. and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broad River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Fear River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catawba River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chowan River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deep River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eno River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falls Lake Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French Broad River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haw River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hikawase River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Creek Watershed (Catawba County-Lincoln County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limestone Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Contintues Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga. -Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watersheds

— North Carolina
  (Continued)
  Lumber River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)
  Meherin River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
  Mitchie, Lake, Watershed (N.C.)
  Middle Swamp Watershed (Pitt County and Greene County, N.C.)
  Moss Neck Swamp Watershed (N.C.)
  Muddy Creek Watershed (Duplin County, N.C.)
  Neuse River Watershed (N.C.)
  New Hope River Watershed (N.C.)
  New River Watershed (N.C.-W. Va.)
  Newfound Creek Watershed (N.C.)
  Nolichucky River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)
  Northeast River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
  Pamlico Sound Watershed (N.C.)
  Pasquotank River Watershed (N.C.)
  Pee Dee River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)
  Perquimans River Watershed (N.C.)
  Roanoke River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
  Rocky River Watershed (Randolph County and Chatham County, N.C.)
  South River Watershed (Carteret County, N.C.)
  Sycamore Creek Watershed (Durham County and Wake County, N.C.)
  Tar River Watershed (Person County-Beaufort County, N.C.)
  Watauga River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)
  White Oak River Watershed (N.C.)
  Wilson Creek Watershed (Avery County and Caldwell County, N.C.)
  Yadkin River Watershed (N.C.)

— North Dakota
  NT
  Bois de Sioux River Watershed
  Boundary Creek Watershed (Man. and N.D.)
  Devils Lake Watershed (N.D.)
  Forest River Watershed (N.D.)
  James River Watershed (N.D. and S.D.)
  Knife River Watershed (N.D.)
  Metogosne, Lake, Watershed (N.D. and Man.)
  Pembina River Watershed (N.D. and Man.)
  Red River of the North Watershed
  Sheyenne River Watershed (N.D.)
  Souris River Watershed
  Starkweather Coulee Watershed (N.D.)
  Yellowstone River Watershed

— Northern Ireland
  NT
  Erne, River, Watershed (Ireland and Northern Ireland)

— Northwest, Pacific
  Boundary Creek Watershed (N.W.T.)
  Columbia River Watershed

— Northwest Territories
  NT
  Brock River Watershed (N.W.T.)
  Liard River Watershed
  Mackenzie River Watershed (N.W.T.)
  Slave River Watershed (Alta. and N.W.T.)
  South Nahanni River Watershed (N.W.T.)

— Northwestern States
  NT
  Winnipeg, Lake, Watershed

— Norway
  NT
  Abadselva Watershed (Norway)
  Alna River Watershed (Norway)
  Bardu River Watershed (Norway)
  Forra River Watershed (Norway)
  Kvikka River Watershed (Norway)
  Mjøsa Lake Watershed (Norway)
  Oslosjorden Watershed (Norway)
  Rauma River Watershed (Norway)
  Reisa River Watershed (Norway)
  Sagelva Watershed (Norway)
  Storbekken Watershed (Norway)
  Stordalsvatnet Watershed (Hordaland, Ark.
  Tana River Watershed (Norway and Finland)

— Nova Scotia
  NT
  Musquodoboit River Watershed (N.S.)

— Nunavut
  NT
  Kogmuk River Watershed (Nunavut)

— Ohio
  NT
  Beaver Creek Watershed (Greene County, Ohio)
  Big Darby Creek Watershed (Ohio)
  Big Walnut Creek Watershed (Ohio)
  Caesar Creek Watershed (Ohio)
  Chippewa Creek Watershed (Medina County-Wayne County, Ohio)
  Chippewa Creek Watershed (Summit County and Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
  Cowan Lake Watershed (Ohio)
  Cuyahoga River Watershed (Ohio)
  Four Mile Creek Watershed (Ohio)
  Hocking River Watershed (Ohio)
  Hunters Run Watershed (Ohio)
  Kingsbury Run Watershed (Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
  Licking River, South Fork, Watershed (Ohio)
  Little Miami River, East Fork, Watershed (Ohio)
  Little Miami River Watershed (Ohio)
  Mad River Watershed (Ohio)
  Maumee River Watershed (Ind. and Ohio)
  Miami River Watershed (Ohio)
  Mill Creek Watershed (Butler County and Hamilton County, Ohio)
  Mohican River Watershed (Ohio)
  Muskingum River Watershed (Ohio)
  Pawpaw Creek Watershed (Washington County, Ohio)
  Rattlesnake Creek Watershed (Madison County-Highland County, Ohio)
  Rock River Watershed (Ohio)
  Rush Creek Watershed (Fairfield County, Ohio)
  Saint Joseph River Watershed (Mich.-Ind.)
  Sandusky River Watershed (Ohio)
  Scioto River Watershed (Ohio)
  Shepherds Creek Watershed (Ohio)
  Stillwater River Watershed (Ohio)
  Sugar Creek, South Fork, East Branch, Watershed (Ohio)
  Tiffin River Watershed (Ohio)
  Tinkers Creek Watershed (Ohio)
  Tuscarawas River Watershed (Ohio)
  Wabash River Watershed
  Wheeling Creek Watershed (Ohio)
  Whirlwate River, East Fork, Watershed (Ohio and Ind.)
  Whirlwater River Watershed (Ind. and Ohio)

— Oklahoma
  NT
  Altus, Lake, Watershed (Okla. and Tex.)
  Bird Creek Watershed (Okla.)
  Blue River Watershed (Okla.)
  Carney Creek Watershed (Okla.)
  Deep Red Creek Watershed (Okla.)
  Duck Creek Watershed (Kay County, Okla.)
  Great Salt Plains Lake Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)
  Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)
  Illinois River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
  James Fork Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
  Kiamichi River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
  Lee Creek Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
  Little Caney River Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)
  Little Creek Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)
  Little Wichita River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
  Lost Creek Watershed (Okla.)
  Manard, Bayou, Watershed (Okla.)
  Neosho River Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)
  North Canadian River Watershed (Okla.)
  Paw Paw Bottoms Watershed (Okla.)
  Pecos River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
  Prairie Dog Town Fork Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
  Red River, North Fork, Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
  Robinson Creek Watershed (Okla.)
  Salt Fork Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
  Spavinaw Lake Watershed (Okla. and Ar.
  Turkey Creek Watershed (Alfalfa County-Kingsfishe County, Okla.)
  Upper Arkansas River Watershed
  Verdigris River Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)
  Washita River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)
  Ausable River Watershed (Ont.)
  Big Creek Watershed (Norfolk County and Brant County, Ont.)
  Big Otter Creek Watershed (Ont.)
  Canagagigue Creek Watershed (Ont.)
  Crowe River Watershed (Ont.)
  Don River Watershed (Ont.)
  Erie, Lake, Watershed
  Etobicoke Creek Watershed (Ont.)
  Ganaraska River Watershed (Ont.)
  Georgian Bay Watershed (Ont.)
  Grand River Watershed (Ont.)
  Great Lakes Watershed (North America)
  Holland River Watershed (Ont.)
  Huron, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
  Junction Creek Watershed (Ont.)
  Maitland River Watershed (Ont.)
  Moose River Watershed (Ont.)
  Muskoka River Watershed (Ont.)
  Niagara River Watershed (N.Y. and Ont.)
  Nottawasaga River Watershed (Ont.)
  Oakville Creek Watershed (Ont.)
  Ontario, Lake, Watershed (N.Y. and Ont.)
  Ottawa River Watershed (Quebec and Ont.)
  Rainy River Watershed (Minn. and Ont.)
  Raisin River Watershed (Ont.)
  Saint Clair, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
  Saint Clair River Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
  Spencer Creek Watershed (Ont.)
  Superior, Lake, Watershed
  Trent River Watershed (Ont.)
  Winnipeg, Lake, Watershed
  Winnipeg River Watershed (Ont. and Man.)
  Alder Creek Watershed (Lane County, Or.)
  Alsea River Watershed (Or.)
  Amazon Creek Watershed (Or.)
  Applegate River Watershed (Or.)
  Bear Creek Watershed (Jackson County, Or.)
  Bear Creek Watershed (Josephine County, Or.)
  Big Butte Creek Watershed (Or.)
  Bull Run River Watershed (Or.)
  Butter Creek Watershed (Or.)
  Clackamas River Watershed (Or.)
  Dairy Creek Watershed (Washington County, Or.)
  Deadwood Creek Watershed (Lane County, Or.)
  Deer Creek Watershed (Josephine County, Or.)
  Deschutes River Watershed (Or.)
  Drift Creek Watershed (Drift Creek Wildlife Refuge, Or.)
  Evans Creek Watershed (Jackson County, Or.)
  Flat Creek Watershed (Lane County and Benton County, Or.)
  Gerber Watershed (Or.)
  Goose Lake Watershed (Calif. and Or.)
  Grande Ronde River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
  Grave Creek Watershed (Josephine County, Or.)
  Hood River Watershed (Or.)
  Illinois River, East Fork, Watershed (Or.)
  Imnaha River Watershed (Or.)
  Indian Creek Watershed (Lane County, Or.)
  John Day River Watershed (Or.)
  Johnson Creek Watershed (Jackson County, Or.)
  Kellogg Creek Watershed (Or.)
  Klamath River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)
  Lemo Lake Watershed (Or.)
  Little Applegate River Watershed (Or.)
  Little Butte Creek Watershed (Klamath County and Jackson County, Or.)
  Little River Watershed (Douglas County, Or.)
  Little Sandy River Watershed (Or.)
  Long Tom River Watershed (Or.)
  Lower Columbia River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
  Malheur River Watershed (Or.)
  McKay Creek Watershed (Washington County, Or.)
  McKenzie River Watershed (Or.)
  Metolius River Watershed (Or.)
  Miami River Watershed (Or.)
  Mosby Creek Watershed (Or.)
Nehalem River Watershed (Or.)
Nestucca River Watershed (Or.)
North Umpqua River Watershed (Or.)
Ochoco Creek Watershed (Or.)
Owyhee River Watershed
Pine Creek Watershed (Wheeler County, Or.)
Rogue River Watershed (Klamath County- Curry County, Or.)
Salmon River Watershed (Or.)
Sandy River Watershed (Or.)
Santiam River Watershed (Or.)
Sauger River Watershed (Or.)
Steamboat Creek Watershed (Douglas County and Lane County, Or.)
Summer Lake Watershed (Or.)
Tillamook Bay Watershed (Or.)
Trail Creek Watershed (Jackson County, Or.)
Trask River Watershed (Or.)
Tualatin River Watershed (Or.)
Umatilla River Watershed (Or.)
Upper Klamath Lake Watershed (Or.)
Walla Walla River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
White River Watershed (Or.)
Willamette River Watershed (Or.)
Williamson River Watershed (Or.)
Wheat Creek Watershed (Morrow County and Gilliam County, Or.)
Willow Valley Watershed (Or.)

—Pakistan
NT Haveli Canal Watershed (Pakistan)
Indus River Watershed
Kabul River Watershed (Afghanistan and Pakistan)
Kunhār River Watershed (Pakistan)
Nala Lai River Watershed (Pakistan)
Nāri River Watershed (Pakistan)
Ravi River Watershed (India and Pakistan)
Sutlej River Watershed
Swāt River Watershed (Pakistan)

—Panama
NT Chagres River Watershed (Panama)
Chiriquí River Watershed (Chiriquí, Panama)
Chiriquí River Watershed (Chiriquí, Panama)
Madden Lake Watershed (Panama)
Panama Canal Watershed (Panama)

—Papua New Guinea
NT Fly River Watershed (Papua New Guinea)
Purari River Watershed (Gulf Province, Papua New Guinea)

—Paraguay
NT Pilcomayo River Watershed
Ypacarai, Lake, Watershed (Paraguay)

—Pennsylvania
NT Alleghehny River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)
Bald Eagle Creek Watershed (Blair County-Clinton County, Pa.)
Big Elk Creek Watershed (Pa. and Md.)
Bixler Run Watershed (Pa.)
Blacklick Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Buddywine Creek Watershed (Pa. and Del.)
Cheat River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
Chemung River Watershed (N.Y. and Pa.)
Chickies Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Conestoga River Watershed (Pa.)
Conewago Creek Watershed (Lebanon County, Dauphin County, and Lancaster County, Pa.)
Cross Creek Watershed (Pa.)
French Creek Watershed (Berks County and Chester County, Pa.)
Genesee River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)
Juniata River Watershed (Pa.)
Kishacoquillas Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Loyalhanna Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Mill Creek Watershed (Lancaster County, Pa.)
Monongahela River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
Morraine State Park Watershed (Pa.)
Muddy Run Watershed (Lancaster County, Pa.)
Neshaminy Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Pennypack Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Quittapahilla Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Sawkill Run Watershed (Allegheny County, Pa.)

Schuykill River Watershed (Pa.)
Spring Creek Watershed (Centre County, Pa.)
Squaw Run Watershed (Allegheny County, Pa.)
Susquehanna River, West Branch, Watershed (Pa.)
Tioga River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)
Tulpehocken Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Wheeling Creek Watershed (Pa. and W. Va.)
White Clay Creek Watershed (Pa. and Del.)
Wissahickon Creek Watershed (Pa.)
Youghiogheny River Watershed

—Peru
NT Acre River Watershed
Aguaayla River Watershed (Peru)
Amazon River Watershed
Cafete River Watershed (Peru)
Chilli River Watershed (Peru)
Cotaluqui River Watershed (Peru)
Grande River Watershed (Peru)
Jequetepeque River Watershed (Peru)
Mantaro River Watershed (Peru)
Mayo River Watershed (Peru)
Moquegua River Watershed (Peru)
Nanjay River Watershed (Peru)
Quilca River Watershed (Peru)
Samiria River Watershed (Peru)
Tambo River Watershed (Peru)

—Philippines
NT Agno River Watershed (Philippines)
Bicol River Watershed (Philippines)
Cagayan River Watershed (Luzon, Philippine Islands)
Hilabangan River Watershed (Philippines)
Ilōt River Watershed (Negros Island, Philippine Islands)
Laguna de Bay Watershed (Philippines)
Magat River Watershed (Philippines)
Pamangga River Watershed (Philippines)
Pantabangan River Watershed (Philippines)
Pulangi River Watershed (Philippines)

—Poland
NT Bystyrzyca River Watershed (Kraśnik- Łęczna, Lublin, Poland)
Bzura River Watershed (Poland)
Czarna Nida River Watershed (Poland)
Drawa River Watershed (Poland)
Druzno Lake Watershed (Poland)
Grabia River Watershed (Poland)
Homerka River Watershed (Poland)
Jamne River Watershed (Poland)
Jaszczew River Watershed (Poland)
Jizera River Watershed (Czech Republic and Poland)
Kaczawa River Watershed (Poland)
Neisse River Watershed
Nida River Watershed (Poland)
Noteć River Watershed (Poland)
Oder River Watershed
Pansęta River Watershed (Poland)
Pilica River Watershed (Poland)
Płonia River Watershed (Poland)
Poprad River Watershed (Slovakia and Poland)
Ropa River Watershed (Poland)
San River Watershed (Poland and Ukraine)
Sęsiupe River Watershed
Skwara Lewa River Watershed (Poland)
Soko River Watershed (Poland)
Stwistula River Watershed (Poland)
Warta River Watershed (Poland)
Widawka River Watershed (Poland)
Wrzesnica River Watershed (Poland)

—Portugal
NT Alva River Watershed (Portugal)
Couro River Watershed (Portugal)
Duero River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)
Guadiana River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)
Leça River Watershed (Portugal)
Montejo River Watershed (Portugal)
Real River Watershed (Portugal)
Tagus River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)

—Prince Edward Island
NT Winnipeg, Lake, Watershed

—Puerto Rico
NT Carrizal Reservoir Watershed (P.R.)
Demajagua River Watershed (P.R.)
Espiritu Santo River Watershed (P.R.)
Guanaibo River Watershed (P.R.)
Guaynanes River Watershed (Humacao, P.R.)

—Québec (Province)
NT Béacoui River Watershed (Québec)
Champlain, Lake, Watershed
Châteauguay River Watershed (Québec)
Chaudière River Watershed (Québec)
Eton River Watershed (Québec)
Étchemin River Watershed (Québec)
Hart-Jaune River Watershed (Québec)
Jacques-Cartier River Watershed
L'Assomption River Watershed (Québec)
Loup River Watershed (Québec)
Maltai River Watershed (Québec)
Matapédia River Watershed (Québec)
Missisquoi River Watershed (Vt. and Québec)
Nemissac River Watershed (Québec)
Nicole River Watershed (Québec)
North River Watershed (Québec)
North Yamaska River Watershed (Québec)
Ottawa River Watershed (Québec and Ont.)
Pike River Watershed (Vt. and Quebec)
Richeleu River Watershed (N.Y. and Vt. - Québec)
Rimouski River Watershed (Québec)
Rock River Watershed (Vt. and Québec)
Sagueneay River Watershed (Québec)
Saint Charles River Watershed (Québec)
Saint Francis River Watershed (Québec)
Saint John, Lake, Watershed (Québec)
Saint Maurice River Watershed (Québec)
Savane River Watershed (Québec)
Yamaska River Watershed (Québec)

—Rhode Island
NT Annanquucket River Watershed (R.I.)
Blackstone River Watershed (Mass. and R.I.)
Chipuxet River Watershed (R.I.)
Greenwich Bay Watershed (R.I.)
Hunt River Watershed (R.I.)
Lincoln Downs Brook Watershed (R.I.)
Meshasinchut Brook Watershed (R.I.)
Moosup River Watershed (R.I. and Conn.)
Moshassuck River Watershed (R.I.)
Mount Hope Bay Watershed (Mass. and R.I.)
Narragansett Bay Watershed (R.I.)
Pawcatuck River Watershed (R.I. and Conn.)
Pettaquamscutt River Watershed (R.I.)
Queen River Watershed (R.I.)
Scullicote Reservoir Watershed (R.I.)
Usquepaug River Watershed (R.I.)
Woonasquatucket River Watershed (R.I.)

—Romania
NT Argeș River Watershed (Romania)
Barcău River Watershed (Romania and Hungary)
Black Körös River Watershed (Romania and Hungary)
Hirbatcu River Watershed (Romania)
Moldova River Watershed (Romania)
Olt River Watershed (Romania)
Prut River Watershed
Telega River Watershed (Romania)

—Russia (Federation)
NT Alaks River Watershed (Russia)
Alakhty-U's River Watershed (Russia)
Amgveima River Watershed (Russia)
Amur River Watershed (China and Russia)
Angara River Watershed (Russia)
Anü River Watershed (Russia)
Azbache, Lake, Watershed (Russia)
Azoek, Sea of, Watershed (Ukraine and Russia)
Baikal, Lake, Watershed (Russia)
Bikin River Watershed (Russia)
Chara River Watershed (Russia)
Dnieper River Watershed
Don River Watershed (Russia)
Dzhida River Watershed (Russia)
Great Lakes Basin (Mongolia and Russia)
Indigirka River Watershed (Russia)
— Russia (Federation) (Continued)

Irtysh River Watershed (Kazakhstan and Russia)
Kama River Watershed (Russia)
Kamchatka River Watershed (Kamchatki Krai, Russia)
Khatanga River Watershed (Russia)
Khilok River Watershed (Chitinskai’ a oblast’ and Buri’skii a oblast’, Russia)
Kolyma River Watershed (Russia)
Kotul River Watershed (Russia)
Ladoga Lake Watershed (Russia)
Lena River Watershed (Russia)
Maima River Watershed (Russia)
Moskva River Watershed (Russia)
Mzya River Watershed (Russia)
Ob River Watershed (Russia)
Oka River Watershed (Kurskai’ a oblast’ — Nichegorodskai’ a oblast’, Russia)
Olenskaya River Watershed (Russia)
Olenek River Watershed (Russia)
Ob River Watershed (Russia)
Oka River Watershed (Kurskai’ a oblast’ — Nichegorodskai’ a oblast’, Russia)
Olenskaya River Watershed (Russia)
Olenek River Watershed (Russia)

— Kazakhstan

NT Assiniboine River Watershed (Sask. and Man.)
Big Muddy Creek Watershed (Sask. and Man.)
Big Quill Lake Watershed (Sask.)
Calf Creek Watershed (Sask.)
Chaplin Lake Watershed (Sask.)
Churchill River Watershed (Sask. and Man.)
Frenchman River Watershed (Sask. and Man.)
Geikie River Watershed (Sask.)
Maguire Lake Watershed (Sask.)
Moose Jaw River Watershed (Sask.)
Mudjatik River Watershed (Sask.)
North Saskatchewan River Watershed (Alta. and Sask.)
Notouke Creek Watershed (Sask.)
Poplar River Watershed (Sask. and Mont.)
Qu’Appelle River Watershed (Sask. and Man.)
Reindeer River Watershed (Sask.)
Saskatchewan River Watershed (Sask. and Man.)
South Saskatchewan River Watershed (Alta. and Sask.)
Swiftcurrent Creek Watershed (Sask.)
Wheat Creek Watershed (Sask.)
Wood River Watershed (Sask.)

— Saudi Arabia

NT Ithab, Wadi, Watershed (Saudi Arabia)

— Somalia

NT Shebelle River Watershed (Ethiopia and Somalia)

— South Africa

NT Amatola River Watershed (South Africa)
Berg River Watershed (South Africa)
Great Kei River Watershed (South Africa)
Great Lotus River Watershed (South Africa)
Klip River Watershed (Free State, South Africa)
Komatla River Watershed
Kwazulul River Watershed (Mmamalanga, South Africa)
Little Caledon River Watershed (South Africa)
Little Lotus River Watershed (South Africa)
Mgeni River Watershed (South Africa)
Mlata River Watershed (South Africa)
Mnquma River Watershed (South Africa)
Oflirants River Watershed (South Africa)
Orange River Watershed
Pongolo River Watershed (South Africa)
Sabie River Watershed (South Africa and Mozambique)
Skoonspruit Watershed (North-West, South Africa)
Swartboaskoof River Watershed (South Africa)
Tugela River Watershed (South Africa)
Umfolozi River Watershed (South Africa)
Umslas River Watershed (South Africa)
Usutu River Watershed (South Africa)
Vaal River Watershed (South Africa)
Waskat River Watershed (South Africa)

— South America

NT Paraguay River Watershed
Rio de la Plata Watershed

— South Carolina

NT Ashepoo River Watershed (S.C.)
Broad River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)
Bull Creek Watershed (S.C.)
Cartwheel Branch Watershed (S.C.)
Catawba River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)
Clark Fork Watershed (S.C.)
Combahee River Watershed (S.C.)
Cooper River Watershed (S.C.)
Edisto River Watershed (S.C.)
Hollow Creek Watershed (Saluda County and Lexington County, S.C.)
Hunnicut Creek Watershed (S.C.)
Jackson Creek Watershed (Fairfield County, S.C.)
Lawson’s Fork Creek Watershed (S.C.)
Lumber River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)
Pee Dee River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)
Rabon Creek Watershed (S.C.)
Reedy River Watershed (S.C.)
Santee River Watershed (S.C.)
Savannah River Watershed (Ga. and S.C.)
Wateree River Watershed (S.C.)

— South Dakota

NT Alice, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)
Alvin, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)
Andes, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)
Bad River Watershed (S.D.)
Belle Fourche River Watershed (Wyo. and S.D.)
Big Sioux River Watershed (S.D. and Iowa)
Big Stone Lake Watershed (Minn. and S.D.)
Bois de Sioux River Watershed
Brakke Dam Watershed (S.D.)
Brant Lake Watershed (S.D.)
Cheyenne River Watershed (Wyo. and S.D.)
Choteau Creek Watershed (S.D.)
Cresbard, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)
Enemy Swim Lake Watershed (S.D.)
Francis Case, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)
Grand River Watershed (S.D.)
Hat Creek Watershed (Neb. and S.D.)
Hayes Lake Watershed (S.D.)
James River Watershed (N.D. and S.D.)
Jones Lake Watershed (Hand County, S.D.)
Lewis and Clark Lake Watershed (Neb. and S.D.)
Little Sioux River Watershed (S.D.)
Madison, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)
Medicine Creek Watershed (Faulk County—Spink County, S.D.)
Median Creek Watershed (Jones County and Lyman County, S.D.)
Minnesota River Watershed (S.D. and Minn.)
Moreau River Watershed (S.D.)
Nail Creek Lake Watershed (S.D.)
Ponca Creek Watershed (S.D.)
Rose Hill Lake Watershed (S.D.)
Skunk Creek Watershed (S.D.)
Sylvan Lake Watershed (S.D.)
Vermillion River Watershed (S.D.)
White River Watershed (Neb. and S.D.)
Wolf Creek Watershed (Hyde County—Spink County, S.D.)

— South Sudan

NT Balfr al-Ghazal Watershed (South Sudan)

— Spain

NT Arlanzón River Watershed (Spain)
Ascón River Watershed (Spain)
Bemansa River Watershed (Spain)
Báscos River Watershed (Spain)
Castril River Watershed (Spain)
Curueño River Watershed (Spain)
Duero River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)
Duración River Watershed (Spain)
Ebro River Watershed (Spain)
Gállego River Watershed (Spain)
Genil River Watershed (Spain)
Genil River Watershed (Spain)
Glera River Watershed (Spain)
Guadalen River Watershed (Spain)
Guadalefrío River Watershed (Spain)
Guadalope River Watershed (Spain)
Guadaluquivir River Watershed (Spain)
Guadiana River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)
Guardal River Watershed (Spain)
Iregua River Watershed (Spain)
Iregua River Watershed (Spain)
Jucar River Watershed (Spain)
Llobregat River Watershed (Spain)
Mundo River Watershed (Spain)
Noguera Ribagorzana River Watershed (Spain)
Quiévar River Watershed (Spain)
Segura River Watershed (Spain)
Tagus River Watershed (Spain and Portugal)
Ulla River Watershed (Spain)
Vinalopó River Watershed (Spain)
Zadorra River Watershed (Spain)

— Sri Lanka

NT Kala River Watershed (Sri Lanka)
Kirindi River Watershed (Sri Lanka)
Mahaweli River Watershed (Sri Lanka)
Mi River Watershed (Sri Lanka)
Nipa River Watershed (Sri Lanka)
Palk Bay Watershed (Sri Lanka)
Wallawe River Watershed (Sri Lanka)

— Sudan

NT Blue Nile River Watershed (Ethiopia and Sudan)

— Suriname

USE Watersheds—Suriname

— Uruguay

Watersheds—Uruguay

NT Coppenare River Watershed (Suriname)
Tapanahoni River Watershed (Suriname)
W.J. van Blommestein Lake Watershed (Suriname)

---

**Switzerland**

NT Komati River Watershed

---

**Sweden**

NT Särösjön Watershed (Sweden)

---

**Switzerland**

Aar River Watershed (Switzerland)

Aureuse River Watershed (Switzerland)

Geneva, Lake, Watershed (Switzerland and France)

Inn River Watershed

Maggiore, Lake, Watershed (Italy and Switzerland)

Minster River Watershed (Switzerland)

Rhône River Watershed (Switzerland and France)

Ticino River Watershed (Switzerland and Italy)

---

**Syria**

NT Euphrates River Watershed

Khabur River Watershed (Turkey and Syria)

Tigris River Watershed

---

**Tanzania**

NT Great Ruaha River Watershed (Tanzania)

Hauti, Lake, Watershed (Tanzania)

Kisongo River Watershed (Tanzania)

Manyara, Lake, Watershed (Tanzania)

Mara River Watershed (Kenya and Tanzania)

Mkondo River Watershed (Tanzania)

Ngono River Watershed (Tanzania)

Pangani River Watershed (Tanzania)

Rufiji River Watershed (Tanzania)

Ruwaka, Lake, Watershed (Tanzania)

Ruvu River Watershed (Morogoro Region, Tanzania)

Victoria, Lake, Watershed

---

**Tennessee**

NT Beaver Creek Watershed (Carroll County, Tenn.)

Cave Springs Watershed (Hamilton County, Tenn.)

Chickamauga Lake Watershed (Tenn.)

Clear Fork Watershed (Tenn. and Ky.)

Clinch River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)

Cumberland River Watershed (Ky. and Tenn.)

Duck River Watershed (Tenn.)

Elk River Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)

Emory River Watershed (Tenn.)

Fern Lake Watershed (Tenn.)

Fint River Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)

Forked Deer River Watershed (Tenn.)

French Broad River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)

Hatchie River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)

Hiwassee River Watershed

Holston River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)

Little Bigby Creek Watershed (Tenn.)

Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.-Tennan County, Tenn.)

Loosahatchie River Watershed (Tenn.)

New River Watershed (Tenn.)

Nolichucky River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)

Obed River Watershed (Tenn.)

Oconee Branch Watershed (Tenn.)

Powell River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)

Sequatchie River Watershed (Tenn.)

Shoal Creek Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)

Stone River Watershed (Tenn.)

Tuscumbia River Canal Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)

Watauga River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)

White Creek Watershed (Union County, Tenn.)

Wolf River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)

---

**Texas**

NT Altus, Lake, Watershed (Okla. and Tex.)

Big Cypress Creek Watershed (Tex.)

Brazos River Watershed (Tex.)

Buffalo Bayou Watershed (Tex.)

Caddo Lake Watershed (La. and Tex.)

Cibolo Creek Watershed (Karnes County-Kendall County, Tex.)

Clear Fork of Sandies Watershed (Tex.)

Colorado River Watershed (Tex.)

Concho River Watershed (Tex.)

Deb River Watershed (Crockett County-Taylor County and Rennels County, Tex.)

Eceto Creek Watershed (Tex.)

Elm Creek Watershed (Taylor County and Rennels County, Tex.)

Green Creek Watershed (Erath County, Tex.)

Guadalupe River Watershed (Tex.)

Helotes Creek Watershed (Tex.)

Honey Creek Watershed (Grayson County, Tex.)

Hubbard Creek Watershed (Tenn.)

Lavaca River Watershed (Tex.)

Leon River Watershed (Tex.)

Little Cypress Creek Watershed (Tex.)

Little Wichita River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)

Los Olmos Creek Watershed (Tex.)

Neches River Watershed (Tex.)

Nueces River Watershed (Tex.)

Oso Creek Watershed (Nueces County, Tex.)

Pease River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)

Pecos River Watershed (N.M. and Tex.)

Pitro Grove Creek Watershed (Tex.)

Pond Creek Watershed (Bell County-Millam County, Tex.)

Prairie Dog Town Fork Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)

Red River, North Fork, Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)

Sabine River Watershed (Tex. and La.)

Salt Fork Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)

San Antonio River Watershed (Tex.)

San Gabriel River Watershed (Tex.)

San Jacinto River Watershed (Tex.)

Seo Creek Watershed (Bandera County-Medina County, Tex.)

Sulphur River Watershed (Tex. and Ark.)

Tehuacana Creek Watershed (Hill County and McLennan County, Tex.)

Trinity River Watershed (Tex.)

Washita River Watershed (Tex. and Okla.)

Wichita River Watershed (Tex.)

---

**Thailand**

NT Chaem River Watershed (Thailand)

Chao Phraya River Watershed (Thailand)

Chi River Watershed (Thailand)

Huai Luang River Watershed (Thailand)

Kam River Watershed (Thailand)

Mae Klong River Watershed (Thailand)

Mae Phong River Watershed (Thailand)

Mae Taeng River Watershed (Thailand)

Mun River Watershed (Thailand)

Nam Pong River Watershed (Thailand)

Nam Sui River Watershed (Thailand)

Phumduang River Watershed (Thailand)

Salween River Watershed

Tha Chin River Watershed (Thailand)

---

**Togo**

NT Daye River Watershed (Togo)

---

**Trinidad and Tobago**

NT Couva River Watershed (Trinidad and Tobago)

---

**Tunisia**

NT Medjerda River Watershed (Algeria and Tunisia)

Milīyān River Watershed (Tunisia)

---

**Turkey**

NT Akhisar River Watershed (Turkey)

Aksu River Watershed (Ispar and Antalya ili, Turkey)

Amik Lake Watershed (Turkey)

Aksaraylı Creek Watershed (Turkey)

Biga River Watershed (Turkey)

Büyükük River Watershed (Bolu ili, Turkey)

Ceyhan River Watershed (Turkey)

Dalaman River Watershed (Turkey)

Ergene River Watershed (Turkey)

Euphrates River Watershed

Gediz River Watershed (Turkey)

Göksu River Watershed (Antalya ili-Mersin ili, Turkey)

Harsil River Watershed (Turkey)

Kahbur River Watershed (Turkey and Syria)

Köyceğiz Lake Watershed (Turkey)

Limonlu River Watershed (Turkey)

Maritsa River Watershed

---

**Uganda**

NT Sipi River Watershed (Uganda)

Victoria, Lake, Watershed

---

**Ukraine**

NT Azov, Sea of, Watershed (Ukraine and Russia)

Dnieper River Watershed

Dniester River Watershed (Ukraine and Moldova)

Pripiat River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)

Prut River Watershed

San River Watershed (Poland and Ukraine)

Syr River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)

---

**United States**

NT Arkansas River Watershed

Canadian River Watershed

Cimarron River Watershed

Colorado River Watershed (Colo.-Mexico)

Connecticut River Watershed

Delaware River Watershed (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)

Erie, Lake, Watershed

Grand Lake Watershed

Great Lakes Watershed (North America)

Little Missouri River Watershed (Wyo.-N.D.)

Michigan, Lake, Watershed

Mississippi River Watershed

Missouri River Watershed

Ohio River Watershed

Potomac River Watershed

Red River Watershed (Tex.-La.)

Rio Grande Watershed (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)

Snake River Watershed (Wyo.-Wash.)

Superior, Lake, Watershed

Susquehanna River Watershed

Tennessee River Watershed

---

**Uruguay**

NT Lunarejo Creek Watershed (Uruguay)

Tigüeque Creek Watershed (Montevideo, Uruguay)

Río Negro Watershed (Brazil and Uruguay)

Uruguay River Watershed

---

**Utah**

NT Bear Lake Watershed (Utah and Idaho)

Bear River Watershed (Utah)

Blue Creek Watershed (Box Elder County, Utah)

Chalk Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)

Columbia River Watershed

Dirty Devil River Watershed (Utah)

Dry Gulch Creek Watershed (Utah)

Duchesne River Watershed (Utah)

Escalante River Watershed (Utah)

Fremont River Watershed (Utah)

Great Salt Lake Watershed (Utah)

Green River Watershed (Utah)

Jordan River Watershed (Utah)

Jordanelle Reservoir Watershed (Utah)

Kanab Creek Watershed (Utah and Ariz.)

Little Cottonwood Creek Watershed (Salt Lake County, Utah)

Malad River Watershed (Idaho and Utah)

Montezuma Creek Watershed (Utah)

Newfoundland Evaporation Basin (Utah)

Price River Watershed (Utah)

Provo River Watershed

Raft River Watershed (Utah and Idaho)

Rock Creek Watershed (Duchesne County, Utah)

San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)

San Rafael River Watershed (Utah)

Sevier Lake Watershed (Utah)

Sevier River Watershed (Utah)

Strawberry Reservoir Watershed (Utah)

Utah River Watershed

Utah Lake Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)

Van Tassel Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)

Virgin River Watershed
Weber River Watershed (Utah)
- West Muddy Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
- White River Watershed (Colo. and Utah)

-Uzbekistan
- NT Areal Sea Watershed (Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan)

—Venezuela
- NT Guanare River Watershed (Venezuela)
- Linón River Watershed (Aragua, Venezuela)
- Maracay Lake Watershed (Venezuela)
- Orinoco River Watershed (Venezuela and Colombia)

—Virginia
- NT Abrams Creek Watershed (Frederick County, Va.)
- Accotink Creek Watershed (Va.)
- Albemarle Sound Watershed (N.C. and Va.)
- Asylum Creek Watershed (Va.)
- Bluestone River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
- Christians Creek Watershed (Va.)
- Clinch River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)
- Dan River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
- Elizabeth River Watershed (Va.)
- Flat Rock Creek Watershed (Va.)
- Hoistion River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)
- Indian Creek Watershed (Chesapeake, Va.)
- James River Watershed (Va.)
- Lazaretto Creek Watershed (Va.)
- Meherrin River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
- New River Watershed (N.C.-W. Va.)
- Ni River Watershed (Va.)
- North Fork River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
- Occoquan River Watershed (Va.)
- Opequon Creek Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
- Pamunkey River Watershed (Va.)
- Pohick Creek Watershed (Va.)
- Powell River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)
- Rappahannock River Watershed (Va.)
- Roanoke River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)
- Shenandoah River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
- South River Watershed (Augusta County and Rockingham County, Va.)

—Watersheds (Continued)
- Weber River Watershed (Utah)
- West Muddy Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
- White River Watershed (Colo. and Utah)
- Washington (D.C.)
- NT Anacostia River Watershed (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
- Rock Creek Watershed (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
- Washington (State)
- NT Baker River Watershed (Wash.)
- Ballinger, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
- Bear Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Big Soos Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Black River Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Bonaparte Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Bone River Watershed (Wash.)
- Budd Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
- Burnt Bridge Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Cedar River Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Chambers Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Channock Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Chehalis River Watershed (Wash.)
- Chico Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Chinook River Watershed (Wash.)
- Cispus River Watershed (Wash.)
- Clarks Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Clear Creek Watershed (Kitsap County, Wash.)
- Clear Creek Watershed (Pierce County, Wash.)
- Clearwater River Watershed (Jefferson County, Wash.)
- Clover Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Coal Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Colville River Watershed (Wash.)
- Coeur d'Alene Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Cowcitz River Watershed (Wash.)
- Des Moines River Watershed (Wash.)
- Deschutes River Watershed (Wash.)
- Devil's Hole Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Drayton Harbor Watershed (Wash.)
- Dry Pahata Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Duckabush River Watershed (Wash.)
- Dungeness River Watershed (Wash.)
- Duwamish River Watershed (Wash.)
- Eales Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
- East River Watershed (Wash.)
- Eld Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
- Ellsworth Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Elwha Lake Watershed (Wash.)
- Elwha River Watershed (Wash.)
- Entiat River Watershed (Wash.)
- Fall River Watershed (Wash.)
- Forbes Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Foster Creek, West Fork, Watershed (Wash.)
- Gibbons Creek Watershed (Clark County, Wash.)
- Glade Creek Watershed (Clark County, Wash.)
- Grande Ronde River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
- Granger Drain Watershed (Wash.)
- Green River Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Hayes River Watershed (Wash.)
- Henderson Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
- Hoh River Watershed (Wash.)
- Hoko River Watershed (Wash.)
- Hood Canal Watershed (Wash.)
- Humpitups River Watershed (Wash.)
- Issaquah Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Johnson Creek Watershed (Kittitas County, Wash.)
- Johnson Creek Watershed (Whatcom County, Wash.)
- Juanita Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Kalamia River Watershed (Wash.)
- Ketchum, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
- Koosenneman, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
- Lacamas Creek Watershed (Clark County, Wash.)
- Lake Creek Watershed (Whatcom and Idaho)
- Lewis River Watershed (Wash.)
- Little Kickatit River Watershed (Wash.)
- Little Naches River Watershed (Wash.)
- Little Skookum Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
- Little Spokane River Watershed (Wash.)
- Little White Salmon River Watershed (Wash.)
- Lower Columbia River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
- Lyons Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Manastash Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Matadi Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- May Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Methow River Watershed (Wash.)
- Mill Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Miller Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Mission Creek Watershed (Chelan County, Wash.)
- Naches River Watershed (Wash.)
- Nanceem Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Newaukum Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Newman Lake Watershed (Wash.)
- Nisqually River Watershed (Wash.)
- Nooksack Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Nooksack River Watershed (Wash.)
- Okanogan River Watershed (B.C. and Wash.)
- Oglea Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Palouse River Watershed (Idaho and Wash.)
- Pend Oreille River Watershed (Wash.)
- Pipes Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Portage Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Puget Sound Watershed (Wash.)
- Puyallup River Watershed (Wash.)
- Queets River Watershed (Wash.)
- Quilceda Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Quinault River Watershed (Wash.)
- Ross Lake Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)
- Salmon Creek Watershed (Clark County, Wash.)
- Salmon Creek Watershed (Okanogan County, Wash.)
- Salmon River Watershed (Wash.)
- Samish River Watershed (Wash.)
- Sammamish, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
- Sammamish River Watershed (Wash.)
- Satus Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Siebert Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Skagit River Watershed (B.C. and Wash.)
- Skokomish River Watershed (Wash.)
- Skookumchuck River Watershed (Wash.)
- Snake River Watershed (Idaho and Wash.)
- Spring Creek Watershed (Benton County, Wash.)
- Squallicum Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Stillaguamish River Watershed (Wash.)
- Sulphur Creek Watershed (Yakima County and Benton County, Wash.)
- Sultan River Watershed (Wash.)
- Surnas River Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)
- Swamp Creek Watershed (Snohomish County and King County, Wash.)
- Swauk Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Taneum Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Teanaway River Watershed (Wash.)
- Thornton Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Tolt River, South Fork, Watershed (Wash.)
- Tolt River Watershed (Wash.)
- Toppenish Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Totten Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
- Touchet River Watershed (Wash.)
- Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)
- Tucannon River Watershed (Wash.)
- Union, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
- Union River Watershed (Wash.)
- Walker Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)
- Walla Walla River Watershed (Wash.)
- Washington, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
- Wenatchee River Watershed (Wash.)
- Whatcom, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
- Whatcom Creek Watershed (Wash.)
West Virginia

---

White River Watershed (Pierce County and King County, Wash.)
Willapa River Watershed (Wash.)
Wind River Watershed (Wash.)
Yakima River Watershed (Wash.)

---

Bourland Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
Big Sandy River Watershed (Ky. and W. Va.)
Bluestone River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Browns Creek Watershed (Harrison County, W. Va.)
Bruch Creek Watershed (Mercer County, W. Va.)
Buckeye Creek Watershed (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
Cheat River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
Coal River Watershed (W. Va.)
Cranberry Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Dunlop Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Elk River Watershed (W. Va.)
Guyandotte River Watershed (W. Va.)
Howard Creek Watershed (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
Kanawha River Watershed (W. Va.)
Little Kanawha River Watershed (W. Va.)
Little Ritchie Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Meadow Creek Watershed (Fayette County, W. Va.)
Middle Island Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Mile Creek Watershed (Roane County and Jackson County, W. Va.)
Monongahela River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
New River Watershed (N.C.-W. Va.)
Opequon Creek Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Pinney Creek Watershed (Raleigh County, W. Va.)
Pocatalico River Watershed (W. Va.)
Salem Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
Seneca Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Shenandoah River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Wheeling Creek Watershed (Pa. and W. Va.)
Youighogeny River Watershed

---

Wisconsin

---

NT

White River Watershed (Pierce County and King County, Wash.)
Willapa River Watershed (Wash.)
Wind River Watershed (Wash.)
Yakima River Watershed (Wash.)

---

Bourland Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
Big Sandy River Watershed (Ky. and W. Va.)
Bluestone River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Browns Creek Watershed (Harrison County, W. Va.)
Bruch Creek Watershed (Mercer County, W. Va.)
Buckeye Creek Watershed (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
Cheat River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
Coal River Watershed (W. Va.)
Cranberry Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Dunlop Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Elk River Watershed (W. Va.)
Guyandotte River Watershed (W. Va.)
Howard Creek Watershed (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
Kanawha River Watershed (W. Va.)
Little Kanawha River Watershed (W. Va.)
Little Ritchie Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Meadow Creek Watershed (Fayette County, W. Va.)
Middle Island Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Mile Creek Watershed (Roane County and Jackson County, W. Va.)
Monongahela River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
New River Watershed (N.C.-W. Va.)
Opequon Creek Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Pinney Creek Watershed (Raleigh County, W. Va.)
Pocatalico River Watershed (W. Va.)
Salem Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
Seneca Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Shenandoah River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Wheeling Creek Watershed (Pa. and W. Va.)
Youighogeny River Watershed

---

Wyoming

---

Bear Creek Watershed (Laramie County and Goshen County, Wyo.)
Belle Fourche River Watershed (Wyo. and S.D.)
Big Sandy River Watershed (Wyo.)
Bighorn River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Boxelder Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)
Chalk Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
Cheyenne River Watershed (Wyo. and S.D.)
Gallatin River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Goose Creek Watershed (Sheridan County, Wyo.)
Green River Watershed (Wyo.-Utah)
Greys River Watershed (Wyo.)
Hoback River Watershed (Wyo.)
Horse Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Neb.)
Laramie River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)
Little Bighorn Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Little Snake River, North Fork, Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)
Little Snake River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)
Lodgepole Creek Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)
Madison River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Muddy Creek Watershed (Carbon County, Wyo.)
Niobrara River Watershed (Wyo. and Neb.)
North Platte River Watershed
Nowood River Watershed (Wyo.)
Owl Creek Watershed (Hot Springs County, Wyo.)
Papago Agie River Watershed (Wyo.)
Powder River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Prairie Dog Creek Watershed (Johnson County and Sheridan County, Wyo.)
Salt River Watershed (Wyo. and Idaho)
Separation Creek Watershed (Wyo.)
Shell Creek Watershed (Big Horn County, Wyo.)
Sweetwater River Watershed (Wyo.)
Tongue River Watershed (Wyo. and Mont.)
Van Tassel Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
West Muddy Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
Wind River Watershed (Wyo.)
Yellowstone River Watershed

---

—Yemen

USE Watersheds—Yemen (Republic)

---

—Yemen (Republic)

UF Watersheds—Yemen [Former heading]

NT Rima’ Wadi Watershed (Yemen)

---

—Zambia

USE Watersheds—Zambia

---

—Zaire

USE Watersheds—Zaire

---

—Zimbabwe

USE Watersheds—Zimbabwe

---

—Zimbabwe

USE Watersheds—Zimbabwe

---

Watersides

USE Water slides

BT Amusement rides

Watersports

USE Watersports

---

Waterside workers

USE Stevedores

Waterskiing

USE Water skiing

Waterskins

USE Animal skin containers

---

Waterslides (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

USE Water slides

Watersports (May Subd Geog)

USE Amusement rides

---

Waterstargrass

USE Water star grass

Waterskraft family

USE Waterskraft family

Watersstraff family

USE Watersstraff family

Watersstraw family

USE Watersstraw family

Watersbrush, Northern

USE Northern waterbrush
Arms industry
[HD8743-HD9744]
UF Arm industries
Military weapons industry
Munitions [Former heading]
BT Munitions industry
NT Munitions
Military weapons industry
Sworn industry

— Employees
[HD8039.M69]
UF Munition workers [Former heading]
BT Munitions workers

Weapons of Christ
USE Arma Christi

Weapons of mass destruction (May Subd Geog)
[UT63]
UF CBRNEs (Weapons)
CBRNes (Weapons)
Chemical, biological, radiological and nuclear weapons
Mass destruction, Weapons of
NBC agents (Weapons)
NBC weapons
Nuclear, biological and chemical weapons
WMDS (Weapons)
BT Military weapons
NT Biological weapons
Chemical weapons
Nuclear weapons

Weapons of mass destruction (international law)
[KZ8486-KZ8665]
BT International law

Weapons of mass destruction in art (Not Subd Geog)

Weapons systems (May Subd Geog)
UF Weapons systems
BT Engineering systems
NT Military weapons
SA subdivision Weapons systems under the Armed Forces of the various countries and their branches, e.g. United States. Air Force—Weapons systems

NT Antiship missile defenses
Arms control impact statements
Binary weapons
Directed-energy weapons
Fleet ballistic missile weapons systems
Precision guided munitions
Space weapons
Strategic weapons systems
Target acquisition

— Maintenance and repair
— Data assimilation
NT CAMCOS System

— Production control (May Subd Geog)
[V980-V993]

Weapons testing sites
USE Proving grounds

Wear, Mechanical
USE Mechanical wear
Wear, Tooth
USE Teeth—Abrasion

Wear and tear arthritis
USE Osteoarthritits
Wear-and-tear injuries
USE Overuse injuries
Wear-corrosion synergism
USE Tread-corrosion

Wear family
USE Ware family
Wear machines (Wear-testing machines)
USE Wear-testing machines
Wear oxidation
USE Fretting corrosion

Wear (England)
BT Rivers—England

Wear River Valley (England)
UF Wear Valley (England : Valley)
BT Valleys—England

Wear-testing machines (May Subd Geog)
[TA413.85]
UF Mechanical wear-testing machines
Wear machines (Wear-testing machines)
BT Mechanical wear—Testing—Equipment and supplies
Testing-machines

Wear River Valley (England)
USE Wear River Valley (England)

Wearable art (May Subd Geog)
[NK4610-NK4690.5]

Here are entered works about unique art works that may be worn as clothing or ornament.

UF Art to wear
BT Art

Wearable cameras (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on cameras that may be worn or attached to clothing.

BT Cameras

Wearable technology

NT Wearable video devices

Wearable computers (May Subd Geog)
[QA76.95]
BT Mobile computing
Portable computers
Wearable technology
NT Google Glass (Computer)

Wearable devices
USE Wearable technology

Wearable electronics
USE Wearable technology

Wearable exoskeletons
USE Robotic exoskeletons

Wearable tech
USE Wearable technology

Wearable technology (May Subd Geog)
UF Wearable devices
Wearable electronics
Wearable tech

BT Miniature electronic equipment
Smart materials
RT Flexible electronics
NT Google Cardboard (Three-dimensional display system)

Smartwatches
Wearable cameras
Wearable computers

— Library applications (May Subd Geog)

Wearable video cameras

UF Wearable video devices

Wearable video devices (May Subd Geog)

UF Body-worn video cameras
Body-worn video devices
BWVs (Video recording)

Head cameras
Headcams
Video cameras worn on the body
Video devices worn on the body

Wearable video cameras
BT Camcorders

Wearable video devices in police work (May Subd Geog)

BT Police

Wearables (Wearable technology)
USE Wearable technology

Weare family
USE Ware family

Weare family

UF Wearne family

Weare, Eamon (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Eamon Wearie (Fictitious character)
Lieutenant Eamon Wearie (Fictitious character)
Postal Inspector Eamon Wearie (Fictitious character)

Weare, Ronald Bilius (Fictitious character)

UF Ron Weasley (Fictitious character)
Ronald Bilious Weasley (Fictitious character)
Weasley, Ronald Bilious (Fictitious character)
Weasley, Ronald Bilious (Fictitious character)
Weasley, Ronald, (Fictitious character)

UF Wear and tear arthritis

BT Tread-corrosion

Weather

[QC890-QC999]
BT Meteorology
SA subdivision Climate under names of countries, cities, etc.
NT Atmospheric pressure
Cold waves (Meteorology)
Droughts
Fire weather
Fronts (Meteorology)
Global Weather Experiment Project
Humidity
Long-range weather forecasts
Precipitation (Meteorology)
Storms
Sultriness
Visibility
Weather singularities
Winds.

— Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Industry and weather [Former heading]

— Effect of human beings on (May Subd Geog)
UF Anthropogenic effects on weather
BT Human ecology

— Effect of lakes on (May Subd Geog)

BT Lakes

— Effect of mountains on (May Subd Geog)
UF Weather, Influence of mountains on
BT Mountains

NT Cap clouds
Mountain climate
Mountain fog
Mountain wave
Rain shadows

— Effect of solar activity on (May Subd Geog)
BT Solar activity

— Effect of the moon on (May Subd Geog)
[QC883]
UF Weather, Influence of the moon on
BT Moon

— Effect of volcanic eruptions on (May Subd Geog)
[QC891.8-V85]
UF Weather—Effect of volcanic eruptions on

BT Volcanic eruptions

— Effect of volcanoes on

UF Weather—Effect of volcanoes on
— Forecasting
— Weather forecasting
— Mental and physiological effects
— Weather—Physiological effect
— Weather—Psychological aspects

— Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
[QP62.2.C5]
UF Weather—Mental and physiological effects

BT Mental and physiological effects

UF Weather—Mental and physiological effects
— Former heading

— Religious aspects
— Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

— Research

USE Meteorology—Research
Weather, Influence of mountains on
USE Weather—Effect of mountains on
Weather, Influence of the moon on
USE Weather—Effect of the moon on
Weather and crime
USE Crime and weather

Weather broadcasts, Television
USE Television weathercasters

Weather broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
[QC877.5]
UF Weathercasting
BT Broadcasting
Weather forecasting
NT Marine weather broadcasts

Television weathercasting
Weather broadcasts, Marine
USE Marine weather broadcasts

Weather bureaus
USE Meteorological services

Weather control (May Subd Geog)
[OC926.6-OC928.74]
UF Artificial weather control	net
Cloud modification
Weather modification
BT Meteorology
Weavers (May Subd Geog) [GN432 (Primitive)]
[TS490.C5565.T4 (Labor)]
Here are entered works on hand-loom weavers, including the medieval guild artisans. Works on modern textile workers in factories are entered under Textile workers.

BT Artisans
NT Indian weavers
Male weavers
Women weavers
—Wages
USE Wages—Weavers

—Andes Region
NT Quechua weavers

—India
NT Baudhhatantis
Devangas

—Mexico
NT Mixtec weavers
Nahuatl weavers
Tzeltal weavers
Tzotzil weavers
Zapotec weavers

—United States
NT Navajo weavers
Pomo weavers
Pueblo weavers

Weavers, Basket
USE Basket makers
Weavers, Indian
USE Indian weavers
Weavers, Mixtec
USE Mixtec weavers
Weavers, Nahua
USE Nahuatl weavers
Weavers, Navajo
USE Navajo weavers
Weavers, Pomo
USE Pomo weavers
Weavers, Pueblo
USE Pueblo weavers
Weavers, Quechua
USE Quechua weavers
Weavers, Tzeltal
USE Tzeltal weavers
Weavers, Tzotzil
USE Tzotzil weavers
Weavers, Zapotec
USE Zapotec weavers

Weavers (Birds)
USE Weaverbirds
Weavers (Fish)
USE Weavers

Weavers in art (Not Subd Geog)
Weavers in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Weavers Way (England)
BT Trails—England

Weaves
USE Weaving—Patterns

Weaving (May Subd Geog) [GN432 (Primitive)]
[TS490.C5565.T5 (Industrial)]
UF Warping
BT Textile industry
SA woven articles, e.g. Blankets, Carpets, Rugs
NT Bamboo weaving
Basket making
Braid
Card weaving
Cotton weaving
Damask weaving
Double weaving
Drawing in (Weaving)
Hand weaving
Jacquard weaving
Lace and lace making
Looms
Palmetto weaving
Pickers (Weaving)
Pin weaving
Silk weaving
Textile fabrics
Twill
Warp knitting
Willow weaving
Woolen and worsted weaving
Woven hurdles

—Patterns
UF Weaves
—Germanic tribes
USE Weaving, Germanic

Weaving, Double
USE Double weaving
Weaving, Finger weaving
Weaving, Germanic (May Subd Geog)
UF Germanic weavers
Weaving—Germanic tribes [Former heading]
Weaving, Japanese paper cord
USE Mizuhiki
Weaving, Tubular
USE Double weaving
Weaving, West African band
USE West African strip weaving
Weaving, West African narrow band
USE West African strip weaving
Weaving, West African narrow strip
USE West African strip weaving
Weaving, West African strip
USE West African strip weaving
Weaving (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Weaving (Manual training)
[LB1543 (Primary schools)]
BT Manual training

Weaving in art (Not Subd Geog)
Weaving in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Weaving Maiden (Chinese deity)
USE Zhi Nü (Chinese deity)
Weaver family
USE Weaver family
Weiveur family
USE Weaver family
WEB (Computer program language)

Web (Game)
[GOV1511.W3]
BT Games
Web (World Wide Web)
USE World Wide Web
Web 2.0
[TK5105.88817]
BT World Wide Web

Web analytics
USE Web usage mining

Web applications (May Subd Geog)
UF Applications, Web
Applications, Web-based
Web-based applications
Weblications
BT Application software
—Library applications
USE Web applications in libraries

Web applications in libraries (May Subd Geog)
[2874.75.W67]
UF Web applications—Library applications
BT Libraries

Web archiving (May Subd Geog)
[2701.3.W43]
Here are entered collections of preserved Web pages. Works on the process of preserving Web pages are entered under Web archiving.

Web archives
USE Web archiving

Web authorship
USE Online authorship
Web-based applications
USE Web applications
Web-based Distributed Authoring and Versioning (Standard)
USE WebDAV (Standard)
Web-Based IFC Shared Project EnviRonment (Computer software)
USE WISPER (Computer system)

Web-based instruction (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on courses and instruction taught via the World Wide Web.
UF Online instruction, Web-based
Online teaching
Web-based online instruction
BT Computer-assisted instruction

SA subdivision Web-based instruction under topical headings
NT MOOCs (Web-based instruction)

Web-based online instruction
USE Web-based instruction

Web-based user interfaces (May Subd Geog)
UF Web interfaces
WUs (Web-based user interfaces)

Web browsers (Computer programs)
USE Browsers (Computer programs)

Web crawling
USE Browsing, Web
Surfing, Web
Web surfing
BT Informatic retrieval
NT Web co-browsing

Web crawling software
USE Browsers (Computer programs)
Web cameras
USE Webcams

Web casting
USE Webcasting

Web co-browsing (May Subd Geog)
UF Co-browsing, Web
Collaborative browsing
Collaborative Web browsing
Web cobrowsing
BT Web browsing
Web cobrowsing
USE Web co-browsing

Web comic strips
USE Webcomics

Web databases (May Subd Geog)
[QA76.9.W43 (Computer science)]
BT Databases

Web dating
USE Online dating
Web development services
USE Web site development industry

Web drugstores
USE Internet pharmacies

Web entertainment
USE Internet entertainment
Web family
USE Webb family

Web-fed printing presses
USE Web printing presses
Web feeds (RSS)
USE RSS feeds

Web geography
USE Weas (Differential geometry)
Webographics Library (Computer program language)
USE WebGL (Computer program language)

Web hosting (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the business of providing World Wide Web server space and supporting services.
UF Hosting, Web
Web site hosting
Webhosting
BT Service industries
RT Web servers

Web journals (Electronic publications)
USE Electronic journals

Web librarianship (May Subd Geog)
UF Virtual librarianship
BT Library science
RT Library Web sites

Web logs
USE Blogs
Web magazines (Electronic publications)
USE Electronic journals

Web marketing
USE Internet marketing

Web metrics
USE Webometrics

Web museums
USE Virtual museums

Web news sites
USE News Web sites

Web page editors (Computer programs)
USE HTML editors (Computer programs)

Web pages
USE Web sites
Here are entered works on Web sites that present themselves as starting points for Web browsing, usually offering both a search engine and topically arranged direct links to sites of general interest, and sometimes also offering electronic mail or other services.

**Web site development** (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the process of designing, publishing, hosting, and programming web sites.

**UF** Development of Web sites

**BT** Web sites—Design

**NT** Government Web portals

**Web portals** (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on Web sites that present themselves as starting points for Web browsing, usually offering both a search engine and topically arranged direct links to sites of general interest, and sometimes also offering electronic mail or other services.

**UF** Gateways (Web portals)

**BT** Web sites

**RT** Federated searching

**NT** Government Web portals

**Web printing press**

**USE** Web printing presses

**Web printing presses** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Web-fed printing presses

**BT** Printing presses

**— Control systems**

**USE** Web proxy servers

**Web proxy servers** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** HTTP proxy servers

**BT** Web sites

**RT** Federated searching

**NT** Government Web portals

**Web publishing** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** World Wide Web publishing

**BT** Network publishing (Computer networks)

**RT** Webcasting

**Web questionnaires**

**USE** Internet questionnaires

**Web radio**

**USE** Internet radio broadcasting

**Web research**

**USE** Internet research

**Web retailing**

**USE** Electronic commerce

**Web search engines** (May Subd Geog)

**[TK5105.844-TK5105.885 (Telecommunications)]**

**[ZA4230-ZA4232 (Information resources)]**

**UF** Web searching

**BT** Web sites

**RT** Search engines

**NT** Directory services

**Web searching**

**USE** Internet searching

**NT** Search engines—Registration with search engines

**Web serials** (Electronic publications)

**USE** Electronic journals

**Web servers**

**UF** Servers, Web

**BT** Web sites

**RT** Web proxy servers

**NT** Servlets

**Web services** (May Subd Geog)

**[TK5105.88813]**

**BT** Application software

**RT** Cloud computing

**Library applications** (May Subd Geog)

**[2674.75.85677]**

**Web site administrators**

**USE** Webmasters

**Web site archives**

**USE** Web archives

**Web site design industry**

**USE** Web site development industry

**Web site development** (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the process of designing, publishing, hosting, and programming web sites.

**UF** Development of Web sites

**BT** Web sites—Design

**NT** Ajax (Web site development technology)

**Document Object Model (Web site development technology)**

**Ember.js (Web site development tool)**

**iWeb (Web site development tool)**

**Magento (Web site development tool)**

**Mambo (Web site development tool)**

**Mason (Web site development tool)**

**Struts framework**

**Web sites** (May Subd Geog)

**USE** Web hosting

**UF** Pages, Web

**BT** Web sites

**NT** Accessible Web sites for people with disabilities

**— Authoring programs**

**UF** Authoring programs for Web sites

**BT** Web sites—Design—Software

**NT** HTML editors (Computer programs)

**— Authorship**

**USE** Web sites—Design

**— Design**

**UF** Web sites—Authorship

**BT** Web site development

**RT** Microformats

**NT** Web personalization

**— Computer programs**

**USE** Web sites—Authoring programs

**— Software**

**USE** Web sites—Authoring programs

**— Development**

**USE** Web site development

**— Directories**

**UF** Weblogories

**BT** World Wide Web—Directories

**— Law and legislation** (May Subd Geog)

**— Rankings**

**USE** Web sites—Ratings and rankings

**— Ratings**

**USE** Web sites—Ratings and rankings

**— Ratings and rankings** (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works that rate or rank Web sites according to their quality, usefulness, etc.

**UF** Rankings of Web sites

**BT** Web sites—Ratings and rankings

**— Registration with search engines** (May Subd Geog)

**USE** Registration of Web sites with search engines

**BT** Web search engines

**Web sites and people with disabilities**

**USE** Accessible Web sites for people with disabilities

**Web sites archives**

**USE** Web archives

**Web sites for children** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Children’s Web sites [Former heading]

**BT** Children

**Web sites for older people** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Web sites for the aged [Former heading]

**BT** Older people

**Web sites for sexual minorities** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Sexual minority Web sites

**BT** Sexual minorities

**Web sites for teenagers** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Teenagers’ Web sites

**BT** Teenagers

**Web sites for the aged**

**USE** Web sites for older people

**Web sites in art** (Not Subd Geog)

**Web-spinners**

**USE** Embricta

**USE** Webstockbrokers

**USE** Online stockbrokers

**Web surfing**

**USE** Web browsing

**Web television**

**USE** Internet television

**Web-toed salamanders** (May Subd Geog)

**[QL668.C274 (Zoology)]**

**UF** Hydromantes

**BT** Lungless salamanders

**NT** Mount Lyell salamander

**Web TV**

**USE** Internet television

**Web typology** (May Subd Geog)

**UF** Typography, Web

**BT** Graphic design (Typography)

**Web usage analysis**

**USE** Web usage mining

Web usage in the workplace, Personal

**USE** Personal Internet use in the workplace

**Web usage mining** (May Subd Geog)

**[ZA4235]**

**UF** Analysis, Web usage

**BT** Analytics, Web

**NT** Mining, Web usage

**Web analytics**

**USE** Web usage analysis

**BT** Data mining

**Web use in the workplace, Personal**

**USE** Personal Internet use in the workplace

**Web user interfaces**

**USE** Web-based user interfaces

**Web users**

**USE** Internet users

**Web videos**

**USE** Web videos

**Web voting**

**USE** Internet voting

**Webb, David (Fictitious character : Fraser)**

**USE** Webb, David (Fictitious character : Ludlum)

**USE** Bourne, Jason (Fictitious character)

**Webb Carrick (Fictitious character)**

**USE** Carrick, Webb (Fictitious character)

**Webb family** (Not Subd Geog)

**USE** Webb family

**USE** Webb family

**USE** Webb family

**USE** Webb family

**Webb Memorial State Park (Weymouth, Mass.)**

**USE** Webb Park (Weymouth, Mass.)

**Webb Park (Weymouth, Mass.)**

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**USE** W.K. Webb State Park (Weymouth, Mass.)

**USE** Webb Memorial State Park (Weymouth, Mass.)

**USE** Webb State Park (Weymouth, Mass.)

**BT** Parks—Massachusetts

**Webb-Pomerene associations**

**USE** Export associations
Wild ginger
USE Hedychium gardnerianum
Wild goats
USE Capra
Wild hogs
USE Feral swine
Wild boar
Wild hollyhocks
USE Ilamna
Wild horse, Asian
USE Przewalski's horse
Wild horse, Asiatic
USE Przewalski's horse
Wild horse, Mongolian
USE Przewalski's horse
Wild horse adoption (May Subd Geog)
[SF360-SF360.4]
UF Adoption of wild horses
Wild horses—Adoption
BT Wildlife conservation
Wild Horse Creek (Sanford County and Lake County, Mont.)
USE Jocko River (Mont.)
Wild Horse Island (Mont.)
USE Big Island (Lake County, Mont.)
Kewalanki (Mont.)
BT Islands—Montana
Wild Horse Reservoir (Nev.)
UF Wildhorse Reservoir (Nev.)
BT Reservoirs—Nevada
Wild Horse River Site (B.C.)
BT British Columbia—Antiquities
Wild horse watching (May Subd Geog)
Wildlife watching
Wild horses (May Subd Geog)
[SF360-SF360.4]
UF Feral horses
BT Feral livestock
Feral mammals
Horses
NT Wild ponies
— Adoption
USE Wild horse adoption
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Wild hunt (Tale)
USE Wild hunters (Tale)
Wild hunters (Ts) (Tale)
USE Wild huntsman (Tale)
Wild huntsman (Tale)
[GR75.9W5]
UF Eternal hunter (Tale)
Gabriel's hounds (Tale)
Peter the huntsman (Tale)
Wild hunt (Tale)
Wild hunters (Tale)
BT Tales
Wild hydranth
USE Dichotostemma capitatum
Tritelea laxa
Wild indigo
USE Baptisia
Wild iris
USE Rocky mountain iris
Wild lands, Protected
USE Wilderness areas
Wild lead tree
USE Lead tree
Wild lead tree (May Subd Geog)
[OK45.442 (Botany)]
UF Allium tricosum
Leek, Three-seed
Leek, Wild
Ramp (Plant)
Ramps (Plant)
Three-seed leek
BT Allium
Wild life . . .
USE subject headings beginning with the word Wildlife
Wild livestock
USE Feral livestock
Wild loquat (May Subd Geog)
[OK45.442 (Botany)]
UF Loquat, Wild
Uapaca abidida
Uapaca bengaeakensis
Uapaca goetzelii
Uapaca greenwayi
Uapaca homblei
Uapaca karkana
Uapaca neo-masuku
Uapaca leuosi
BT Uapaca
Wild man
USE Wild men
Wild Man of Oxford ( Legendary character)
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Legends—England
Wild marjoram
USE Oregano
Wild meat
USE Wildlife as food
Wild melon
USE Watermelons
Wild men (May Subd Geog)
[GN372]
Here are entered works on men who have been represented in the folklore and art of numerous cultures as real or legendary inhabitants of wild places, allegorical figures, demons, etc.
UF Wild man
Wild men
BT Men
Wild men in art (Not Subd Geog)
Wild men in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Wild Mexican yam
USE Barbacca (Dioscorea mexicana)
Wild mockcucumber
USE Echinocystis lobata
Wild monkshood, Northern
USE Northern blue monkshood
Wild oat (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.G74 (Botany)]
[SB191.W53 (Culture)]
[SB816.W54 (Weed)]
UF Avena fatua
Avena selvatica
Black oat
BT Oats
Wild orange
USE Zanthoxylum clava-herculis
Wild ox, Indian
USE Gaur
Wild parsnip
USE Parsnip
Wild pear
USE Common pear
Wild pepper
USE Vilex agrus-castus
Wild pets
USE Wild animals as pets
Wild pigeon
USE Rock pigeon
Wild pigs
USE Feral swine
Wild boar
Wild pineapple
USE Pineapple
Wild places, Protected
USE Wilderness areas
Wild plant collecting
USE Plant collecting
Wild plant smuggling
USE Wildlife smuggling
Wild plant trade (May Subd Geog)
[SB439.3-SB439.35]
UF Wild-collected plant trade
Wildlife trade
BT International trade
Native plant industry
Wildlife utilization
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Trade regulation
Wild plantain (Genus)
USE Helicinum
Wild plantain (Species)
USE Ballisier
Wild plants, Edible (May Subd Geog)
[OK45.3]
UF Edible native plants
Edible weeds
Edible wild plants
Native edible plants
Native plants, Edible
Weeds, Edible
Wild edible plants
Wild food plants
Wild plants as food
BT Plants, Edible
Wild plants as food
USE Wild plants, Edible
Wild ponies (May Subd Geog)
UF Feral ponies
Free-living ponies
BT Ponies
Wild horses
USE Portulaca oleracea
Wild Horse Lake (ONT)
BT Lakes—Ontario
Wild rabbit baits and repellents
USE Rabbit baits and repellents
Wild raspberry
USE Red raspberry
Wild record (Sound recordings)
USE Actualities (Sound recordings)
Wild red raspberry
USE Red raspberry
Wild rice (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.G74 (Botany)]
[SB191.W53 (Culture)]
UF Annual wild rice
Canadian rice
Indian rice
Rice, Wild
Water rice
Wild rice (Fritillaria camtschatcensis)
USE Fritillaria camtschatcensis
Wild rice industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD999]
BT Grain trade
Wild Rice River (Minn.)
BT Rivers—Minnesota
Wild Rice River Basin (Minn.)
USE Wild Rice River Watershed (Minn.)
BT Watershed—Minnesota
Wild Rice River Watershed (Minn.)
UF Wild Rice River Basin (Minn.)
BT Watersheds—Minnesota
Wild River (N.H. and Me.)
BT Rivers—Maine
Rivers—New Hampshire
Wild River (Wyo.)
USE Wind River (Wyo.: River)
Wild River Valley (N.H. and Me.)
BT Valleys—Maine
Valleys—New Hampshire
Wild rivers
USE Wild and scenic rivers
Wild Rice Rivers Recreation Area (N.M.)
BT National parks and reserves—New Mexico
Recreation areas—New Mexico
Wild rose (Rosa acicularis)
USE Rosa acicularis
Wild rue
USE Peganum harmala
Wild rye, Hair
USE Hair wildrye
Wild sage
USE Lantana camara
Wild service tree (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.R78 (Botany)]
UF Checker tree
Cheekers tree
Cheekertree
Chequers tree
Service tree, Wild
Sorbos terminalis
Torminals clusii
BT Sorbus
Wild sisal
USE Fique
Wild Sky Wilderness (Wash.)
BT National parks and reserves—Washington (State)
Wilderness areas—Washington (State)
Wild snapdragon
USE Linaria vulgaris
Wild sound (Sound recordings)
USE Actualities (Sound recordings)
Wild spaniards (Plants)
USE Aciphylla
Wild spiraea
USE Spiraea betulifolia
Wild sunflower
USE Common sunflower
Wild swine
USE Feral swine
Wild tamarind
USE Lead tree
Wilderness areas

— Idaho (Continued)
  North Fork Owyhee River Wilderness (Idaho)
  Owyhee River Canyon Wilderness (Idaho)
  Pole Creek Wilderness (Idaho)
  Raven's Eye Wilderness (Idaho)
  Sand Butte Wilderness (Idaho)
  Sawtooth Wilderness (Idaho)
  Selway-Bitterroot Wilderness (Idaho and Mont.)
  Sheep Creek West Wilderness (Idaho)
  South Fork Owyhee River Wilderness (Idaho and Nev.)
  Upper Deep Creek Wilderness (Idaho)
  White Clouds Wilderness (Idaho)
  White River Creek Wilderness (Idaho)
  Yatohoney Creek Wilderness (Idaho)

— Indiana
  NT Charles C. Dean Wilderness (Ind.)

— Kentucky
  NT Beaver Creek Wilderness (Ky.)
  Clifty Wilderness (Ky.)

— Manitoba
  NT Atikaki Provincial Wilderness Park (Man.)

— Massachusetts
  NT Monomoy Wilderness (Mass.)

— Michigan
  NT Rock River Canyon Wilderness (Mich.)

— Minnesota
  NT Boundary Waters Canoe Area (Minn.)
  Remote Lake Sluice Area (Minn.)
  Washburn Lake Sluice Area (Minn.)

— Mississippi
  NT Black Creek Wilderness (Miss.)
  Leaf Wilderness (Miss.)

— Missouri
  NT Devils Backbone Wilderness (Mo.)
  Hercules Glades Wilderness (Mo.)
  Irish Wilderness (Mo.)
  Piney Creek Wilderness (Mo.)
  Rock Pile Mountain Wilderness (Mo.)

— Montana
  NT Absaroka-Beartooth Wilderness (Mont.
  and Wyo.)
  Anaconda-Pintler Wilderness (Mont.)
  Antelope Creek Wilderness (Mont.)
  Big Horn Tack-On Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
  Blacktail Mountains Wilderness (Mont.)
  Bob Marshall Wilderness (Mont.)
  Burnt Lodge Wilderness (Mont.)
  Burnt Timbers Ranch Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
  Cabinet Mountains Wilderness (Mont.)
  Cow Creek Wilderness (Mont.)
  Elkhorn Wilderness (Mont.)
  Farin Creek Wilderness (Mont.)
  Gates of the Mountains Wilderness (Mont.)
  Great Bear Wilderness (Mont.)
  Humbug Spires Primitive Area (Mont.)
  Lee Metcalf Wilderness (Mont.)
  Medicine Lake Wilderness (Mont.)
  Mission Mountains Tribal Wilderness (Mont.)
  Mission Mountains Wilderness (Mont.)
  Missouri Breaks Wilderness (Mont.)
  Pryor Mountain Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
  Quiggy West Wilderness (Mont.)
  Rattlesnake Wilderness (Mont.)
  Red Rock Lakes Wilderness (Mont.)
  Ruby Mountains Wilderness (Mont.)
  Scapegoat Wilderness (Mont.)
  Selway-Bitterroot Wilderness (Idaho and Mont.)
  Seven Blackfoot Wilderness (Mont.)
  Sleepy Giant Wilderness (Mont.)
  Terry Badlands Wilderness (Mont.)
  Welcome Creek Wilderness (Mont.)

— Namibia

— Nebraska
  NT Soldier Creek Wilderness (Neb.)

— Nevada
  NT Alta Toquima Wilderness (Nev.)
  Antelope Wilderness (Nev.)
  Arc Dome Wilderness (Nev.)
  Bad Lands Wilderness (Nev.)
  Becky Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
  Black Rock Desert Wilderness (Nev.)
  Blue Eagle Wilderness (Nev.)
  Blue Lakes Wilderness (Nev.)
  Bluebell Wilderness (Nev.)
  Charles Sheldon Wilderness (Nev. and Or.)
  Clan Alpine Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  Clover Mountain Wilderness (Nev.)
  Desatoya Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  Disaster Peak Wilderness (Or. and Nev.)
  Dry Valley Rim Wilderness (Caif. and Nev.)
  East Fork High Rock Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
  East Humboldt Wilderness (Nev.)
  El Dorado Wilderness (Nev.)
  Fandango Wilderness (Nev.)
  Far South Egana Wilderness (Nev.)
  Goshute Canyons Wilderness (Nev.)
  Goshute Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
  Government Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
  High Rock Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
  High Rock Lakes Wilderness (Nev.)
  High Schells Wilderness (Nev.)
  Ireteba Peaks Wilderness (Nev.)
  La Madre Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  Lime Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
  Little High Rock Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
  Little Humboldt River Wilderness (Nev.)
  Marfa Canyon Wilderness (Nev. and Utah)
  Massacre Rim Wilderness (Nev.)
  Meadow Valley Range Wilderness (Nev.)
  Million Hills Wilderness (Nev.)
  Morey Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
  Mormon Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  Mount Grafton Wilderness (Nev.)
  Mount Limbo Wilderness (Nev.)
  Mount Mohr Wilderness (Nev.)
  Mount Rose Wilderness (Nev.)
  Mount Stirling Wilderness (Nev.)
  Muddy Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  North Fork of the Little Humboldt River Wilderness (Nev.)
  Owyhee Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
  Palisade Mesa Wilderness (Nev.)
  Park Range Wilderness (Nev.)
  Paraship Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
  Pueblo Mountain Wilderness (Or. and Nev.)
  Riordans Well Wilderness (Nev.)
  Roberts Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  Rough Hills Wilderness (Nev.)
  Ruby Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  Santa Rosa-Paradise Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
  Silver Peak Range Wilderness (Nev.)
  Skedaddle Mountain Wilderness (Calif.
  and Nev.)
  South Fork Owyhee River Wilderness (Idaho and Nev.)
  South Jackson Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  South McCullough Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
  South Paiute Range Wilderness (Nev.)
  South Pequop Wilderness (Nev.)
  South Revelle Wilderness (Nev.)
  Tunnel Spring Wilderness (Nev.)
  Twin Peaks Wilderness (Nev. and Calif.)
  Wall Wilderness (Nev.)
  Wee Thump Joshua Tree Wilderness (Nev.)
  Weepah Spring Wilderness (Nev.)
  White Rock Range Wilderness (Nev. and Utah)
  Worthington Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)

— New Mexico
  NT Alden Lava Flow Wilderness (N.M.)
  Aden Lava Flow Wilderness (N.M.)
  Antelope Wilderness (N.M.)
  Apache Kid Wilderness (N.M.)
  Big Hatchet Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
  Black Mesa Wilderness (N.M.)
  Brokeoff Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
  Cabezon Wilderness (N.M.)
  Capitan Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
  Carrizoov鲣木 Wilderness (N.M.)
  Chimaha Wilderness (N.M.)
  Continental Divide Wilderness (N.M.)
  Cowboy Spring Wilderness (N.M.)
  Cruces Basin Wilderness (N.M.)
  Empeñado Wilderness (N.M.)
  Gila Lower Box Wilderness (N.M.)
  Gila Wilderness (N.M.)
  Horse Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
  Ignacio Chavez Wilderness (N.M.)
  Jornada del Muerto Wilderness (N.M.)
  La Loma Wilderness (N.M.)
  Latir Peak Wilderness (N.M.)
  Little Black Peak Wilderness (N.M.)
  Manzano Mountain Wilderness (N.M.)
  Ojito Wilderness (N.M.)
  Organ Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
  Pecos Wilderness (N.M.)
  Pelaca Pinta Wilderness (N.M.)
  Rio Chama Wilderness (N.M.)
  Sabino Wilderness (N.M.)
  Sandia Mountain Wilderness (N.M.)
  Sierra de las Cañas Wilderness (N.M.)
  Sierra Ladrones Wilderness (N.M.)
  West Potrillo Mountains-Mount Riley Wilderness (N.M.)
  Wheeler Peak Wilderness (N.M.)
  White Mountain Wilderness (N.M.)
  Wittington Wilderness (N.M.)

— Newfoundlander
  USE Wilderness areas—Newfoundland and Labrador

— Newfoundland and Labrador
  UF Wilderness areas—Newfoundland and Labrador

— North Carolina
  NT Kilgore Rock Wilderness
  Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock Wilderness (N.C.
  and Tenn.)
  Linville Gorge Wilderness (N.C.)
  Middle Prong Wilderness (N.C.)
  Shining Rock Wilderness (N.C.)
  Southern Nantahala Wilderness (Ga. and
  N.C.)

— Oklahoma
  NT McCurtain County Wilderness Area (Okl.)

— Oregon
  NT Abert Rim Wilderness (Or.)
  Alvord Desert Wilderness (Or.)
  Badger Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Badlands Additions Wilderness (Or.)
  Badlands Wilderness (Or.)
  Blitzen River Wilderness (Or.)
  Blue Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
  Boulder Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Bull of the Woods Wilderness (Or.)
  Camp Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Charles Sheldon Wilderness (Nev. and Or.)
  Cottonwood Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Cummins Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Devil's Garden Lava Bed Wilderness (Or.)
  Devil's Staircase Wilderness (Or.)
  Diamond Peak Wilderness (Or.)
  Disaster Peak Wilderness (Or. and Nev.)
  Drift Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Eagle Cap Wilderness (Or.)
  East Alvord Wilderness (Or.)
  Fifteen Mile Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Fish Creek Rim Wilderness (Or.)
  Four Craters Lava Bed Wilderness (Or.)
  Gold Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Guano Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Hawk Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
  Hell's Canyon Wilderness (Or. and Idaho)
  High Steens Wilderness (Or.)
  Home Creek Wilderness (Or.)
  Honeycombs Wilderness (Or.)
  Kalmiopsis Wilderness (Or.)
  Little Blitzen Gorge Wilderness (Or.)
  Lower John Day Wilderness (Or.)
  Lower Owyhee Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
  Malheur River-Bluebuck Creek Wilderness
  (Or.)
  Monument Rock Wilderness (Or.)
  Mount Hood Wilderness (Or.)
  Mount Jefferson Wilderness (N.M.)
  Mount Thielsen Wilderness (Or.)
  Mount Washington Wilderness (Or.)
  Mount Shasta Wilderness (Or.)
  Oat Crags Wilderness (Or.)
  Oregon Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
  Oregana Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
  Owyhee Breaks Wilderness (Or.)
  Owyhee Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wildlife painting (Continued)</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Painting</th>
<th>Wildlife art</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20th century</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife painting, American (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>American wildlife painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife painting, Canadian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Canadian wildlife painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife painting, European (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>European wildlife painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife painting, Swedish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Swedish wildlife painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife refuges (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Game refuges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bird refuges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Control (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Control of wildlife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depredation control, Wildlife Game and game-birds—Control Game control Wildlife control [Former heading] Wildlife depredation—Control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife pets</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Wildlife as pets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife photographers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Photographers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife photography (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TR729.W54]</td>
<td>Nature photography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography of animals Wildlife-related recreation NT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife cinematography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife plants, Forest USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forest plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife populations USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal populations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife preservation USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife conservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife preserves USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife refuges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife products (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Wild animal products [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal products Wildlife resources SA</td>
<td>individual wildlife products, e.g. ivory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife products industry (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Antelope horn industry Antler industry Ivory industry Rhinoceros products industry Tiger bone industry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife protection USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife conservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife radio tagging USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal radio tracking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife radio telemetry USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal radio tracking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife radio tracking USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal radio tracking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife re-establishment USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife reintroduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife reintroduction USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife reintroduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife recovery (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QH75-QH77]</td>
<td>Endangered species recovery Recovery, Endangered species Recovery, Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species recovery, Endangered BT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife management —Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife reestablishment USE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife reintroduction (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife refuges (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL81.5-QL84.7]</td>
<td>Fauval reserves Refuges, Wildlife Sanctuaries, Wildlife Wildlife preserves, Wildlife wildlife reserves Wildlife sanctuaries BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal sanctuaries Protected areas RT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife management areas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bird refuges Open-air zoos Fire management (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Fire management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Public use (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Public use of wildlife refuges Use of wildlife refuges by the public Utilization of wildlife refuges by the public Visitor use of wildlife refuges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—American Samoa NT</td>
<td>Rose Atoll National Wildlife Refuge (American Samoa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Argentina NT</td>
<td>Refugio Natural Educativo de la Ribera Norte (San Isidro, Argentina)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Baker Island NT</td>
<td>Baker Island National Wildlife Refuge (Baker Island)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bangladesh NT</td>
<td>Ruma-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary (Bangladesh)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Belize NT</td>
<td>Cockcomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary (Belize) Cockcomb Forest Reserve/Jaguar Preserve (Belize) Community Baboon Sanctuary (Belize)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bhutan NT</td>
<td>Manas Game Sanctuary (Bhutan) Sakteng Wildlife Sanctuary (Bhutan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bolivia NT</td>
<td>Reserva Nacional de Fauna Andina Eduardo Avaroa (Bolivia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Botswana NT</td>
<td>Mokolodi Nature Reserve (Botswana) Moremi Wildlife Reserve (Botswana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—British Columbia NT</td>
<td>Alaksen National Wildlife Area (B.C.) Khutzeymateen Grizzly Bear Sanctuary (B.C.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Cameroon NT</td>
<td>Réserve du Dja (Cameroon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—China NT</td>
<td>Chang Tang Reserve (China)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Colombia NT</td>
<td>Santuario de Fauna y Flora Iguauque (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alamosa National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)
Ararbour National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)
Baca National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)
Browns Park National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)
Monte Vista National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)
Rocky Flats National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)
Rocky Mountain Arsenal National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)
Two Ponds National Wildlife Refuge (Colo.)

Congo (Brazzaville)
Réserve de faune de Corokou (Congo)

Cook Islands
Tutukula Wildlife Sanctuary (Cook Islands)

Costa Rica
Refugio de Fauna Silvestre Rafael Lucas Rodríguez Caballero (Costa Rica)

Delaware
Bombay Hook National Wildlife Refuge (Del.)

Ecuador
Reserva de Producción Faunística Cuyabeno (Ecuador)

El Salvador
Bosque Las Lajas (El Salvador)

Florida
Archie Carr National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Arthur R. Marshall Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Caloosahatchee National Wildlife Refuge (Fort Myers, Fla.)
Cedar Keys National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Cedar Key East National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Cedar Key West National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Cypress Key National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Crystal River National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Egmont Key National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Great White Egret National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Hobe Sound National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Island Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Key West National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Lake Woodruff National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Lower Pauzanee National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Matlacha Pass National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Merritt Island National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge (Fla. and Ga.)
Passage Key National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Pelicano Island National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Pine Island National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Pinellas National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Saint Johns National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Saint Marks National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Saint Vincent National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
Ten Thousand Islands National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)

Gabon
Réserve de Lopé-Okanda (Gabon)

Georgia
Blackbeard Island National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)
Bond Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (Ga.)
Eufaula National Wildlife Refuge ( Ala. and Ga.)

Guam
Guam National Wildlife Refuge (Guam)

Hawaii
Hakalau Forest National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)
Hawaiian Islands National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)
James Campbell National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)
Kahakui National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)
Keeia National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)
Kilauea National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)
Oahu National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)
Pearl Harbor National Wildlife Refuge (Hawaii)

Howland Island
Howland Island National Wildlife Refuge (Howland Island)

Idaho
Bear Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho)
Bears Ears National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho)
Deer Flat National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho and Or.)
Grays Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho)
Kootenai National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho)

Illinois
Crab Orchard National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)
Cypress Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)
Driftless Area National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)
Enoch Quarry National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)
Grand Kankakee Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Ind. and Ill.)
Lost Mound National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)
Mark Twain National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)
Meredosia National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)

India
Bandipur National Park (India)
Barda Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Bhimasankar wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Bisur Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Corbett Tiger Reserve (India)
Daroji Sloth Bear Sanctuary (India)
Indira Gandhi Wildlife Sanctuary and National Park (India)
Jaldapara Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Kaimur Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Karnëg Elephant Reserve (India)
Kanha Tiger Reserve (India)
Loner Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Manak National Park (India)
Mudumalai Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Narayan Sarovar Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Parasnath Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Point Calimere Wildlife and Birds Sanctuary (India)
Radhanagari Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Ranthambhor National Park (India)
Ranthambhore National Park (India)
Sharavathi Valley Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Similbaha Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Simpal Tiger Reserve (India)
Tadoba-Andhari Tiger Reserve (India)
Tal Chhapar Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Thol Lake Wildlife (Bird) Sanctuary (India)
Tiger Haven Reserve (India)
Veerangana Durgavati Abhayaranya Wildlife Sanctuary (India)
Wild Ass Sanctuary (India)

Indonesia
Taman Nasional Meru Betiri (Indonesia)

Iran
Hamoun Wildlife Refuge (Iran)
Panahgah-i Hayat-i Vahshi-i Mullah (Iran)

Japan
Torishima National Wildlife Refuge (Japan)

Java Island
Kangevon-do Chayön Hwan'gyo yOn'gu Kong'won (Korea)

Korea (South)
Kangevon-do Chayön Hwan'gyo yOn'gu Kong'won (Korea)

Line Islands
Jarvis Island National Wildlife Refuge (Line Islands)

Louisiana
Achafalaya National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Bayou Coccodrie National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Bayou Sauvage National Wildlife Refuge (New Orleans, La.)
Bayou Teche National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Big Branch Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Black Bayou Lake National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Bogue Chitto National Wildlife Refuge (La. and Miss.)
Breton National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Cameron Prairie National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Cat Island National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Catalhoula National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
D'Arbome National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Delta National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Grand Cote National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Handy Brake National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Lacassine National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Lake Ophelia National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Mandaly National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Paul J. Rainey Wildlife Refuge and Game Preserve (La.)
Red River National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Sabine National Wildlife Refuge (La.)

Maine
Aroostook National Wildlife Refuge (Me.)
Lake Umbagog National Wildlife Refuge (N.H. and Me.)

Marshall
Achafalaya National Wildlife Refuge (La.)

Maine
Aroostook National Wildlife Refuge (Me.)
Lake Umbagog National Wildlife Refuge (N.H. and Me.)

Mauritius
Mauritius Wildlife Refuge (Maur.)

Michigan
J.N. "Ding" Darling National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)

Minnesota
Grand Kankakee Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Ill.)

Mississippi
Moss Point National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)

Missouri
Pointe Coupee National Wildlife Refuge (La.)

Montana
Cody National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)

 Montana
Cody National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)

Myanmar
Murray Wildlife Sanctuary (Myanmar)

Nepal
Sauraha National Wildlife Reserve (Nepal)

New Mexico
Aguas del Rey National Wildlife Refuge (NM.)

New York
Goodnow Hill National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)

North Carolina
Eisenhower National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)

North Dakota
U.S. National Wildlife Refuge (North Dakota)

Norway
Røstanger Fuglebeskyttelsesområde (Norway)

Ohio
Arapaho National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)

Oklahoma
De Soto National Wildlife Refuge (Okla. and Iowa)
Driftless Area National Wildlife Refuge (Okla. and Iowa)
Union Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Iowa)

Pakistan
Dolpo National Park (Pakistan)

Panama
La Selva National Wildlife Refuge (Panama)

Peru
Cerro de los Olivos National Wildlife Refuge (Peru)

Philippines
Pulilan Wildlife Sanctuary (Philippines)

Poland
Chinese Shores National Wildlife Refuge (Poland)

Portugal
Vila de Rei National Wildlife Refuge (Portugal)

Puerto Rico
Camuy National Wildlife Refuge (Pu.)

Queensland
Brisbane National Wildlife Refuge (Queensland)

Rhode Island
Fort Jefferson National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)

Rhode Island
Fort Jefferson National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)

South Carolina
Archie Carr National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)

South Dakota
De Smet National Wildlife Refuge (S.D.)

South Dakota
De Smet National Wildlife Refuge (S.D.)

South Korea
Koonwon (South Korea)

Spain
Réserve de la Caza (Spain)

Tajikistan
Hinchoz Distinctive Wildlife Sanctuary (Tajikistan)

Tanzania
Arusha National Park (Tanzania)

Togo
Mamou National Park (Togo)

Trinidad
Tobago National Park (Trinidad)

Tunisia
Sahara National Wildlife Refuge (Tunisia)

Turkey
Cildir National Wildlife Refuge (Turkey)

Uganda
Saidi National Park (Uganda)

United Arab Emirates
Baniyas Wildlife Sanctuary (U.A.E.)

United Kingdom
Thames National Park (United Kingdom)

United States
Alabama National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
Caddo Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)
Calvert National Wildlife Refuge (Ala.)
Caddo Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)
Caddo Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Wallis and Futuna
Ouvea National Wildlife Refuge (Wallis and Futuna)

West Virginia
Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge (W.Va.)

Wisconsin
Devil's Lake State Park (Wis.)

Wyoming
Lander National Wildlife Refuge (Wyo.)

Youth Activities
Youth Wildlife Refuge Network (YWRN)

Zambia
Lundazi National Park (Zambia)

Zimbabwe
Umbabat National Park (Zimbabwe)
| Wildlife refuges | — Malagasy | — Malaysia (Concluded) (Malaysia) |
| — Mauritius | NT | Vanille Réservé des Mascareignes (Mauritius) |
| — Mexico | NT | Parque Nacional Isla Contoy (Mexico) |
| — Midway Islands | NT | Midway Atoll National Wildlife Refuge (Midway Islands) |
| — Minnesota | NT | Agassiz National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Big Stone National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Crane Meadows National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Glacial Ridge National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Hamden Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Minnesota Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Rice Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Rydell National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Sherburne National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) Tamarac National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.) |
| — Mississippi | NT | Bogue Chitto National Wildlife Refuge (La. and Miss.) Grand Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Ala. and Miss.) Hillside National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) Holt Collier National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) Mathews Brake National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) Mississippi Sandhill Crane National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) Morgan Brake National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) Panther Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) Saint Catherine Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) Sam D. Hamilton Noxubee National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) Yazoo National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.) |
| — Missouri | NT | Big Muddy National Fish and Wildlife Refuge (Mo.) Big Muddy National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.) Certain Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.) Pilot Knob National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.) Squaw Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.) Swan Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.) |
| — Namibia | NT | Etosha National Park (Namibia) Namib-Naukluft Park (Namibia) Okonjati Wildlife Sanctuary (Namibia) |
| — Navassa Island | NT | Navassa Island National Wildlife Refuge (Navassa Island) |
| — Nepal | NT | Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve (Nepal) Sukia Phanta Wildlife Reserve (Nepal) |
| — New England | NT | Silvio Conte National Fish and Wildlife Refuge |
| — New Hampshire | NT | Lake Umbagog National Wildlife Refuge (N.H. and Me.) |
Siletz Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Sandy Sanders Wildlife Management Area

Sand Lake National Wildlife Refuge (S.D.)

Sequoyah National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Buck Island National Wildlife Refuge

Ouray National Wildlife Refuge (Utah)

Pinckney Island National Wildlife Refuge

Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Refuge (Ohio)

Refuge (Wash.)

Lower Klamath National Wildlife Refuge

Toro-Semliki Wildlife Reserve (Uganda)

Packsaddle Wildlife Management Area

Cabo Rojo National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)

McKaye Creek National Wildlife Refuge

Wildlife refuges—Russia (Federation)

Flattery Rocks National Wildlife Refuge

Columbia National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Deep Fork National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Lexington Wildlife Management Area

Little Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)

Ozark Plateau National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Packsaddle Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Pushmataha Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Sandy Sanders Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Sequoyah National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Three Rivers Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Tishomingo National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

— Northwest Territories

NT Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary (N.W.T.)

Thelon Wildlife Sanctuary (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

— Nunavut

NT Thelon Wildlife Sanctuary (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

— Ohio

NT Cedar Point National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)

Lake Erie Western Basin International Wildlife Refuge (Ohio and Mich.)

Little Darby National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)

Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)

West Sister Island National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)

— Oklahoma

NT Deep Fork National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Honobia Creek Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Lexington Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Little Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Ozark Plateau National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Packsaddle Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Pushmataha Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Sandy Sanders Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Sequoyah National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Three Rivers Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)

Tishomingo National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)

— Ontario

NT Haliburton Forest and Wild Life Reserve (Ont.)

— Oregon

NT Ankeny National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Bandon Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Baskett Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Bear Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Cape Meares National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Cold Springs National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Deer Flat National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho and Or.)

Hart Mountain National Antelope Refuge (Wash. and Or.)

Julia Butler Hansen Refuge for the Columbia White-tailed Deer (Wash. and Or.)

Klamath Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Lower Klamath National Wildlife Refuge (Calif. and Or.)

Malheur National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

McKay Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

McNary National Wildlife Refuge (Wash. and Or.)

Nestucca Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Oregon Islands National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Phillip W. Schneider Wildlife Area (Or.)

Sheldon National Wildlife Refuge (Nev. and Or.)

Siletz Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Three Arch Rocks National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Tualatin River National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Umatilla National Wildlife Refuge (Or. and Wash.)

Upper Klamath National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

Wapato Lake Unit (Or.)

William L. Finley National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)

— Pennsylvania

NT Cherry Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Pa.)

Erie National Wildlife Refuge (Pa.)

John Heinz National Wildlife Refuge at Tinicum (Pa.)

— Puerto Rico

NT Cabo Rojo National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)

Culebra National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)

Deschecho National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)

Laguna Cartagena National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)

Vieques National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)

— Quebec (Province)

NT Réserve faunique de Portneuf (Québec)

Réserve faunique des Laurentides (Québec)

— Rhode Island

NT Block Island National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)

John H. Chafee National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)

Ningret National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)

Sachuest Point National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)

Trustom Pond National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)

— Russia (Federation)

UF Wildlife refuges—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]

NT Vyborgski kazakhstan (Russia)

— Russian S.F.S.R.

USE Wildlife refuges—Russia (Federation)

— Saskatchewan

NT Saint Denis National Wildlife Area (Sask.)

— Saudi Arabia

NT Mahriyat al-Jubayl Il-thiy al-Bahfiyat (Saudi Arabia)

— Scotland

NT Loch of the Lowes Wildlife Reserve (Scotland)

— South Africa

NT Lapalala Wilderness (South Africa)

— South Carolina

NT Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)

Carolina Sandhills National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)

Earnest F. Hollings ACE Basin National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)

Pinckney Island National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)

Santee National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)

Savannah National Wildlife Refuge (Ga. and S.C.)

Waccamaw National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)

— South Dakota

NT Kari E. Mundt National Wildlife Refuge (S.D. and Neb.)

Lacreek National Wildlife Refuge (S.D.)

Lake Andes National Wildlife Refuge (S.D.)

Sand Lake National Wildlife Refuge (S.D.)

Waubay National Wildlife Refuge (S.D.)

— Sri Lanka

NT Anawilundawa Sanctuary (Sri Lanka)

Muthurajawela Sanctuary (Sri Lanka)

— Tennessee

NT Chickasaw National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)

Cross Creeks National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)

Hatchie National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)

Lake Isom National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)

Lower Hatchie National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)

Reelfoot National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn. and Ky.)

Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)

— Texas

NT Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Aranas National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Atwater Prairie Chicken National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Balcones Canyonlands National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Big Boggy National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Brazoria National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Buffalo Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Lower Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Myrtle Foester Whimbrel Division of the Aransas National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

San Bernard National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

Santa Ana National Wildlife Refuge (Tex.)

— Thailand

NT Khêt Raksâ Phan Sat'pâ Hûai khâ khoâng (Thailand)

Khêt Raksâ Phan Sat'pâ Phû Lûang (Thailand)

Khêt Raksâ Phan Sat'pâ Thung Yai Nardsâsian-Hûai Khâ khoâng (Thailand)

— Uganda

NT Toro-Semliki Wildlife Reserve (Uganda)

— United States

NT Ohio River Islands National Wildlife Refuge

Upper Mississippi River National Wildlife and Fish Refuge

— United States Virgin Islands

NT Buck Island National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)

Green Cay National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)

Sandy Point National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)

— Utah

NT Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge (Utah)

Fish Springs National Wildlife Refuge (Utah)

— Vermont

NT Missiquoi National Wildlife Refuge (Vt.)

— Virginia

NT Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)

Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge (Va. and Md.)

Eastern Shore of Virginia National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)

Elizabeth Hartwell Mason Neck National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)

Fisherms Island National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)

Great Dismal Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (Va. and N.C.)

James River National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)

Mackay Island National Wildlife Refuge (N.C. and Va.)

Occoneebie National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)

Rappahannock River Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)

— Washington (State)

NT Billy Frank, Jr., Nisqually National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Columbia National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Conboy Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Copalis National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Dungeness National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Flattery Rocks National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Franz Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Grays Harbor National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Julia Butler Hansen Refuge for the Columbia White-tailed Deer (Wash. and Or.)

Lewis and Clark National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

McNary National Wildlife Refuge (Wash. and Or.)

Northwest Trek Park (Wash.)

Pierce National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Protection Island National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Quillayute Needles National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

Ridgefield National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)

San Juan Islands National Wildlife Refuge
Wildlife refuges
—Washington (State) (Continued)
and Wilderness Area (Wash.)
Steigerwald Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
Tumwater National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)
Umatilla National Wildlife Refuge (Or. and Wash.)
—West Virginia
NT Clarion Valley National Wildlife Refuge (W. Va.)
—Wisconsin
NT Buena Vista Grasslands (Wis.)
Driftless Area National Wildlife Refuge Horicon National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)
Necedah National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)
Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)
Whitley Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)
—Wyoming
NT Bamforth National Wildlife Refuge (Wyo.)
Cokeville Meadows National Wildlife Refuge (Wyo.)
Hutton Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Wyo.)
National Elk Refuge (Wyo.)
Pinedale National Wildlife Refuge (Wyo.)
Seedskadee National Wildlife Refuge (Wyo.)
Wildlife rehabilitation (May Subd Geog) [QL83.2]
UF Rehabilitation, Wildlife
BT Veterinary medicine
NT Wildlife conservation
Wildlife rehabilitators (May Subd Geog)
UF Rehabilitators, Wildlife
BT Animal specialists
NT Wildlife veterinarians
Wildlife reintroduction (May Subd Geog) [QL83.4]
UF Animal re-introduction
Animal reintroduction
Re-establishment of wildlife
Re-introduction of wildlife
Re-establishment of wildlife
Reintroduction of wildlife
Restoration of wildlife
Rewilding (Wildlife reintroduction)
Wildlife re-establishment
Wildlife re-introduction
Wildlife re-establishment
Wildlife restoration
BT Animal introduction
Wildlife conservation
SA subdivision Reintroduction under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Fishes--Reintroduction
Wildlife-related outdoor recreation
USE Wildlife-related recreation
Wildlife-related recreation (May Subd Geog) [SK650-SK664]
UF Wildlife-related recreation
Wildlife-related outdoor recreation
Wildlife-related recreational activities
BT Recreation
Wildlife utilization
NT Fishing
Hunting
Wildlife attracting
Wildlife photography
Wildlife watching
Wildlife-related recreation industry (May Subd Geog) [QL83.2]
UF Recreation industry
NT Wildlife watching industry
Wildlife-related recreation surveys (May Subd Geog)
UF Wildlife-related recreation surveys
BT Recreational surveys
NT Fishing surveys
Hunting surveys
Wildlife-related recreational activities
USE Wildlife-related recreation
Wildlife relocation (May Subd Geog) [QL83.2]
UF Relocation of wildlife
BT Wildlife conservation
Wildlife replacement (May Subd Geog) [QL83.2]
UF Replacement of wildlife
BT Wildlife conservation
Wildlife resources (May Subd Geog) [SF84.6-SF84.64]
BT Natural resources
Zoology, Economic
NT Fishery resources
Wildlife products
—Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)
UF Wildlife resources—Effect of climate on wildlife resources—Effect of climatic
changes on wildlife resources
BT Bioclimatology
Climatic changes
—Effect of climate on
USE Wildlife resources—Climatic factors
—Effect of climatic changes on
USE Wildlife resources—Climatic factors
—Management
USE Wildlife management
—Recreational vs. subsistence use
USE Wildlife resources—Recreational vs. subsistence use
BT Resource allocation
Wildlife management
—Utilization
USE Wildlife utilization
Wildlife resources conservation
USE Wildlife conservation
Wildlife resources preservation
USE Wildlife conservation
Wildlife resources protection
USE Wildlife conservation
Wildlife resources—Utilization
USE Wildlife utilization
Wildlife sanctuary
USE Wildlife refuges
Wildlife smuggling (May Subd Geog)
UF Wild animal smuggling
Wild plant smuggling
BT Smuggling
Wildlife crimes
Wildlife snaring
USE Trapping
Wildlife surveys
USE Zoological surveys
Wildlife telemetry
USE Animal radio tracking
Wildlife television programs (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on nonfiction television programs about animals, insects, and plants.
BT Nature television programs
Wildlife trade
USE Wild animal trade
Wild plant trade
Wildlife trapping
USE Trapping
Wildlife utilization (May Subd Geog) [SF84.6-SF84.64]
UF Utilization of wildlife
Utilization of wildlife resources—Utilization of wildlife resources—Utilization
of wildlife resources utilization
SA subdivision Utilization under individual animals and groups of animals and individual plants
and groups of plants, e.g. Fishes—Utilization; Corn—Utilization
NT Fisheries
Subsistence fishing
Subsistence hunting
Trapping
Wild animal trade
Wild animals as pets
Wild plant trade
Wildlife as food
Wildlife-related recreation
Wildlife veterinarians (May Subd Geog)
UF Wild-animal doctors
BT Veterinarians
Wildlife rehabilitators
Wildlife videos
USE Wildlife films
Wildlife viewing
USE Wildlife watching
Wildlife viewing areas
USE Wildlife viewing sites
Wildlife viewing sites (May Subd Geog) [QL80]
UF Sites, Wildlife viewing
Sites, Wildlife watching
Viewing areas, Wildlife
Viewing sites, Wildlife
Watching sites, Wildlife
Wildlife watching areas
Wildlife watching sites
BT Natural areas
RT Blinds (Hunting)
NT Birding sites
Wildlife warning whistles
USE Deer whistles
Wildlife watching industry (May Subd Geog) [QL80 (General)]
[QL104-QL345 (Local)]
UF Viewing wildlife
Watching wildlife
Wildlife watching
Wildlife viewing sites
USE Wildlife viewing sites
Wildlife wood-carving (May Subd Geog)
BT Wildcraft
Wildman family
USE Wildman family
Wildrice
USE Wild rice
Wildrye, Hair
USE Hairy wildrye
Wildrye, Medusahead
USE Medusahead wildrye
Wildrye, Streamside
USE Streambank wheatgrass
Wilds family
USE Wild family
Wildwood (Mentor, Ohio)
USE Wildwood Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
Wildwood City Park (Wis.)
USE Council Grounds State Park (Wis.)
Wildwood Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
UF John G. Oliver Estate (Mentor, Ohio)
Wind power industry (May Subd Geog) [M555-M559]
BT Electric power-plants
USE Wind power plants
Wind power plants (May Subd Geog) [M555-M559]
UF Power plants, Wind
WT Wind farms
WT Wind power parks
WT Windfarms
BT Electric power-plants
NT Offshore wind power plants
---
Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Effect of wind power plants on under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Birds—Effect of wind power plants on
---
Wales
NT North Hoyle Offshore Wind Farm (Wales)
Wind power industry (May Subd Geog) [TJ646-S.5 (Engineering)]
TM303 (Bridge building)
[TY6891 (Wind-pressure and building)]
UF Wind loads
BT Engineering meteorology
Live loads
Pressure
Structural dynamics
SA subdivision Aerodynamics under types of structures and buildings, e.g. Offshore structures—Aerodynamics
NT Air resistance
Anemometer
Buildings—Aerodynamics
Gust loads
Wall pressure (Aerodynamics)
Wind power plants (May Subd Geog) [M455-M459]
Here are entered collections of quartets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of four woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind quartets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for four brass instruments are entered under Brass quartets; compositions for four woodwind instruments are entered under Wind quartets.

UF Quartets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include four woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include four woodwind and brass instruments
Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn) [M455-M459]
Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe) [M455-M459]
Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, horn, oboe) [M455-M459]
Wind quartets (Bassoon, flute, horn, oboe) [M455-M459]
Wind quartets (Horns (2), oboes (2)) [M455-M459]
Wind quartets (May Subd Geog) [M555-M559]
Here are entered collections of quartets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of five woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind quintets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for five brass instruments are entered under Brass septets; compositions for five woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind quintets.

UF Quintets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind and brass instruments
Wind quintets, Arranged [M555-M559]
Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe) (May Subd Geog) [M555-M559]
UF Woodwind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)
Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe, trumpet) [M555-M559]
Wind resistant design (May Subd Geog) [TA658-S.48]
BT Structural design
Wind River (Wash.)
UF Crusader (River (Wash.))
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Wind River (Wyo.) (River)
UF Wind River (Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Wind River Basin (Wash.)
USE Wind River Watershed (Wash.)
Wind River Basin (Wy.)
BT Basins (Geology)—Wyoming
Wind River Experimental Forest (Wash.)
BT Experimental forests—Washington (State)
Wind River Formation (Wyo.)
BT Formations (Geology)—Wyoming
Geology, Stratigraphic—Eocene
Wind River Indian Reservation (Wyo.)
USE Shoshone Indian Reservation (Wyo.)
Wind River Reservation (Wyo.)
BT Indian reservations—Wyoming
Wind River Mountains (Wyo.)
USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)
Wind River Range (Wyo.)
UF The Wind Rivers (Wyo.)
The Winds (Wyo.)
Wind River Mountains (Wyo.)
Wind Rivers, The (Wyo.)
Wind, The (Wyo.)
BT Mountains—Wyoming
Rocky Mountains
Wind River Reservation (Wyo.)
USE Wind River Indian Reservation (Wyo.)
Wind River Valley (Wyo.)
BT Valleys—Washington (State)
Wind River Valley (Wyo.)
UF Wind Valley (Wash.)
BT Valleys—Wyoming
Wind River Watershed (Wash.)
USE Wind River Basin (Wash.)
Wind Rivers, The (Wyo.)
USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)
Wind scorpions
USE Solipugia
Wind screens
USE Windscreen
Wind sextets (May Subd Geog) [M755-M759]
Here are entered collections of sextets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of seven woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind sextets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for seven brass instruments are entered under Brass sextets; compositions for seven woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind sextets.

UF Sextets, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include seven woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include seven woodwind and brass instruments
Wind sextets (Bassoon, clarinets (2), flute, horn, oboe) [M655-M657]
Wind sextets (Bassoons (2), clarinets (2), horns (2)) [M655-M657]
Wind sextets (Bassoons (2), horns (2), oboes (2)) [M655-M657]
Wind sheet (May Subd Geog)
BT Shear (Mechanics)
Winds
NT Vertical wind shear
Wind slash
USE Windfall (Forestry)
Wind sleeves
USE Windscreens
Wind-snow Interaction (May Subd Geog)
UF Interaction of snow and wind
BT Snow
Wind socks
USE Windsocks
Wind speed
USE Winds—Speed
Wind storms
USE Windstorms
Wind surfing
USE Windsurfing
Wind tides
USE Storm surges
Wind toys
USE Whirligs
Wind trios (May Subd Geog) [M555-M559]
Here are entered collections of trios not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of three woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind trios and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for three brass instruments are entered under Brass trios; compositions for three woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind trios.

UF Trios, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include three woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include three woodwind and brass instruments
Wind trios (Bassoon, clarinet, trumpet) [M355-M359]
Wind trios (Bassoon, oboe, trumpet) [M355-M359]
Wind trios (Clarinet, flute, trumpet) [M355-M359]
Wind trios (Clarinet, trombone, trumpet) [M355-M359]
Wind trios (Flute, oboe, trumpet) [M355-M359]
Wind trios (Horns (3) with band)
USE Horns (3) with band
Wind trios (Oboes (2), trumpet) [M355-M357]
Wind tunnel testing (May Subd Geog)
BT Balances (Weighing instruments)
Wind tunnel models (Wind River Valley)
[TJ657.5 (Aeronautical research)]
UF Wind tunnels
BT Models and modelmaking
Wind tunnel test gases
USE Wind tunnels—Test gases
Wind tunnel testing (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the testing of objects in wind tunnels to determine the objects' aerodynamic characteristics. Works on the testing of wind tunnels to determine the tunnels' performance characteristics are entered under the heading Wind tunnels—Testing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women's songs</th>
<th>Montagnais women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eskimo women</td>
<td>Naskapi women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacandon women</td>
<td>Nootka women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorti women</td>
<td>Ojibwa women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Native women</td>
<td>Siksika women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garifuna women</td>
<td>Siouan women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siouan women</td>
<td>Tinne women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Canada, Northern</td>
<td>Canada, Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Central America</td>
<td>Central America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chile</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— China</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Colombia</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ecuador</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Georgia</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Great Britain</td>
<td>Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Great Plains</td>
<td>Great Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Greenland</td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Honduras</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Idaho</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mali</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mexico</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Montana</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New York (State)</td>
<td>New York (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nicaragua</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North America</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ontario</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Panama</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Paraguay</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peru</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South America</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Carolina</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Southwest, New</td>
<td>Southwest, New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Women, Filipino</td>
<td>Women—Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wages</td>
<td>Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wounds and Injuries</td>
<td>Wounds and Injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Animals, Lesser</td>
<td>Animals, Lesser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arctic regions</td>
<td>Arctic regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Argentina</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arizona</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bolivia</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— British Columbia</td>
<td>British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— California</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Canada</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Columbia</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Delaware</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ecuador</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Georgia</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Great Britain</td>
<td>Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Greenland</td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Guatemala</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Honduras</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Idaho</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mali</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mexico</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Montana</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New York (State)</td>
<td>New York (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nicaragua</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North America</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ontario</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Panama</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Paraguay</td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peru</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South America</td>
<td>South America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Carolina</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Southwest, New</td>
<td>Southwest, New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Women, Filipino</td>
<td>Women—Filipino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here are entered works on women in Puerto Rico. Works on Puerto Rican women living outside Puerto Rico are entered under Puerto Rican women.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women, Hausa (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>Hausa women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hausa (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Women, Hausa (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Havasupai</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Havasupai women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hawaiian</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hawaiian women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hawaiian, in art</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hawaiian women in art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Haya (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Haya women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hidatsa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hidatsa women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hima (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Hima women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hima (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Women, Hima (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hindu</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hindu women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hispanic American</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hispanic American women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Huave</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Huave women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hua</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Huave women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Huichol</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Huichol women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Huilliche</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Huilliche women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Huli (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Huli women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Hupa</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hupa women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Inca</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Inca women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Indian</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Indian women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Ingano</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Ingano women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Inuit</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Inuit women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Inupiat</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Inupiat women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Iranian American</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Iranian American women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Iraqw (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Iraqw women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Irish American</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Irish American women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Iroquoian</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Iroquoian women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Iroquois</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Iroquois women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Isleta</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Isleta women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Italian American</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Italian American women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Isi</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Isi women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Jaina</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Jaina women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Jaintia (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Jaintia women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Jamaican American</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Jamaican American women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Jamaican Chinese</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Japanese American women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Javanese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Javanese women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Jewish</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Jewish women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Jewish, in literature</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Jewish women in literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Ju'hoan</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Ju'hoan women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kabiyé (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kabiyé women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kabyle (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kabyle women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kalash (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kalash women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kalispel</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kalispel women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kamba (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kamba women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kamba (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kamba women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kambria (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kambria women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kamia</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kamia women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kambria (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kambria women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Karen (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Karen women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Karanga (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Karanga women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Karen (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Karen women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Karuna</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Karuna women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Karuna (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Karuna women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kasaem (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kasaem women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kebbe</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kebbe women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kebbi</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kebbi women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kela (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kela women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kela (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kela women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kewa (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kewa women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kewa (Papua New Guinea people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kewa women (Papua New Guinea people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kikuyu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kikuyu women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kikuyu (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kikuyu women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kipising (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kipising women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kiranti (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kiranti women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kisi (Tanzania) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kisi women (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Klamath</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Klamath women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Korean American</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Korean American women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kukatja</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kukatja women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kukukuku</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kukukuku women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kumauni (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kumauni women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kung (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kung women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Ju’hoan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Ju’hoan women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kurrad (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kurrad women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kurrig (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kurrig women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kurrung (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kurrung women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kurrung (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kurrung women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kuria (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kuria women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kuria (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kuria women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kuruma</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kuruma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kuruma (India)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kuruma (India)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kwasukuru (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kwasukuru women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Kwasukuru women</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Kwasukuru women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lambadi (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Lambadi women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lambadi (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lambadi women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lango (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lango women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lango (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lango women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lango (African tribe)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lango women (African tribe) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lao (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Lao women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lao (Tai people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lao women (Tai people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lao</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lao women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lankan</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lankan women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lankan (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lankan women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lebou (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lebou women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lebou (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lebou women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lebou</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lebou women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Limbu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Limbu women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Limbus (Asian people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Limbus (Asian people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Liu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Liu women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Luis (Southeast Asian people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Luis (Southeast Asian people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Luis</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Luis women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Logan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Logan women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Los (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Los women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, L 대한민국</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>L 대한민국</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lutheran</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lutheran women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Lyela (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Lyela women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Massai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Massai women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Masai (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Masai women [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Masai (African people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Masai women (African people) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women and libraries
USE Libraries and women

Women and literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Literature
NT Authors—Relations with women

Women and mass media
USE Mass media and women

Women and motion pictures
USE Motion pictures and women

Women and museums
USE Museums and women

Women and national socialism
USE National socialism and women

Women and peace (May Subd Geog)
[225578]
UF Peace and women
BT Peace
RT Women pacifists

Women and philosophy (May Subd Geog)
UF Philology and women
BT Philology

Women and psychoanalysis (May Subd Geog)
UF Psychoanalysts and women
BT Psychoanalysis

Women and radio
USE Radio and women

Women and religion (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on the relationship between women and religion, including the involvement of women in religion. Works on the religious or devotional life of women are entered under Women—Religious life. Works on theology or religious doctrines concerning women are entered under Women—Religious aspects.

UF Religion and women
BT Religion
RT Sexism in religion

Women and socialism (May Subd Geog)
[HX546]
UF Socialism and women
BT Socialism

Women and spirituality (May Subd Geog)
[BF1275.W65]
UF Spirituality and women
BT Spirituality

Women and technology
USE Technology and women

Women and television
USE Television and women

Women and the Armed Forces
USE Women and the military

Women and the arts (May Subd Geog)
UF Arts and women
BT Arts

Women and the decorative arts (May Subd Geog)
UF Decorative arts and women
BT Decorative arts

Women and the environment (May Subd Geog)
UF Environment and women
BT Human ecology
RT Ecofeminism

Women and the Internet
USE Internet and women

Women and the mafia (May Subd Geog)
UF Mafia and women
BT Mafia

Women and the military (May Subd Geog)
[221.75]
UF Armed forces and women
Military, The, and women
Women and the Armed Forces
BT Armed Forces
RT Women and war

Women and the press
USE Women and journalism

Women and the sea (May Subd Geog)
UF Sea and women
BT Ocean

Women and the security sector (May Subd Geog)
UF Security sector and women
BT Security sector

Women and war (May Subd Geog)
UF War and women
BT War
RT Women and the military
SA subdivision Women under individual wars

Women and war in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Women anesthesiologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Anesthesiologists
Women physicians

Women animal specialists (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal specialists
Women mammalists
Women specialists
RT Women specialists
NT Cowards
Women animal trainers
Women ethologists
Women fishery scientists
Women shepherds
Women veterinarians
Women zoologists

Women animal trainers (May Subd Geog)
BT Animal trainers
Women animal specialists

Women animators (May Subd Geog)
BT Animators

Women anthropologists (May Subd Geog)
UF Anthropologists, Women [Former heading]
BT Anthropologists

Women and anthropologists
Women social scientists
NT Lesbian anthropologists
Women forensic anthropologists
Women Indianists
Women physical anthropologists

Women anti-apartheid activists (May Subd Geog)
BT Anti-apartheid activists

Women apprentices (May Subd Geog)
UF Female apprentices
Girl apprentices
BT Apprentices

Women aquatic biologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Aquatic biologists
Women aquatic scientists
Women biologists

Women aquatic scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Aquatic scientists
Women scientists
NT Women aquatic biologists
Women marine scientists

Women Arabists (May Subd Geog)
BT Arabists
Women Middle East specialists

Women archaeologists (May Subd Geog)
[CC170]
BT Archaeologists

Women archaeology teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Archaeology teachers
Women teachers

Women architects (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as architects [Former heading]
BT Architecture
RT Architecture
NT Women-owned architectural firms

Women architectural critics (May Subd Geog)
BT Architectural critics
Women critics

Women archivists (May Subd Geog)
BT Archivists

Women area specialists (May Subd Geog)
BT Area specialists
Women specialists
NT Women Asianists
Women Middle East specialists

Women art collectors (May Subd Geog)
BT Art—Collectors and collecting
Women collectors

Women art critics (May Subd Geog)
BT Art critics

Women art dealers (May Subd Geog)
BT Art dealers

— United States
NT African American women art dealers
Women art dealers, African American
USE African American women art dealers

Women art historians (May Subd Geog)
BT Art historians
Women historians

Women art patrons (May Subd Geog)
BT Art patrons
Women benefactors

Women art students (May Subd Geog)
BT Art students
Women college students

Women art teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Art teachers
Women teachers

Women artisans (May Subd Geog)
BT Artisans
NT Indian women artisans

Women basket makers
Women beadworkers
Women glassworkers
Women weavers

Women artisans, Indian
USE Indian women artisans

Women artists (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the attainments of women as artists. Works dealing with women as represented in art are entered under Women in art.

UF Artists, Women [Former heading]
Women as artists [Former heading]
BT Artists

NT Catholic women artists
Indian women artists
Jewish women artists
Lesbian artists
Minority women artists
Nuns as artists
Women calligraphers
Women cartoonists
Women engravers
Women glass artists
Women illustrators
Women painters
Women performance artists
Women potters
Women printmakers
Women sculptors

— Alaska
NT Inuit women artists
Métis women artists

— Canada
NT Inuit women artists

— Greenland
NT Inuit women artists

— United States
NT African American women artists
Asian American women artists
Filipino American women artists
Hispanic American women artists
Mexican American women artists

Women artists, Aboriginal Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Aboriginal Australian women artists
Women artists, Australian aboriginal [Former heading]

Women artists, African American
USE African American women artists

Women artists, Asian American
USE Asian American women artists

Women artists, Australian aboriginal
USE Australian artists, Aboriginal Australian

Women artists, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black women artists

Women artists, Filipino American
USE Filipino American women artists

Women artists, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American women artists

Women artists, Indian
USE Indian women artists

Women artists, Inuit
USE Inuit women artists

Women artists, Métis
USE Métis women artists

Women artists, Mexican American
USE Mexican American women artists

Women artists in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Women as accountants
USE Women accountants

Women as architects
USE Women architects

Women as artists
USE Women artists

Women as astronauts
USE Women astronauts

Women as authors
USE Women authors

Women as automobile drivers
USE Women automobile drivers

Women as bankers
USE Women bankers

Women as book collectors
USE Women book collectors

Women as college teachers
USE Women college teachers

Women as colonists
USE Women colonists

Women as composers
USE Women composers

Women as consumers
USE Women consumers
Women as diplomats
Women as economists
Women as engineers
Women as executives
Women as farmers
Women as inventors
Women as journalists
Women as judges
Women as jurors
Women as lawyers
Women as librarians
Women as mathematicians
Women as missionaries
Women as musicians
Women as orators
Women as philosophers
Women as photographers
Women as poets
Women as publishers
Women as soldiers
Women as spies
Women as statisticians
Women as teachers
Women as teachers
Womenascalles (May Subd Geog)

—Physiology (May Subd Geog) [RC1218. W65]
—Geography

Women authors, African American

—United States

Women authors, African American

Women authors, Afghan (May Subd Geog)
Women executives (Continued)
Women managers
BT Executives
RT Women middle managers
NT Minority women executives
Women chief executive officers
Women chief information officers
Women college administrators
Women directors of corporations
Women government executives
Women insurance executives
Women library administrators
Women physician executives
—Training of (May Subd Geog)
—United States
NT African American women executives
Women executives, African American
USE African American women executives
Women explorers (May Subd Geog)
UF Explorers, Women [Former heading]
BT Explorers
Women adventurers
Women fantasy gamers (May Subd Geog)
BT Fantasy gamers
Women farmers (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as farmers [Former heading]
BT Farmers
Rural women
Women in agriculture
NT Women coffee growers
Women dairy farmers
Women ranchers
Women farmers in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.W63]
BT Motion pictures
Women fascists (May Subd Geog)
BT Fascists
Women fashion designers (May Subd Geog)
BT Fashion designers
Women designers
Women fencers (May Subd Geog)
BT Fencers
Women athletes
Women fiddlers (May Subd Geog)
BT Fiddlers
Women musicians
Women field hockey players (May Subd Geog)
BT Field hockey players
Women athletes
Women figure skaters (May Subd Geog)
BT Figure skaters
Women skaters
Women film critics (May Subd Geog)
UF Women motion picture critics [Former heading]
BT Film critics
Women critics
Women fire fighters (May Subd Geog)
BT Fire fighters
Women fire lookouts (May Subd Geog)
BT Fire lookouts
Women fish trawlers (May Subd Geog)
BT Fish trade—Employees
Women in fisheries
Women fishers (May Subd Geog)
[HJ6073.F68]
UF Fisherwomen
BT Fishers
Women in fisheries
NT Women fishing guides
Women fishery scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Fishery scientists
Women animal specialists
Women in fisheries
Women life scientists
Women fishing guides (May Subd Geog)
BT Fishing guides
Women fishermen
Women flamenco musicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Flamenco musicians
Women musicians
Women folk musicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Folk musicians
Women musicians
Women folklorists (May Subd Geog)
UF Folklorists, Women [Former heading]
BT Folklorists
Women food service employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Food service employees
Women in the food industry
Women service industries workers
Women food writers (May Subd Geog)
BT Food writers
Women football players (May Subd Geog)
BT Football players
Women athletes
Women football scientists (May Subd Geog)
—United States
NT African American women athletes
Women in the civil service
NT Women cabinet officers
Women governors (May Subd Geog)
BT Governors
Women public officers
—United States
NT African American women governors
USE Italian American women governors
Women graduates (May Subd Geog)
BT Graduate students
Women in higher education
NT Women doctoral students
Women guerrillas (May Subd Geog)
UF Guerrillas, Women
BT Guerrillas
Women guitarists (May Subd Geog)
BT Guitarists
Women musicians
NT Women bass guitarists
Women gymnasts (May Subd Geog)
BT Gymnasts
Women athletes
Women gynecologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Gynecologists
Women physicians
Women harpischordists (May Subd Geog)
BT Harpsichordists
Women musicians
Women-hating
USE Misogyny
Women heads of households (May Subd Geog)
BT Heads of households
Women heads of state (May Subd Geog)
BT Heads of state
NT Women presidents
Women prime ministers
Women healers (May Subd Geog)
UF Curanderas
BT Healers
Women in medicine
NT Indian women healers
—United States
NT African American women healers
Female American women healers
Mexican American women healers
Women healers, African American
USE African American women healers
Women healers, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American women healers
Women healers, Indian
USE Indian women healers
Women healers, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval women healers
Women healers, Mexican American
USE Mexican American women healers
Women healers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women health reformers (May Subd Geog)
BT Health reformers
—United States
NT African American women health reformers
Women health reformers, African American
USE African American women health reformers
Women here
USE Heiresses
Women helicopter pilots (May Subd Geog)
BT Helicopter pilots
Women air pilots
Women hermits (May Subd Geog)
BT Hermits
Women heroes (May Subd Geog)
—United States
NT African American women heroes
Korean American women heroes
Women of African American
USE African American women heroes
Women heroes, African American
USE African American women heroes
Women heroes in art (Not Subd Geog)
Women heroes in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the mass media. Works discussing all aspects of women's employment in the mass media are entered under Women in the mass media industry. Works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the mass media are entered under Mass media and women.

**BT** Mass media

**Women in mathematics (May Subd Geog)**

**[QA27.5]**

**BT** Mathematics

**NT** Women mathematicians

**Women in medicine (May Subd Geog)**

**[R692]**

**BT** Medicine

**NT** Women dentists

Women healers

Women medical scientists

Women medical technologists

Women midwives

Women nurses

Women optometrists

Women physical therapists

Women physicians

Women in middle management

**USE** Women middle managers

**Women in Milliken Service for America Memorial (Arlington, Va.)**

**BT** Memorials—Virginia

**Women in missionary work (May Subd Geog)**

**[BY2610]**

Here are entered works dealing with the work of women in promoting church missions.

**BT** Missions

**Women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in motion pictures. Works on all aspects of women's involvement in motion pictures are entered under Women in the motion picture industry. Works on specific aspects of women's involvement are entered under the specific subject, e.g., Women film critics.

**BT** Motion pictures

**Women in music (Not Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in musical compositions. Generally, works on the practice of music by women are entered under Women musicians. Works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the music trade are entered under Women in the music trade.

**BT** Music

**Women in musical theater (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in musical theater. Works on women who are involved in production of musical theater are entered under headings such as Women in the performing arts; Women theatrical producers and directors; and similar headings. Works on women as performers in musical theater are entered under the specific subject, e.g., Actresses; Women musicians; Women singers; and similar headings.

**UF** Women in the musical theater

**BT** Musical theater

**Women in natural resources management (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Natural resources—Management

**Women in nonprofit organizations (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Nonprofit organizations

**Women in numismatics (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Numismatics

**Women in nutrition**

**USE** Women nutritionists

**Women in opera (Not Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in opera.

**BT** Opera

**Women in operetta**

Here are entered works that discuss the portrayal of women in operetta.

**BT** Operetta

**Women in pharmacy (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Pharmacy

**NT** Women pharmacists

**Women in physics (May Subd Geog)**

**[QC14]**

**BT** Physics

**NT** Women physicists

**Women in poetry**

**USE** Women in literature

**Women in politics**

**USE** Women—Political activity

**Women in popular culture (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works on the representation of women in popular culture.

**BT** Popular culture

**Women in public life (May Subd Geog)**

**[H1Q390-H1Q391]**

**Women in public worship (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Public worship

—Baptists, Catholic Church, etc.

**Women in rabbinical literature**

**UF** Women in the Talmud [Former heading]

**BT** Rabbinical literature

**Women in radio broadcasting (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Radio broadcasting

**NT** Women radio talk show hosts

**Women in real estate (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Real estate business

**NT** Women real estate agents

**Women in religion**

**USE** Women and religion

**Women in rodeos (May Subd Geog)**

**[GV1833.5]**

**BT** Rodeos

**NT** Women rodeo performers

**Women in rural development (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Rural development

**Women in social service (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Women in popular culture.

**Women in science (May Subd Geog)**

**[Q130]**

**BT** Women in science

**NT** Women scientists

**Women in Sikhism (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Sikhism

**Women in social work education (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Women in popular culture.

**Women in sustainable development (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Women in popular culture.

**Women in synagogues (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Women in popular culture.

**Women in Tantric Buddhism (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Tantric Buddhism

**Women in Tantrism (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Tantrism

**Women in technology (May Subd Geog)**

**[T36]**

**BT** Technology

**Women in television (May Subd Geog)**

**USE** Women on television

**Women in television broadcasting (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works on women's employment in television. Works on the portrayal of women on television are entered under Women on television. Works on programs intended to be viewed by women are entered under Television programs for women.

**UF** Women in the television industry [Former heading]

**BT** Television broadcasting

**NT** Women television personalities

**Women in television plays**

**USE** Women on television

**Women in the advertising industry (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in advertising. Works discussing the portrayal of women in advertising are entered under Women in advertising.

**BT** Advertising

**Women in the Anglican Communion (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Anglican Communion

**USE** United States—Armed Forces—Women

**Women in the Bahai Faith (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Bahai Faith

**Women in the Bible**

**[BS575]**

**NT** Biblical literature (Bible)

**Women in the book trades and trade (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Book trades and trade

**NT** Women bookbinders

**Women in the Catholic Church (May Subd Geog)**

**BT** Catholic Church
Women in the cattle industry (May Subd Geog)
Cattle trade

Women in the chocolate industry (May Subd Geog)
Chocolate industry

Women in the Church of God in Christ
Church of God in Christ

Women in the civil service (May Subd Geog)
Civil service

Women in the communication industry
Communications industry

Women in the Coptic Church
Coptic Church

Women in the ecumenical movement (May Subd Geog)
Ecumenical movement

Women in the Episcopal Church (May Subd Geog)
Episcopal Church

Women in the food industry (May Subd Geog)
Food industry and trade

Women in the hadeeth
Hadith

Women in the hospitality industry (May Subd Geog)
Hospitality industry

Women in the humanities (May Subd Geog)
Humanities

Women in the ministry (May Subd Geog)

Women in the Lutheran Church (May Subd Geog)
Lutheran Church

Women in the Mahabhárata

Women in the mass media industry (May Subd Geog)
Mass media

Women in the Methodist Church (May Subd Geog)
Methodist Church

Women in the military
Military

Women in the music industry

Women in the Mormon Church (May Subd Geog)
Mormon Church

Women in the Mormon sacred books
Sacred books

Women in the motion picture industry (May Subd Geog)
Motion picture industry

Women in the performing arts (May Subd Geog)
Performing arts

Women in the Presbyterian Church (May Subd Geog)
Presbyterian Church

Women in the press
Press coverage

Women in the professions (May Subd Geog)
Professionals

Women in the Puranas

Women in the Qur'an

Women in the Rastafari movement (May Subd Geog)
Rastafari movement

Women in the Reform Church (May Subd Geog)
Reformed Church

Women in the Southern Baptist Convention
Southern Baptist Convention

Women in the Talmud

Women in the television industry

Women in the theater (May Subd Geog)
Theater

Women in the Tripitaka

Women in the Unitarian Church (Australia)
Unitarian Church

Women in the wine industry (May Subd Geog)
Wine industry

Women in the workforce (May Subd Geog)

Women in the workers' movement

Women in war (May Subd Geog)
War

Women in Zoroastrianism

Women inžindustrialists (May Subd Geog)
Industrialists

Women Information scientists (May Subd Geog)
Information scientists

Women Insurance agents (May Subd Geog)
Insurance agents

Women in the Orthodox Church

Women in the Orthodox Church (May Subd Geog)

Women in the Orthodox Eastern Church (May Subd Geog)
Orthodox Eastern Church
Women Kapos (May Subd Geog)
UF Female Kapos
BT Kapos
Women concentration camp inmates

Women kindergarten teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Kindergarten teachers
Women teachers

Women labor leaders (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor leaders
—United States
NT Mexican American women labor leaders
Women labor leaders, Mexican American

Women labor union members (May Subd Geog)
[HD6079-HD6079.2]
UF Labor union members
Women in trade-unions [Former heading]
BT Labor union members
—United States
NT Mexican American women labor union members
Women labor union members, Mexican American

USE Mexican American women labor union members

Women lace makers (May Subd Geog)
BT Lace makers
Women textile workers

Women landowners (May Subd Geog)
BT Landowners
NT Women plantation owners

Women landscape architects (May Subd Geog)
BT Landscape architects
Women in landscape architecture

Women law students (May Subd Geog)
BT Law students
Women college students
Women lawyers

Women law teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Law teachers
Women teachers
—United States
NT African American women law teachers
Women law teachers, African American

USE African American women law teachers

Women lawyers (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as lawyers [Former heading]
BT Lawyers
NT Minority women lawyers
Women attorneys general
Women law students

—Marketing
—United States
NT African American women lawyers
Women lawyers, African American

USE African American women lawyers

Women lawyers in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Women engineers

Women leather workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.L4-HD6073.L42]
BT Leather workers

Women legislators (May Subd Geog)
UF Congresswomen
BT Legislators
NT Women city council members
Women county council members

—United States
NT African American women legislators
Cuban American women legislators
Hispanic American women legislators
Japanese American women legislators

Women legislators, African American

USE African American women legislators

Women legislators, Cuban American
USE Cuban American women legislators

Women legislators, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American women legislators

Women legislators, Japanese American
USE Japanese American women legislators

Women librarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Libertarians

Women librarians (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as librarians [Former heading]
BT Librarians
Women in library science
NT Jewish women librarians
Lesbian librarians
Minority women librarians

—United States
NT African American women librarians
Women librarians, African American

USE African American women librarians

Women library administrators (May Subd Geog)
BT Library administrators
Women engineering

Women library employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Library employees
Women in library science

Women library trustees (May Subd Geog)
BT Library trustees

Women librarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Librarians
Women dramatists

Women life scientists (May Subd Geog)
[QH305.S5]
BT Life scientists
Women scientists
NT Women agriculturists
Women biologists
Women computational neuroscientists
Women fishery scientists
Women medical scientists

Women lighthouse keepers (May Subd Geog)
BT Lighthouse keepers

Women lingerie industry workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Lingerie industry—Employees
Women clothing workers

Women linguists (May Subd Geog)
BT Linguists
NT Women translators
Women literary critics
USE Women critics

Women local officials and employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Local officials and employees
Women public officers

Women loggers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.L9-HD6073.L82 (Labor)]
BT Loggers

Women long-distance runners (May Subd Geog)
BT Long-distance runners

Women lyricists (May Subd Geog)
BT Lyricists
Women poets

Women mammalogists (May Subd Geog)
BT Mammalogists
Women zoologists
NT Women marine mammalogists
Women managers
USE Women executives

Women maquila workers
USE Women offshore assembly industry workers

Women marine biologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Marine biologists
Women aquatic biologists
NT Women marine mammalogists

Women marine engineers (May Subd Geog)
BT Marine engineers

Women marine mammalogists (May Subd Geog)
BT Marine mammalogists
Women marine biologists

Women marine scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Marine scientists
Women aquatic scientists
NT Women marine biologists

Women marines
BT Marines

Women martial artists (May Subd Geog)
UF Female martial artists
BT Martial artists

Women martyrs (May Subd Geog)
BT Martyrs
NT Christian women martyrs

Women mathematicians (May Subd Geog)
[QA27.5]
UF Women as mathematicians [Former heading]
BT Mathematicians
Women in mathematics

—United States
NT African American women mathematicians
Women mathematicians, African American
USE African American women mathematicians

Women mathematics teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Mathematics teachers

Women mayors (May Subd Geog)
BT Mayors
Women public officers

Women medalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medalists
Women engravers

Women medical historians (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical historians
Women historians

Women medical scientists (May Subd Geog)
[RF692]
BT Medical scientists
Women in medicine
Women life scientists

Women medical students (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical students
Women college students
Women physicians

Women medical technicians
USE Women medical technologists

Women medical technologists (May Subd Geog)
UF Women medical technicians
BT Medical technologists
Women in medicine

Women merchants (May Subd Geog)
UF Market women
BT Businesswomen
Merchants

Women metal-workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal-workers
NT Women goldsmiths
Women silversmiths

Women microbiologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Microbiologists
Women biologists
NT Women bacteriologists

Women Middle East specialists (May Subd Geog)
UF Women Orientalists [Former heading]
BT Middle East specialists
Women area specialists
NT Women Arabists
Women Assyriologists
Women Egyptologists

Women middle managers (May Subd Geog)
UF Women in middle management
BT Middle managers
RT Women executives

Women midwives (May Subd Geog)
BT Midwives
Women in medicine

Women migrant labor (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on women laborers who migrate from one section to another section of the same country. Works on women nationals of one country working in another country are entered under Women foreign workers.

UF Migrant women labor
Migrant women workers
Women migrant workers
BT Migrant labor

Women migrant labor (Foreign workers)
USE Women foreign workers

Women migrant workers
USE Women migrant labor
Women migrant workers (Foreign workers)
USE Women foreign workers

Women military cadets (May Subd Geog)
BT Military cadets
Women college students

Women millionaires (May Subd Geog)
UF Millionaires [Former heading]
BT Millionaires

Women miners (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.M]
BT Miners
NT Women coal miners
Women gold miners

Women ministers
USE Women clergy
Women minorities
USE Minority women
Women social scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Social scientists
Women in the social sciences
Women scientists
NT Women anthropologists
Women economists
Women ethnologists
Women political scientists
Women sociologists

Women social workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Social workers
Women in charitable work

Women social workers, Black (May Subd Geog)
BT Black women social workers

Women socialists (May Subd Geog)
BT Socialists

Women sociologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Sociologists
Women social scientists

Women sociology students (May Subd Geog)
BT Sociology students
Women college students

Women softball players (May Subd Geog)
BT Softball players
Women athletes

Women soldiers (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as soldiers [ Former heading]
Women in the military
BT Soldiers
SA subdivision Armed Forces—Women under names of countries, e.g. United States—Armed Forces—Women; and subdivision Participation, Female under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Participation, Female
NT Amazons
Jewish women soldiers
Women in combat

—United States
NT Japanese American women soldiers
Women soldiers, Japanese American
USE Japanese American women soldiers

Women soldiers in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Women soldiers in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media

Women soldiers on television (Not Subd Geog)

Women specialists (May Subd Geog)
BT Specialists
NT Women animal specialists
Women area specialists
Women consultants
Women scholars

Women speechwriters (May Subd Geog)
BT Speechwriters
Women authors

Women speed skaters (May Subd Geog)
UF Women speedskaters
BT Speed skaters
Women skaters

Women speedskaters
USE Women speed skaters

Women spies (May Subd Geog)
[UB270]
UF Women as spies [ Former heading]
BT Spies

Women spies in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Women spies in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Women spies on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television

Women spiritual directors (May Subd Geog)
BT Spiritual directors

Women sports psychologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports psychologists
Women psychologists

Women sports psychologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports psychologists
Women psychologists

Women sports psychologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports psychologists
Women psychologists

Women sports psychologists
BT Sports psychologists
Women psychologists

Women sports psychologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports psychologists
Women psychologists

Women sports reporters (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports reporters

Women sportscasters (May Subd Geog)
BT Sportscasters
Women broadcasters

Women sportswriters (May Subd Geog)
BT Sportswriters
Women journalists

Women squash players (May Subd Geog)
BT Squash players
Women athletes

Women statisticians (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as statisticians [ Former heading]
BT Statisticians
Women study workers
USE Women iron and steel workers

Women stockbrokers (May Subd Geog)
BT Stockbrokers
Women in finance

Women storytellers (May Subd Geog)
BT Storytellers
Women entertainers

—United States
NT African American women storytellers
Women storytellers, African American
USE African American women storytellers

Women studies
USE Women's studies

Women stunt performers (May Subd Geog)
UF Women and men [ Former heading]
Stunt women
Stuntwomen
BT Actresses
Stunt performers

Women suffs (May Subd Geog)
UF Suff women
Suffis

Women sugar workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Sugar workers
Women agricultural laborers

Women suicide bombers (May Subd Geog)
BT Suicide bombers
Women terrorists

Women super heroines (May Subd Geog)
USE Women superheroes

Women superheroes (May Subd Geog)
UF Comic book heroines
Super heroines
Superheroines
Women super heroes
BT Superheroes

Women supervisors (May Subd Geog)
BT Supervisors

Women surfers (May Subd Geog)
BT Surfers
Women athletes

Women surgeons (May Subd Geog)
BT Surgeons

Women surgeons in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Women surgeons in mass media (Not Subd Geog)

Women surgeons on television (Not Subd Geog)

Women surgeons, African American
USE African American women surgeons

Women surgeons, Haitian American
USE Haitian American women surgeons

Women surveyors (May Subd Geog)
BT Surveyors

Women tailors (May Subd Geog)
BT Tailors
Women clothing workers

Women tap dancers (May Subd Geog)
BT Tap dancers
Women dancers

——United States
NT African American women tap dancers
Women tap dancers, African American
USE African American women tap dancers

Women taxicab drivers (May Subd Geog)
BT Taxi drivers

Women tea plantation workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Tea plantation workers
Women agricultural laborers

Women teachers (May Subd Geog)
[LB2837]
UF Women as teachers [ Former heading]
BT Teachers
Women educators
NT Indian women teachers
Minority women teachers
Nuns as public school teachers
Nuns as teachers
Women archaeology teachers
Women art educators
Women history teachers
Women law teachers
Women mathematics teachers

—Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)

—Education law and legislation

—United States
NT African American women teachers
Japanese American women teachers
Women teachers, African American
USE African American women teachers

Women teachers, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black women teachers
Women teachers, Indian
USE Indian women teachers

Women teachers, Japanese American
USE Japanese American women teachers
Women teachers on radio (Not Subd Geog)
BT Radio

Women team handball players (May Subd Geog)
BT Team handball players
Women athletes

Women telegraphers (May Subd Geog)
BT Telegraphers

Women television directors
USE Women television producers and directors

Women television journalists (May Subd Geog)
BT Television journalists
Women journalists
NT Women television news anchors

Women television news anchors (May Subd Geog)
UF Anchor women
Anchorwomen

Women television personalities (May Subd Geog)
BT Television personalities
Women in television broadcasting

—United States
NT Cuban American women television personalities
Hispanic American women television personalities
USE Hispanic American women television personalities

Women television personalities, Cuban American
USE Cuban American women television personalities

Women television personalities, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American women television personalities

Women television producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
BT Television producers and directors
Women in television broadcasting

Women television viewers (May Subd Geog)

Women television writers (May Subd Geog)
BT Television writers

Women temporary employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Temporary employees
Women employees

Women tennis players (May Subd Geog)
[GV254]
BT Tennis players
Women athletes

—United States
NT African American women tennis players
Women tennis players, African American
USE African American women tennis players

Women terrorists (May Subd Geog)
BT Female offenders
Terrorists
NT Women suicide bombers

Women test pilots (May Subd Geog)
BT Test pilots
Women air pilots

Women textile designers (May Subd Geog)
BF Textile designers
Women designers

Women textile workers (May Subd Geog)
[ HD6073.74]
BT Textile workers
Women
NT Women clothing workers
Women embroidery industry employees
Women hosiery workers
Women lace makers
Women rug and carpet industry workers
Women silk industry workers

Women textile workers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women's clubs
USE Women—Societies and clubs
Women's college sports
USE College sports for women
Women's colleges
USE Women—Societies and clubs
Women's colleges (May Subd Geog)
UF Colleges for women
BT Education, Higher
Women's computer network resources
USE Women's networks
Women's crisis housing
USE Women's shelters
Women's Decade, 1976-1985
USE International Women's Decade, 1976-1985
Women's dreams
USE Women's mass media
Women's dreams (May Subd Geog)
[BF1099.W6] (May Subd Geog)
BT Women's dreams
Women's education
USE Women—Education
Women's education, Medieval
USE Women—Education, Medieval
Women's emergency housing
USE Women's shelters
Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
BT Encyclopedias and dictionaries
Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Chinese
USE Chinese women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, German
USE German women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Japanese
USE Japanese women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Korean
USE Korean women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
Women's exchanges
USE Women's exchanges
Women's exchanges (May Subd Geog)
[HD68.078] (May Subd Geog)
BT Women—Employment
Women's friendship
USE Women—Friendship
Women's Gymnasium (Provo, Utah)
USE Women's education
Women's Gymnasium (Provo, Utah)
UF Ladies Gymnasium (Provo, Utah)
BT College buildings—Utah
Women's hats
USE Women's clothing
Women's hats (May Subd Geog)
BT Women's clothing
Women's health services
USE Women's health services
Women's health services (May Subd Geog)
[RC286.3.S6] (General)
UF Health services for women
BT Medical care
Women—Medical care
BT Women—Services for
Women—Services for
NT Maternal health services
Women's hospitals
BT Women—Hospitals
Women's History Month
USE Women's History Month
Women's History Month (May Subd Geog)
BT Special months
Women's History Week
USE Women's History Week
Women's History Week (May Subd Geog)
UF National Women's History Week
BT Special weeks
Women's hospitals
USE Women—Hospitals
Women's hospitals (May Subd Geog)
[RG123-N65 (Gynecology)]
[RG500-RG501 (Obstetrics)]
UF Gynecologic and obstetric hospitals
Women's hospitals, Gynecologic and obstetric [Former heading]
Lying-in hospitals
Maternity hospitals
OB-GYN hospitals
Obstetrics hospitals
Women—Hospitals
BT Women—Hospitals
Women's institutes
USE Women's leadership
Women's institutes (May Subd Geog)
[HIQ1946 (England)]
BT Women—Societies and clubs
Women's leadership
USE Leadership in women
Women's lib
USE Feminism
Women's liberation
USE Feminism
Women's liberation films
USE Feminist films
Women's liberation movement
USE Feminism
Women's mass media
USE Women's media
Women's mass media (May Subd Geog)
UF Mass media—Women
BT Women's media
BT Mass media
BT Women
NT American newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Women
English newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Women
Newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Women
Women's television programs
USE Women's media
Women's Monument
USE Women's monuments
Women's Monument (Bloemfontein, South Africa)
USE National Women's Monument (Bloemfontein, South Africa)
Women's Monument (Vancouver, B.C.)
USE Marker of Change (Vancouver, B.C.)
BT Memorials—British Columbia
BT Memorial services—British Columbia
Women's murder victims
USE Women—Services for
Women's Murder Club [Imaginary organization]
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary organizations
Women's music
USE Women's movement
Women's music (May Subd Geog)
UF Women's movement
BT Women's music
Women's music festivals
USE Music festivals
Women's music festivals (May Subd Geog)
[PN4879] (May Subd Geog)
BT Women's music
Women—M background music
BT Women's music
Women's names
USE Feminine names
Women's networks
USE Women—Social networks
Women's organizations
USE —Societies and clubs
Women's Park (Yellow Springs, Ohio)
USE —Societies and clubs
Women's periodicals
USE Women's music
Women's periodicals (Not Subd Geog)
BT Periodicals
Women's periodicals, African
USE African women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, African (Not Subd Geog)
UF African women's periodicals
BT African periodicals
Women's periodicals, American
USE American women's periodicals
[PN4879] (May Subd Geog)
BT American women's periodicals
BT American periodicals
Women's periodicals, Arabic
USE Arabic women's periodicals
[PN65427.W6] (May Subd Geog)
BT Arabic periodicals
Women's periodicals, Australian
USE Australian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Australian (May Subd Geog)
[HN829.H2] (May Subd Geog)
BT Australian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Bolivian
USE Bolivian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)
BT Bolivian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Brazilian
USE Brazilian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
BT Brazilian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Canadian
USE Canadian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian women's periodicals
BT Canadian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Catalan
USE Catalan women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalan women's periodicals
BT Catalan periodicals
Women's periodicals, Chinese
USE Chinese women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese women's periodicals
BT Chinese periodicals
Women's periodicals, Czech
USE Czech women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech women's periodicals
BT Czech periodicals
Women's periodicals, Danish
USE Danish women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish women's periodicals
BT Danish periodicals
Women's periodicals, Dutch
USE Dutch women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch women's periodicals
BT Dutch periodicals
Women's periodicals, English
USE English women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English women's periodicals
BT English periodicals
Women's periodicals, European
USE European women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, European (Not Subd Geog)
BT European women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Faroese
USE Faroese women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Faroese (May Subd Geog)
UF Faroese women's periodicals
BT Faroese periodicals
Women's periodicals, Finnish
USE Finnish women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish women's periodicals
BT Finnish periodicals
Women's periodicals, French
USE French women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French women's periodicals
BT French periodicals
Women's periodicals, French-Canadian
USE French-Canadian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF French-Canadian women's periodicals
BT French-Canadian periodicals
Women's periodicals, German
USE German women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German women's periodicals
BT German periodicals
Women's periodicals, Hindu
USE Indian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Hindu (May Subd Geog)
UF Hindu women's periodicals
BT Hindu periodicals
Women's periodicals, Irish
USE Irish women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish women's periodicals
BT Irish periodicals
Women's periodicals, Italian
USE Italian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian women's periodicals
BT Italian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Japanese
USE Japanese women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese women's periodicals
BT Japanese periodicals
Women's periodicals, Korean
USE Korean women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean women's periodicals
BT Korean periodicals
Women's periodicals, Kurdish
USE Kurdish women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Kurdish (May Subd Geog)
UF Kurdish women's periodicals
BT Kurdish periodicals
Women's periodicals, Lithuanian
USE Lithuanian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian women's periodicals
BT Lithuanian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Macedonian
USE Macedonian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian women's periodicals
BT Macedonian periodicals
Women's periodicals, New Zealand
USE New Zealand women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand women's periodicals
BT New Zealand periodicals
Women's periodicals, Persian
USE Persian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian women's periodicals
BT Persian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Philippine
USE Philippine women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Philippine (May Subd Geog)
[PN65427.W6] (May Subd Geog)
BT Philippine periodicals
Women's periodicals, Polish
USE Polish women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish women's periodicals
BT Polish periodicals
Women's periodicals, Russian
USE Russian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian women's periodicals
BT Russian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Serbian
USE Serbian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian women's periodicals
BT Serbian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Slovenian
USE Slovenian women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian women's periodicals
BT Slovenian periodicals
Women's periodicals, Spanish
USE Spanish women's periodicals
Women's periodicals, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish women's periodicals
BT Spanish periodicals
Wood-carving, Gothic (May Subd Geog)
UF Gothic wood-carving
NT Gothic wood-carving

Wood-carving, Guro (May Subd Geog)
UF Guro wood-carving

Wood-carving, Haida (May Subd Geog)
USE Haida wood-carving

Wood-carving, Hawaiian (May Subd Geog)
USE Hawaiian wood-carving

Wood-carving, Hemba (May Subd Geog)
UF Hemba wood-carving
Wood-carving, Hemba (African people) [Former heading]

Wood-carving, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American wood-carving

Wood-carving, Hopi (May Subd Geog)
USE Hopi wood-carving

Wood-carving, Igala (May Subd Geog)
UF Igala wood-carving
Wood-carving, Igala (African people) [Former heading]

Wood-carving, Igbo (May Subd Geog)
UF Igbo wood-carving
Wood-carving, Igbo (African people) [Former heading]

Wood-carving, Indian (May Subd Geog)
USE Indian wood-carving

Wood-carving, Islamic (May Subd Geog)
USE Islamic wood-carving

Wood-carving, Italo-Byzantine (May Subd Geog)
UF Italo-Byzantine wood-carving

Wood-carving, Javanese (May Subd Geog)
USE Javanese wood-carving

Wood-carving, Kazakh (May Subd Geog)
USE Kazakh wood-carving

Wood-carving, KwaKuuti (May Subd Geog)
USE KwaKuuti wood-carving

Wood-carving, Laga (May Subd Geog)
USE Laga wood-carving

Wood-carving, Lobi (May Subd Geog)
USE Lobi wood-carving

Wood-carving, Loba (May Subd Geog)
USE Loba wood-carving

Wood-carving, Lummi (May Subd Geog)
USE Lummi wood-carving

Wood-carving, Mauri (May Subd Geog)
USE Mauri wood-carving

Wood-carving, Maroan (May Subd Geog)
USE Maroan wood-carving

Wood-carving, MbaMbue (May Subd Geog)
USE MbaMbue wood-carving

Wood-carving, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
USE Medieval wood-carving

Wood-carving, Mende (May Subd Geog)
USE Mende wood-carving

Wood-carving, Mordvin (May Subd Geog)
USE Mordvin wood-carving

Wood-carving, Mossi (May Subd Geog)
USE Mossi wood-carving

Wood-carving, Mudéjar (May Subd Geog)
USE Mudéjar wood-carving

Wood-carving, Navajo (May Subd Geog)
USE Navajo wood-carving

Wood-carving, Nisa (May Subd Geog)
USE Nisa wood-carving

Wood-carving, Papua (May Subd Geog)
USE Papuan wood-carving

Wood-carving, Pennsylvania Dutch (May Subd Geog)
USE Pennsylvania Dutch wood-carving

Wood-carving, Penobscot (May Subd Geog)
USE Penobscot wood-carving

Wood-carving, Primitive (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood-carving

Wood-carving, Pueblo (May Subd Geog)
USE Pueblo wood-carving

Wood-carving, Rega (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood-carving, Lega

Wood-carving, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
USE Renaissance wood-carving

Wood-carving, Sakalava (May Subd Geog)
USE Sakalava wood-carving

Wood-carving, Seri (May Subd Geog)
USE Seri wood-carving

Wood-carving, Shawnee (May Subd Geog)
USE Shawnee wood-carving

Wood-carving, Tahitian (May Subd Geog)
USE Tahitian wood-carving

Wood-carving, Taino (May Subd Geog)
USE Taino wood-carving

Wood-carving, Taiwan aboriginal (May Subd Geog)
USE Taiwanese aboriginal wood-carving

Wood-carving, Tlingit (May Subd Geog)
USE Tlingit wood-carving

Wood-carving, Toba-Batak (May Subd Geog)
USE Toba-Batak wood-carving

Wood-carving, Torajá (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood-carving, Toraja

Wood-carving, Toraja (May Subd Geog)
USE Toraja wood-carving
Wood-carving, Toraja [Former heading]

Wood-carving, Toraja (Indonesian people) [Former heading]
USE Wood-carving, Toraja

Wood-carving, Zulu (May Subd Geog)
USE Zulu wood-carving

Wood-carving industry (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood-carving industry

Wood chippings (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood chippings

Wood chips (May Subd Geog)
[751.176.6.W66]
UF Chips, Wood
Woodchips
BT Wood products
Wood waste

— Quality (May Subd Geog)
BT Quality of products

Wood chips as plant growing media (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant growing media, Artificial

Wood chips as soil amendments (May Subd Geog)
[5861.2.W66 (Agriculture)]
BT Soil amendments

Wood chips industry (May Subd Geog)
[hd9774.w65-hd9774.w654]
USE Wood chips industry

Wood cutting (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood cutting

Wood cutters (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood cutters

Wood debris structures (Hydraulic engineering)
USE Engineered log jams (Hydraulic engineering)

Wood — Decay
USE Wood — Deterioration

Wood decay fungi
USE Wood-decaying fungi

Wood-decaying fungi (May Subd Geog)
[764.6.W55 (Mycology)]
[TA423.2-TA423.3 (Materials engineering)]
UF Decay fungi, Wood
Wood — Fungi
Wood decay fungi
Wood destroying fungi
Wood fungi
Wood rotting fungi
BT Fungi
Trees — Diseases and pests
Wood — Microbiology
RT Wood — Deterioration

— Host plants (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood — Deteriorating fungi

Wood deterioration
USE Wood — Deterioration

Wood discoloration
USE Wood — Discoloration

Wood distillation
[79997]
UF Wood — Distillation
BT Distillation
RT Wood — Chemistry

Wood domes
USE Wooden domes

Wood dove
USE Blue-spotted wood dove
USE Blue-spotted wood dove
USE Wood dove, Metal-spotted
USE Blue-spotted wood dove
USE Red-billed wood dove
USE Blue-spotted wood dove
USE Wood dove, Sapphire-spotted
USE Blue-spotted wood dove
USE Blue-spotted wood dove
USE Blue-spotted wood dove
USE Wood dowel legs table, Eames
USE Eames molded plywood dining tables

Wood duck (May Subd Geog)
USE Wood duck (May Subd Geog)

Wood — Fungi
[QL996.9A2 (Zoology)]
[SK333.D8 (Hunting)]
UF Aix sponsa
BT Aix

Wood Duck Nature Trail (N.J.)
USE Wood Duck Trail (N.J.)

Wood — Fungi
[NE1200-NE1217]
BT Engravers
Printmakers
NT Women wood-engravers

Wood engraving (May Subd Geog)
[NE1000-NE1325]
BF Wood-cutting
Wood cuts
Wood-cutting (Engraving)
Wood-engravings [Former heading]
Woodcut
Woodcuts
Woodcutting (Engraving)
Xylography
BT Engraving
Prints
RT Block books
Block printing
NT Erotic wood-engraving
Photography

— 16th century
— 17th century

USE Wood-engraving, Renaissance
Wood sculpture, Colombian (May Subd Geog)
UF Colombian wood sculpture
NT Colonial wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Colonial (May Subd Geog)
UF Colonial wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Congolese (Brazzaville) (May Subd Geog)
UF Congolese (Brazzaville) wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
UF Cuban wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Dayak (May Subd Geog)
UF Dayak wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Dogon (May Subd Geog)
UF Dogon wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Early Christian (May Subd Geog)
UF Early Christian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Egyptian (May Subd Geog)
UF Egyptian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Estonian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF European wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Ewe (May Subd Geog)
UF Ewe wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Fang (May Subd Geog)
UF Fang wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
UF Flemish wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Gabonese (May Subd Geog)
UF Gabonese wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Georgian (South Caucasian) (May Subd Geog)
UF Georgian wood sculpture (South Caucasian)

Wood sculpture, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Girayama (May Subd Geog)
UF Girayama wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Gothic (May Subd Geog)
UF Gothic wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Greek (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Hawaiian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hawaiian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)
UF Hebrew wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Igbo (May Subd Geog)
UF Igbo wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Ivorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ivorian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Latvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Latvian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Lobii (May Subd Geog)
UF Lobii wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, LoWill (May Subd Geog)
UF LoWill wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Luba (May Subd Geog)
UF Luba wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Luba (May Subd Geog)
UF Luba wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Makonde (May Subd Geog)
UF Makonde wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Malaysian (May Subd Geog)
UF Malaysian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Maya (May Subd Geog)
UF Maya wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Mende (May Subd Geog)
UF Mende wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Moroccan (May Subd Geog)
UF Moroccan wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Nepalese (Former heading)
UF Nepalese wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Nigerian (May Subd Geog)
UF Nigerian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Orang Asli (May Subd Geog)
UF Orang Asli wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Pacific Island (Not Subd Geog)
UF Pacific Island wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Panamanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Panamanian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
UF Renaissance wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Senufo (May Subd Geog)
UF Senufo wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Slovenian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Slovakian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovakian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Soongye (May Subd Geog)
UF Soongye wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, South African (May Subd Geog)
UF South African wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Southeast Asian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Southeast Asian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Swiss (May Subd Geog)
UF Swiss wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Taiwanese aboriginal (May Subd Geog)
UF Taiwanese aboriginal wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Thai (May Subd Geog)
UF Thai wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Venezuelan (May Subd Geog)
UF Venezuelan wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
UF Vietnamese wood sculpture

Wood sculpture, West African (Not Subd Geog)
UF West African wood sculpture
Wood sculpture, Yoruba (May Subd Geog)

UF Yoruba wood sculpture

Wood work

USE Woodshops

Wood signs and signboards

USE Wooden signs and signboards

Wood sparrow

USE Field sparrow

Wood spider (Plant)

USE Grapple plant

Wood spirit (Alcohol)

USE Methanol

Wood

— Staining

USE Stains and staining

Wood-staining fungi (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.P2438 (Zoology)]

UF American stork

Ibis, Wood

Mycteria americana

Wood ibis

BT Myteria

Wood stoves

USE Stoves, Wood

Wood sugar

USE Xylose

Wood tar (May Subd Geog)

BT Naval stores

Tar

USE Cemulate fungi

USE Hylocichla mutants

thuricula mutants

BT Potus mutants

BT Hylocichla

Wood ticks

USE Ixodidae

Wood-Tickish State Park (Alaska)

BT Parks—Alaska

Wood toy making

USE Wooden toy making

Wood toys

USE Wooden toys

Wood turtle (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C67 (Zoology)]

UF Chelopus incisus

Clemmys insculpta [Former heading]

Glyptemys insculpta

Sculptured tortoise

Testudo insculpta

BT Glyptemys

Wood types (Printing) (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.F29 (Printing)]

UF Type and type-founding—Wood type [Former heading]

Types, Wood (Printing)

Wooden types

BT Type and type-founding

Wood-using industries

USE Forest products industry

Wood vinegar (May Subd Geog)

UF Pyroligneous acid

BT Acetic acid

Wood warbler, Old World

USE Phylloscopus sibilatrix

Wood warblers (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.P2438]

UF Composolitidiae

Mniolitidae

New World warblers

Parulinae

Parulinae

Warblers, New World

Warblers, Wood

BT Emberizidae

Songbirds

NT Basileuterus

Colima warbler

Dendroica

Geothlypis

Limothlypis

Oporonis

Parkols

Protonotary warbler

Sewanus

Setophaga

Wilsonia

Wood warblers in art (Not Subd Geog)

Wood wasps

USE Xyphydridae

Wood waste (May Subd Geog)

[TD810 (Waste disposal)]

[TP999.W5 (Chemical technology)]

UF Sawdust

Wood residue

BT Waste products

Wood products

NT Chunkwood

Slash (Logging)

Wood chips

Wood pellets

— Burning

UF Burning of wood waste

BT Incineration

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Forestry law and legislation

— Recycling (May Subd Geog)

UF Recycling (Waste, etc.)

BT Recycling (Waste, etc.)

NT Wood waste as mulch, soil conditioner, etc.

Wood waste as fuel (May Subd Geog)

BT Fuel

Wood waste as mulch, soil conditioner, etc.

BT Compost

Fertilizers

Humus

Mulching

Organic wastes as fertilizer

Organic wastes as soil amendments

Soil amendments

Wood waste—Recycling

Wood-wind instruments

USE Woodwind instruments

Wood worms

USE Wood borers

Woodad family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Woodad family

Woodell family

Woodell family

Woodell family

Woodell family

RT Woodell family

Woodard Bay (Wash.)

UF Woodard Bay (Wash.)

BT Bays—Washington (State)

Woodard Bay National Resources Conservation Area (Wash.)

BT Natural resources conservation areas—Washington (State)

Woodard family

USE Woodard family

Woodard family

Woodard family

Woodard family

Woodard family

Woodard family

Woodard family

Woodard family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family

USE Woodbridge family

Woodbridge family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Woodbridge family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family

Woodcock family

USE Woodcock family
Woodwind instrument players
Reed instrument players
Reed players
Woodwind players
BT Wind instrument players
NT Bassoonists
clarinetists
Flute players
Oboe players
Recorder players
Saxophonists
Tárogató players
Woodwind instrument reeds
USE Woodwind reeds
Woodwind instruments
[M758-M759]
[M757.2]
[M756-M759]
[M457.2]
[M456-M459]
UF Flute music (Flutes (4))
Woodwind quartets (Flutes (4)), Arranged
Woodwind quartets (Oboes (4))
[M455-M456]
[M454-M459]
[M457.2]
[M456-M459]
UF Oboe music (Oboes (4))
Woodwind quartets (Pipes (4))
[M455-M459]
Woodwind quartets (Recorders (4))
[M455-M456]
[M454-M459]
UF Recorder music (Recorders (4))
Woodwind quartets (Saxophones (4))
[M455-M456]
[M457.2]
[M456-M459]
UF Saxophone music (Saxophones (4))
NT Saxophones (4) with band
Woodwind quintets (May Subd Geog)
[M455-M459]
Here are entered collections of quintets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of five woodwind instruments. Individual woodwind quintets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Quintets, Woodwind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind instruments
Woodwind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)
USE Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)
Woodwind quintets (Clarinetas (5))
[M455-M456]
[M457.2]
[M456-M459]
UF Clarinet music (Clarinetas (5))
Woodwind quartets (Flutes (5)) (May Subd Geog)
[M457.2]
Woodwind quintets (Recorders (5))
[M455-M456]
[M457.2]
[M456-M459]
UF Recorder music (Recorders (5))
Woodwind quintets (Saxophones (5))
[M455-M459]
UF Saxophone music (Saxophones (5))
Woodwind reeds (May Subd Geog)
USE Woodwind instrument reeds
Woodwind instruments—Reeds [Former heading]
BT Reeds (Music)
NT Bassoon reeds
Clarinet reeds
English horn reeds
Oboe reeds
Saxophone reeds
Woodwind septets (May Subd Geog)
[M455-M459]
Here are entered collections of septets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of seven woodwind instruments. Individual woodwind septets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Septets, Woodwind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include seven woodwind instruments and headings with medium of performance that include seven woodwind instruments
Woodwind septets (Clarinetas (7))
[M455-M459]
UF Clarinet music (Clarinetas (7))
Woodwind septets (Flutes (7))
[M455-M459]
UF Flute music (Flutes (7))
Woodwind sextets (Recorders (7))
[MT55-M756] [M757.2] [M758-M759]
UF Recorder music (Recorders (7))
Woodwind sextets (May Subd Geog)
[MT55-M655] [M655-M659]
Here are entered collections of sextets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of six woodwind instruments. Individual woodwind sextets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Sextets, Woodwind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include six woodwind instruments and headings with medium of performance that include six woodwind instruments.
Woodwind sextets (Clarinet (8))
[MT55-M655] [M655-M659]
UF Clarinet music (Clarinet (8))
Woodwind sextets (Flutes (6))
[MT55-M655] [M655-M659]
UF Flute music (Flutes (6))
Woodwind sextets (Recorders (6))
[MT55-M655] [M655-M659]
UF Recorder music (Recorders (6))
Woodwind trios (May Subd Geog)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
Here are entered collections of trios not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of three woodwind instruments. Individual woodwind trios and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
UF Trios, Woodwind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include three woodwind instruments and headings with medium of performance that include three woodwind instruments.
Woodwind trios (Bassoon (2), bassoon)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
Woodwind trios (Bassoon, clarinet, flute)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359] (Collections)]
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359] (Arrangements)
Woodwind trios (Bassoon, clarinet, oboe)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
Woodwind trios (Bassoon, flute, oboe)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
Woodwind trios (Clarinet, flute, oboe)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
Woodwind trios (Clarinet (3))
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
Woodwind trios (English horn, heckelphone, oboe)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
UF Clarinet music (Clarinet (3))
Woodwind trios (Flutes (3))
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
UF Flute music (Flutes (3))
NT Flutes (3) with orchestra
Woodwind trios (Oboes (3))
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
UF Oboe music (Oboes (3))
Woodwind trios (Pipes (3)) (May Subd Geog)
[MT55-M355] [M355] (Collections)]
[MT55-M355] [M355] (Original compositions)]
[MT55-M355] [M355] (Arrangements)]
Woodwind trios (Record (3))
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
UF Recorder music (Recorders (3))
Woodwind trios (Saxophones (3))
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
UF Saxophone music (Saxophones (3))
Woodwinds
USE Woodwind instruments
Woodwinds Garden (Watch Hill, R.I.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Gardens—Rhode Island
Woodwoven family
USE Woodward family
Woodwork (May Subd Geog)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359] [M355-M359]
[NK3600-NK3995 (Decorative arts)]
[TS340-TS350 (Manufactures)]
[TT160-TT243.5 (Handicrafts)]
UF Wood craft
Woodworking
BT Decorative arts
Machining
Manufacturing processes
PT Carpentry
Fretwork
Scrollwork
NT Architectural woodworking
Art woodworking
Balsa wood craft
Bamboo work
Cabinetwork
Furniture making
Gluing
Laying-out (Woodwork)
Marquetry
Millwork (Woodwork)
Painted woodwork
Paneling
Plywood craft
Pryography
Rustic woodwork
Sawing
Treen work
Wood bending
Wood-carving
Wood finishing
Wooden coin banks
Wooden jewelry
Wooden novelties
Wooden toy making
Wooden toys
— Catalogs
[MT55-M355]
— Patterns
— Religious aspects
— Japan
—— History
—— 1688-
— Korea
—— History
— Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910
UF Woodwork—Korea—History—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910 [Former
headings]
—— Yi dynasty, 1392-1910
USE Woodwork—Korea—History—Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910
Woodwork (Manual training)
[TT160-TT243]
UF Manual training—Woodwork
BT Manual training
PTloyd
— Drawings
Woodworkers (May Subd Geog)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
BT Artisans
NT Carpenters
NT Boatbuilders
Cabinetmakers
Joiners
Wood-carvers
—— Labor unions
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
USE Wages
Woodworkers’ Strike, Oshkosh, Wis., 1898
UF Oshkosh Woodworkers’ Strike of 1898
BT Strikes and lockouts—Lumber
trade—Wisconsin
Strikes and lockouts—Woodworking
industries—Wisconsin
Woodworking
USE Woodwork
Woodworking industries (May Subd Geog)
[HD557-558]
SA names of specific industries, e.g. Furniture
industry and trade
NT Veneer industry
Wood-commenting industry
— Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor
agreements—Woodworking industries
— Production standards
[MT55-M355]
BT Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Woodworking
industries
Woodworking machinery (May Subd Geog)
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359] [M355-M359] [M355-M359]
BT Machinery
NT Barkers (Woodworking machinery)
Chipmers (Woodworking machinery)
Log splitters (Machines)
Plaining-machines
Routing-machines
Sanding machines
Wood-cutting tools
— Drawings
BT Electric driving (May Subd Geog)
— Electric equipment
BT Electric driving (May Subd Geog)
— Hydraulic drive
— Maintenance and repair
[MT55-M355] [M355-M359]
UF Tape-controlled woodworking machinery
BT Automatic control
Woodworking tools (May Subd Geog)
[TT160]
BT Artists’ tools
Tools
NT Carpentry—Tools
Routers (Tools)
Woodworms
USE Wood borers
Woodworth family
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Woodward family
Woodworth Hall (Grand Forks, N.D.)
BT College buildings—North Dakota
Woodwose (Tale)
USE Green Man (Tale)
Woody bammogress
USE Oxylentanthera abyssinica
Woody debris, Coarse
USE Coarse woody debris
Wood family
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Wood family
Woodie family
USE Wood family
Woodsy family
USE Woody family
Woody landscape plants
USE Landscape plants
Woody material, Large (Forest litter)
USE Coarse woody debris
Woody ornamentals
USE Ornamental woody plants
Woody perennials
USE Woody plants
Woody plant crowns
USE Crowns (Botany)
Woody plants (May Subd Geog)
USE Woody perennials
Woody vegetation
BT Plants
NT Climbing plants
NT Woodworking crowns (Botany)
Fuelwood crops
Ornamental woody plants
Shrubs
Trees
— Anatomy
BT Bark
— Twigs
— Crowns
USE Crowns (Botany)
Working class writings, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Puerto Rican working class writings
BT Puerto Rican literature

Working class writings, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian working class writings
BT Russian literature

Working class writings, Scandinavian (Not Subd Geog)
UF Laboring class writings, Scandinavian [Former heading]
BT Scandinavian literature

Working class writings, Slavic (May Subd Geog)
UF Laboring class writings, Slavic [Former heading]
BT Slavic literature

Working class writings, South African (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF South African working class writings (English)
BT South African literature (English)

Working class writings, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Laboring class writings, Swedish [Former heading]
BT Swedish literature

Working class writings, Swiss (German) (May Subd Geog)
UF Laboring class writings, Swiss (German) [Former heading]
BT Swiss literature (German)

Working class writings, Zulu (May Subd Geog)
UF Zulu working class writings
BT Zulu literature

Working classes
USE Working class
USE Working class, Border collie
USE Working conditions, Physical
USE Work environment
USE Working couples
USE Dual-career families
USE Working-day
USE Hours of labor

Working dogs (May Subd Geog) [SF428.2]
BT Dogs
USE Working animals
NT Detector dogs
Dogs on television
Firehouse dogs
Guide dogs
Hearing ear dogs
Herd dogs
Hunting dogs
Livestock protection dogs
Police dogs
Rescue dogs
Schutzhund dogs
Search dogs
Service dogs
Sled dogs
Watchdogs

Working drawings, Architectural
USE Architecture—Designs and plans—Working drawings

Working drawings (Art)
USE Artists’ preparatory studies

Working elephants (May Subd Geog) [SF401.63]
BT Elephants
USE Working animals

Working environment
USE Work environment

Working fluids (May Subd Geog)
BT Fluids
USE Working substances
NT Mercury as a working fluid
Space vehicles—Auxiliary power supply—Rankine cycle—Working fluids
Water as a working fluid
Working gases

Working gases (May Subd Geog)
BT Gases
USE Working fluids
NT Sodium vapor as a working gas

Working-girls’ clubs
USE Working-women’s clubs

Working hours
USE Hours of labor

Working life
USE Life span, Productive
Working life, Quality of
USE Quality of work life

Working-memory
USE Short-term memory

Working-men’s associations
USE Labor unions

Working-men’s clubs

Working-men’s clubs (May Subd Geog)
BT Working-men’s associations

Working-men’s gardens (May Subd Geog) [H1D1819]
UF Cultivation of vacant lots
Detriot plan
Potato patches
Vacant-lot cultivation
BT Gardens
RT Community gardens

Working mothers (May Subd Geog) [Q759.48]

Here are entered works on the social conditions of mothers apart from their workplace and on how work affects the quality of life of mothers. Works on working mothers of specific ethnic groups are assigned an additional subject heading of the type Afro-American women—Employment; Women, Black—Employment, etc. Works on the conditions of employment of mothers are entered under Mothers—Employment.

UF Employed mothers
Mothers, Employed
Mothers, Working
BT Mothers

NT Children of working mothers
—Wages
USE Wages—Working mothers

Working mothers’ children
USE Children of working mothers

Working of aluminum
USE Aluminum forming

Working of steel
USE Steelwork

Working overseas
USE Employment in foreign countries

Working parents’ children
USE Children of working parents

Working poor (May Subd Geog)
BT Poor

Working class
RT Poor—Employment
Working students (Part-time students)
USE Part-time students

Working substances (May Subd Geog)
USE Substances, Working
BT Matter

NT Working fluids

Working wives
USE Married women—Employment

Working women
USE Women employees
Working women (Islamic law)
USE Women—Employment (Islamic law)

Working women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog) [P1N1965.S.996]
BT Motion pictures

RT Women—Employment

Working-women’s clubs (May Subd Geog)
BT Working-girls’ clubs

Working class women—Societies and clubs

Working men (Workington, England) BT Dwellings—England

Workingwomen
USE Women employees

Workload of computer networks
USE Computer networks—Workload

Workload of electronic digital computers
USE Electronic digital computers—Workload

Workload of employees
USE Employees—Workload

Workload of students
USE Students—Academic workload

Workloads of employees
USE Employees—Workload

Workman Creek (Ariz.)
BT Rivers—Arizona

Workman Creek Watershed (Ariz.)
BT Watersheds—Arizona

Workman family (Not Subd Geog)

Workman’s Creek (Ont.)
USE East Meaford Creek (Ont.)

Workmanship (May Subd Geog)
USE Craftsmanship

RT Quality of products

Workers’ compensation
USE Workers’ compensation

Workout music
USE Exercise music

Workouts, Loan
USE Loan workouts

Workouts (Exercise)
USE Exercise

Workover fluids (May Subd Geog)
USE Fluids, Workover

Workplace
USE Work environment

Workplace and murder
USE Music in the workplace

Workplace anger
USE Anger in the workplace

Workplace bullying
USE Bullying in the workplace

Workplace climate
USE Work environment

Workplace conformity
USE Conformity in the workplace

Workplace crimes
USE Employee crimes

Workplace dress codes
USE Dress codes in the workplace

Workplace environment
USE Work environment

Workplace gossip
USE Gossip in the workplace

Workplace harassment
USE Harassment

Workplace health promotion
USE Employee health promotion

Workplace humor
USE Humor in the workplace

Workplace justice
USE Organizational justice

Workplace language
USE Language in the workplace

Workplace literacy (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the basic skills in communication and computation required to perform a job.

UF Occupational literacy

Workforce literacy

BT Functional literacy

Workplace mobbing
USE Bullying in the workplace

Workplace racism
USE Racism in the workplace

Workplace sex
USE Sex in the workplace

Workplace sexual harassment
USE Sexual harassment

Workplace stress
USE Job stress

Workplace violence
USE Violence in the workplace

Works committees
USE Works councils

Works councils (May Subd Geog) [H1D655-H1D660]

UF Co-determination (Industrial relations)

Industrial committees
USE Industrial relations

Industrial relations councils
USE Joint production committees

Self-management
USE Shop committees

Shop councils
USE Work councils

Workers’ control
USE Workers’ councils

Works committees
USE Workshop committees

Workshop councils

BT Industrial relations
Operation Fortitude
Operation Goodwood
Operation Market, 1944
Operation Neptune
Operation Overlord
Operation Totalize, 1944
Operation Tractable, 1944

--- Pictorial works

--- Germany

NT Aachen (Germany)—History—Siege, 1944
Aachen, Battle of, Aachen, Germany, 1944
Bautzen, Battle of, Bautzen, Germany, 1945
Berlin (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Berlin, Battle of, Berlin, Germany, 1945
Bremen (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Dresden (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Emden (Lower Saxony, Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Frankenthal (Rhineland-Palatinate, Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Germany—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Halbe, Battle of, Germany, 1945
Hamburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Hürtgen Forest, Battle of, Germany, 1944
Italy, 1945
Lübeck (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1942
Magdeburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Nuremberg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Nuremberg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Operation Blackcock, 1945
Operation Chastise, 1943
Operation Cinder, 1945
Operation Gomorrha, 1943
Operation Grenade, 1945
Operation Plunder, 1945
Operation Pointblank, 1943-1944
Operation Varsity, 1945
Peenemünde (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Pforzheim (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Regensburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Reichswald, Battle of, the, Germany, 1945
Ruhr Pocket, Battle of the, Germany, 1945
Schmidt, Battle of, Schmidt, Germany, 1944
Schweinfurt (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Swinemünde (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Wilhelmshaven (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1939-1945
Würzburg (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Xanten (Germany)—History—Bombardment, 1945
Zerbst

--- Normandy

Here are entered works on the Normandy invasion and campaign of 1944. Works on the military planning and diplomatic negotiations for the Normandy invasion are entered under Operation Overlord. Works on the military strategy to deceive the German High Command over the Normandy invasion are entered under Operation Fortitude.

UF
D-Day, 1944 (Normandy invasion)

--- Normandy

Normandy (France)—History—Invasion, 1944
Normandy Invasion, 1944 (Military operation)
World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Normandy

NT
Operation Bluecoat, 1944
Operation Deadstick, 1944
Operation Epoms, 1944

--- Great Britain

NT
Great Britain—History—Bombardment, 1944-1945

--- Greece

UF
Greco-Italian War, 1940-1941

NT
Leros, Battle of, Greece, 1941
Neokoruphonia, Battle of, Greece, 1941
Operation Mercury, 1941
Roupel (Fortress)—Siege, 1941

--- Hawaii

NT
Pearl Harbor (Hawaii), Attack on, 1941

--- Hungary

NT
Budapest (Hungary)—History—Siege, 1945

--- India

NT
Imphal, Battle of, Imphal, India, 1944
Kohima, Battle of, Kohima, India, 1944

--- Indonesia

NT
Bali Island, Battle of, Indonesia, 1944
Java Sea, Battle of, the, Indonesia, 1942
Operation Interlude, 1944
Sunda Strait, Battle of, Indonesia, 1942

--- Ireland

NT
Dublin (Ireland)—History—Bombardment, 1941

--- Italy

NT
Anzio, Battle of, Anzio, Italy, 1944
Arenzo (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Belvedere, Battle of, Italy, 1944
Bologna (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Cassino, Battle of, Cassino, Italy, 1944
Cuneo (Italy)—Province—History—Bombardment, 1943-1945
Ebol (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Empoli (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
Florenc (Italy)—History—Siege, 1944
Garigiano, Battle of, the, Italy, 1944
Gela, Battle of, Gela, Italy, 1943
Liri Valley, Battle of, the, Italy, 1944
Livorno (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1943
Lucca (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1944
Megol, Battle of, Megol di Mezzo, Italy, 1944
Mignano Gap, Battle of, Italy, 1943
Monte Altuzzo, Battle of, Italy, 1944
Monte La Difensa, Battle of, Italy, 1943
Monte Lungo, Battle of, Italy, 1943
Monte Cassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944
Monte Cenchiatto, Battle of, Montichiello, Italy, 1943
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Monte Lungo, Battle of, Italy, 1943
Monte Cassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944
Monte Cenchiatto, Battle of, Montichiello, Italy, 1943
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Monte Cassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944
Monte Cenchiatto, Battle of, Montichiello, Italy, 1943
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Monte Cassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944
Monte Cenchiatto, Battle of, Montichiello, Italy, 1943
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Monte Cassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944
Monte Cenchiatto, Battle of, Montichiello, Italy, 1943
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Monte Cassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944
Monte Cenchiatto, Battle of, Montichiello, Italy, 1943
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Monte Cassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944
Monte Cenchiatto, Battle of, Montichiello, Italy, 1943
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
Monte Cassino (Monastery)—Siege, 1944
Monte Cenchiatto, Battle of, Montichiello, Italy, 1943
Naples (Italy)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945
World War, 1939-1945
— Campaigns
— Poland (Continued)
  Wesołówka, Battle of, Poland, 1944
  Westerplatte, Battle of, Poland, 1939
  Wieluń (Łódź, Poland)—History—Bombardment, 1939
  Wysytczno, Battle of, Wysytczno, Poland, 1939
— Romania
  Argeș (Romania)—Județ—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
  Jassy, Battle of, Romania, 1944
  Muscel (Romania)—Județ—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944
  Ploiești, Battles of, Ploiești, Romania, 1943-1944
— Russia (Federation)
  UF World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
  NT Continuation War, 1941-1944
  Gatchina (Russia)—History—Siege, 1941
  Kalinin, Battle of, Tver', Russia, 1941
  Königsberg, Battle of, Kaliningrad, Kalininogradski a' oblast', Russia, 1945
  Kransky Bor, Battle of, Krasnyj Bor, Leningradski a' oblast', Russia, 1943
  Kursk, Battle of, Russia, 1943
  Moscow, Battle of, Moscow, Russia, 1941-1942
  Novorossiisk, Battle of, Novorossiisk, Russia, 1943
  Operation Citadel
  Orel, Battle of, Orel, Orlovskai a' oblast', Russia, 1943
  Rzhev, Battle of, Rzhev, Russia, 1942-1943
  Saint Petersburg (Russia)—History—Siege, 1941-1944
  Smolensk, 1st Battle of, Smolensk, Russia, 1941
  Stalingrad, Battle of, Volgograd, Russia, 1942-1943
  Tikhvin, Battles of, Tikhvin, Russia, 1941
  Tula (Russia)—History—Siege, 1941
  Volkhov River, Battles of the, Russia, 1941-1944
  Vyborg, Battle of, Vyborg, Russia, 1944
— Russian S.F.S.R.
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Russia (Federation)
— Scotland
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Scotland
— Senegal
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Senegal
— Serbia
  UF World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Serbia and Montenegro [Former heading]
  NT Belgrade (Serbia)—History—Siege, 1944
  Kosovo Polje, Battle of, 1944
— Serbia and Montenegro
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Montenegro
— Sicily
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Sicily
— Singapore
  [D767.55] NT Operation Jaywick
— Slovakia
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Slovakia
— Solomon Islands
  NT Guadalcanal, Battle of, Solomon Islands, 1942-1943
— Soviet Union
  UF Operation Barbarossa, 1941
  NT Operation Blau, 1942
— Sweden
  NT Operation Stella Polaris, 1944
— Tunisia
  NT Enfidaville, Battle of, Tunisia, 1943
  Kasserine, Battle of, Tunisia, 1943
  Kasserine Pocket, Battle of, Tunisia, 1943
— Ukraine
  NT Brody, Battle of, Brody, L'vivs'ka oblast', Ukraine, 1944
  Cherkassy Pocket, Battle of, the Ukraine, 1944
  Dnipropetrovsk (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1941
  Hurby, Battle of, Hurby, Ukraine
  Iskra, Battle of, Izubshenskii, Ukraine, 1942
  Kar' i a net' s' -Podols'kii' k' yl', Battle of, Kar'm i a net' s' -Podols'kii' k' yl', Ukraine, 1944
  Kharkiv, Battle of, Kharkiv, Ukraine, 1942
  Kharkiv, Battle of, Kharkiv, Ukraine, 1943
  Kiev (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1941
  Kiev (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1943
  L'viv (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1939
  Melitopol, Battle of, Melitopol', Ukraine, 1943
  Odessa, Battle of, Odesa, Ukraine, 1944
  Odessa, Battle of, Odesa, Ukraine, 1944
  Pny'a 'yn', Battle of, Pny'a 'yn', L'viv's'ka oblast', Ukraine, 1944
  Sevastopol (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1942
  Sevastopol, Battle of, Sevastopol', Ukraine, 1944
  Shat' s' -k', Battle of, Shat' s' -k', Ukraine, 1939
  Ternopol' (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1944
  Uman, Battle of, Uman', Ukraine, 1941
— Uruguay
  USE Western World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Western World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Western Front
— Wales
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Wales
— Western Front
  [D786-D789] NT World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Western Front [Former heading]
— Yugoslavia
  [D766.6-D766.62] NT Operation Wasservogel, 1943
— Communications
  [D798-D799] UF World War, 1939-1945—Military chaplains
  NT World War, 1939-1945—Religious aspects [Former heading]
— Charities
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Civilian relief
  World War, 1939-1945—War work
— Chemical warfare
  [D810.C38] UF World War, 1939-1945—Chemistry [Former heading]
— Children (May Subd Geo)
— Churches
  USE World War, 1939-1945—Religious aspects—Christianity
  World War, 1939-1945—War work—Churches
— Civilian participation
  USE World War, 1939-1945—War work
— Civilian relief (May Subd Geo)
  [D808-D809] UF World War, 1939-1945—Charities
  World War, 1939-1945—Social work
  RT World War, 1939-1945—Food supply
  World War, 1939-1945—Medical care
  World War, 1939-1945—Refugees
  World War, 1939-1945—War work
— Claims
  RT World War, 1939-1945—Conflagrations and contributions
  BT World War, 1939-1945—DeSTRUCTION and pillage
— Collectibles (May Subd Geo)
  [D743.27] USE World War, 1939-1945—Amphibious operations
— Commando operations (May Subd Geo)
  [D794.5] USE World War, 1939-1945—Telecommunications
— Concentration camps (May Subd Geo)
  [D605-D605.5] BT World War, 1939-1945—Prisoners and prisons
— Libration (May Subd Geo)
  USE Liberation of World War II concentration camps
— Albania
— Austria
— Belarus
— Belgium
— Bulgaria
— California
— Croatia
— Czech Republic
— Czechoslovakia
— Denmark
— Estonia
— France
— Germany
— Germany (East)
— Germany (West)
— Greece
— Italy
— Japan
— Latvia
— Macedonia
— Malaysia
— Macedonia
— Malaysia
— Malaysia
— Malaysia
— Malaysia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Deportations |BTC Deportation Latvia—History—1940-1991

| Deportations from Lithuania | BTC Deportation Lithuania—History—1918-1945

| Deportations from Luxemburg | BTC Deportation Luxembourg—History

| Deportations from Malta | BTC Deportation Malta—History—1798-1964

| Deportations from Moldova | BTC Deportation Moldova—History—20th century

| Deportations from Nethelands | BTC Deportation Netherlands—History—German occupation, 1940-1945

| Deportations from Peru | BTC Deportation Peru—History—1919-1968

| Deportations from Sweden | BTC Deportation Swedish—History—Gustav V, 1907-1950

| Deportations from the Baltic States | BTC Baltic States—History—German occupation, 1941-1944

| Deportations from the Channel Islands | BTC Channel Islands—History

| Deportations from Soviet Union | BTC Deportation Soviet Union—History—1939-1945

| Deportations from Ukraine | BTC Deportation Ukraine—History—1921-1944

| Deportations from Yugoslavia | BTC Deportation Yugoslavia—History—Axis occupation, 1941-1945

| Desertsions | BTC Desertions (May Subd Geog)

| Destruction and pilage | BTC Destruction and pilage (May Subd Geog)

| Equipment and supplies | BTC Equipment and supplies (May Subd Geog)

| Ethical aspects | BTC Ethical aspects

| Exports | BTC Exports

| Exile | BTC Exile

| European public opinion | BTC European public opinion

| Evacuation | BTC Evacuation

| Fiction | BTC Fiction

| Forced repatriation | BTC Forced repatriation

| Foreign public opinion exiles | BTC Foreign public opinion exiles

| Fuel supplies | BTC Fuel supplies

| German Americans | BTC German Americans

| Gift books | BTC Gift books

| Graffiti | BTC Graffiti

| Graffiti | BTC Graffiti

| Graffiti | BTC Graffiti

| Graffiti | BTC Graffiti
Worship (Religious education) (Continued)
children in worship, also formulas for worship not contained in the established liturgies.
UF Worship programs for youth
BT Religious education
RT Worship in public worship
Youth in public worship
Worship (Sikhism)
BT Sikhism
NT Kirtana (Sikhism)
Worship and Christian union
USE Liturgics and Christian union
Worship programs for youth
Australia—Languages
Low Forge (England)
Woodring family
Katarkalai language
Wound repair
Christian saints—Cult
Youth in public worship
Reichshoffen, Battle of, France, 1870
Wake services
Animal models in research
Lakes—Austria
Self-worship
Dedication services
Admiralty House (North Sydney, N.S.W.)
Fort Worth (Tex. : Fort)
Animal models of wound healing
Fractures, Ununited
Worthington family
Iron-works—England
Satanism
Froeschwiller, Battle of, France, 1870
Worthem family
Martyrs—Cult
1871—Campaigns—France
Sikhism
Chatham Islands (Marshall Islands)
Wergaia (Australian people)
Romanzoff Islands (Marshall Islands)
Wortelmann family
ABoriginal Australians
Dwellings—New Jersey
Islands—Marshall Islands
Islands—Marshall Islands
Memorial service
Occasional services
Wortley Neather Forge (England)
Malayan languages
Worssley family
Watson family
Tariff on worsted
Healing
Wilderness areas—Nevada
Worship programs
Here are entered collections of services of any type for use in public worship. Collections of procedures prescribed for public worship in accordance with authorized or standard forms are entered under Liturgies. Works on the historical and theological study of liturgies are entered under Liturgics.
UF Services of worship
Worship programs for youth
Worship services
BT Public worship
NT Advent services
Ash Wednesday services
Children's liturgies
Christmas service
Dedication services
Easter service
Funeral service
Holy Week services
Hymn festivals
Installation service (Church officers)
Marriage service
Memorial service
Occasional services
Wake services
Worship programs for youth
USE Worship (Religious education)
Worship programs
Worship services
USE Worship programs
Worshipper (Statue)
USE Praying boy (Statue)
Worsley family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Worsley family
UF Woosley family
Worss family (Not Subd Geog)
Worsted (May Subd Geog)
BT Wool fabrics
Yarn
NT Woolen and worsted spinning
—Tariff
USE Tariff on worsted
Worsted manufacture
USE Woolen and worsted manufacture
Worster family
USE Wooster family
Wort
[TP587]
Wortelmans family (Not Subd Geog)
Worter family
USE Waters family
Worters family
USE Waters family
Worth, Camp (Tex.)
UF Fort Worth (Tex. : Fort)
Worth, Fort (Tex. : Fort)
USE Fort Worth (Tex. : Fort)
Worth, Lake (Tex. : Lake)
UF Lake Worth (Tex. : Lake)
BT Lakes—Texas
Reservoirs—Texas
Worth
USE Values
Worth, Battle of, 1870
USE Worth, Battle of, France, 1870
Worth, Battle of, France, 1870
[DC302.5]
UF Froeschwiler, Battle of, France, 1870
Froeschwiler, Battle of, France, 1870
Reichshoffen, Battle of, France, 1870
Worth, Battle of, France, 1870
BT Franco-Prussian War, 1870-
1871—Campaigns—France
Worth, Operation, 1968
USE Operation Worth, 1968
Worth-Bruere Homestead (Princeton, N.J.)
BT Dwellings—New Jersey
Worth family (Not Subd Geog)
Worthand Island (Germany)
UF Insel Wörth (Germany)
BT Islands—Germany
Wortham family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Worthen family
Worthen family
USE Wortham family
Wörther Lake (Austria)
USE Wörthersee (Austria)
Wörthersee (Austria)
USE Wörthersee (Austria)
Worthey family
USE Worth family
Worther title (May Subd Geog)
UF Doctrine of worther title
BT Conveyancing
Inheritance and succession
Property
Wills
Worth, Matilda (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Matilda Worth (Fictitious character)
Miss Worthing (Fictitious character)
Worthing, Elizabeth Lamb (Fictitious character)
Worthington, Elizabeth Lamb (Fictitious character)
USE Lamb, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Worthington family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Worthington family
Worthington family
Worthington Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
BT National parks and reserves—Nevada
Wilderness areas—Nevada
Worthington family
USE Worthington family
Worthy Creek (Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Worthy family (Not Subd Geog)
Wortley Hall (Wortley, South Yorkshire, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Wortley Low Forge (England)
UF Low Forge (England)
Neather Forge (England)
Wortley Neather Forge (England)
BT Iron-works—England
Wortley Neather Forge (England)
USE Wortley Low Forge (England)
Wortley Top Forge (England)
BT Iron-works—England
Wortman family
USE Wortmann family
Wortmann family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Wortman family
Wortmann family
USE Wortman family
Wortman family
USE Wortman family
RT Wharton family
Worzel Gummidge (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Gummidge, Worzel (Fictitious character)
Woskia language
USE Waskia language
Wooster family
USE Worthen family
Wotapuri-Katarqalai language (May Subd Geog)
[PK7045.W6]
UF Katankalai language
Kataqalai language
BT Afghanistan—Languages
Dardic languages
Worss family
USE Waters family
Wotherspoon family
USE Witherspoon family
Wothington family
USE Worthington family
Wotho Atoll (Marshall Islands)
UF Woto Atoll (Marshall Islands)
BT Islands—Marshall Islands
Ralik Chain (Marshall Islands)
Wotju family
USE Piaroa Indians
Wotja family
USE Piaroa Indians
Wotjel family
USE Piaroa Indians
Wotje Atoll (Marshall Islands)
UF Chatham Islands (Marshall Islands)
Oldia Islands (Marshall Islands)
Romanzoff Islands (Marshall Islands)
Romanzov Atoll (Marshall Islands)
BT Islands—Marshall Islands
Ralik Chain (Marshall Islands)
Wotjobaluk (Australian people) (May Subd Geog)
[DU125.W66]
UF Watjbaluk (Australian people)
Wergaia (Australian people)
Woychibirik (Australian people)
Wuttjbalukale (Australian people)
BT Aboriginal Australians
Ethnology—Australia
Wotjobaluk language (May Subd Geog)
USE Wergaia language
BT Australia—Languages
Parna-Nyungan languages
Wotonga (North Sydney, N.S.W.)
USE Admiralty House (North Sydney, N.S.W.)
Worting family
USE Woodring family
Wot family
USE Watt family
Wotson family
USE Watson family
Wotsschua (African people)
USE Batwa (African people)
Wott family
USE Watt family
Wotto Atoll (Marshall Islands)
USE Woto Atoll (Marshall Islands)
Wotton House (Wotton Underwood, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Wotu language (May Subd Geog)
USE L'ado language
BT Indonesia—Languages
Malay languages
Wouana Indians
USE Wouana Indians
Wouana language
USE Wouana language
Wouana Indians
USE Wouana Indians
Wouania language
USE Wouana language
Wound healing (May Subd Geog)
[RD94]
UF Healing of wounds
Wound repair
BT Healing
RT Regeneration (Biology)
NT Bedsores—Healing
Fractures, Ununited
Full-thickness wounds—Healing
Granulation tissue
Tendons—Wounds and injuries—Healing
—Animal models (May Subd Geog)
UF Animal models of wound healing
BT Animal models in research
Wound in the Side
BT Five Sacred Wounds
Writing, Arabic, in art  (Not Subd Geog)
Writing, Armenian  
Writing, Cappadocian
Writing, Copperplate
Writing, Calligraphic
Writing, Crime
Writing, Fiction
Writing, Gothic
Writing, Humanistic
Writing, Invisible
Writing, Italic
Writing, Jewish law
Writing and art  (May Subd Geog)
Writing and art  (Not Subd Geog)
Writing in art  (Not Subd Geog)
Writing in literature  (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on written language as a form of communication or discourse.

Works on the process or result of recording language in the form of conventions and visible marks or graphic signs on a surface are entered under the heading Writing. Works on the writing of a particular language are entered under the name of the language with subdivisions Alphabet and Writing, e.g. Greek language--Alphabet; Egyptian language--Writing. Works on systems of writing used by several peoples are entered under Writing, followed by the name of the system, e.g. Writing, Arabic.

General and comparative works on the Semitic alphabet and its ancient and modern derivatives, or with similar series of characters employed to represent the sounds of a language, are entered under Alphabet.

Works on variations in the style of writing in the past, and especially with ancient and medieval handwriting, are entered under Paleography.

Written language and languages

Written communication

Written language

Written Arabic

Written Afghan
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Written Catalan

Written Chinese

Written Chinese

Written Chinese

Written Chinese

Written Chinese

Written Chinese

Written Chinese

Written Chinese

Written Chinese
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